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mechanics and metals' students. , '''.' ,:::."" .t
The architect al5'o presented" bO,src:'::,}

members With an alternate plan .\y~lc~ ~2!~J.s,'.,. ,;\
for nine additional' 'f~t to the $o.uth~ :Ttta', '.' ~:
plan ,.would all~ for a totar of ::~rght.. __ ;,.f,
8ufomobTle 6ays lIT the' newIY~M:panded;-::~ ' ....
area. '- ,. ,': '.. ' .

Alternate plans :150 ~nc'I'yd~ :-"'a~,. '. ~.:.
automobile holst, -.-- ... - . - - •. ~-----;--

JONES, WHO said the expanded·a';e~'
when completed 'wllJ' matt.h ·,the, orfgl"al
school design. told board 'members: he:,c.~,~'p
not predict how t;Jlds will ,come In.

••A project this size I~ probably.. gol.WHo;
generate, a lot of Interest/'" saId ,;!J:1e,:~~r~

~:\t;c~i~~~,~ouldn'-t be surprised fo se~~~(~.~~~. '>

Haun said bid letting wlll be for one <::on.
trad rather than for the traditional th.ree -:'"
!3'ledrlcal. mechanical and general~

. " ' , ,: 1_,,__ , -~, .~I~~~t"~~.~~~~~;;;};.;.j "'t~
(Medical Education Community Orientation) thiS !lumj,;1,,'
mer. He atferiil5'medii:al school at the UnivllrsltY,.iI(i,';, (,
-N~bra5ka ..l;incoln-;- - . _r ""'~c=;-,~..-'-",--;o.--'c----'-'T?~-'-.-'- ii~~;C~~~,:,

!. ~:.,.

dl~O~a~~fl~:O~::~~;n ~:~:~:t'°'Ze~~:; cycle driven by DeWayne Witt·

Jlf.~t'o'~~9t6~18~~tfw~\~~n,tn9o~~..:1:~~~I;!·': 1·)~M~fie.t~'''''"i",~t'~.\>o'.,~~;~i.~l~;'~I'' (

drlvefl Eiy leTanCfSffilffi o,Norfolk was - -- e a
eastbOund on highway 3S when he sloW'~ East OfWayne'o!'lH-lghway 3S;':,a,
down-for a slow-moving ve.hicle and W8!i, to state patrol officer pave':fi.ea'd,e'.

l'...I_j............r'I<jII~""_!l'
;.~!f~'l _!f fhf' ~~.,'..j. ~~ 1,1J•.~
.i~..,.,.., ¥d,,,,'j""i"./f j;t3t ""*"'.f!f~"''''~".;,I

REID...· H"'~ "'UO pMli· .On .•m"'l.~~
'''i'a.•~~''''H omr..m.-,:9f'I'1(;)I~Wj'
.•tt""~H.l.Thl '_k.........l.Ifblo\i!O"
'09 .,,,,1iI !t.o .,"1'1'9 ~ «Jl6riI~1IiOI ill

',WII'I'r'itI ~ft tht v __,*""~"!

Wakef-ieldman is in
satisfactcl~' cOI!c1iti~=n~

meeting, the"archHect told board members
his firm had looked at several options when
drawing up final plans and had met with
bo-th of the Ischool's shop Instructors and
with members of the Vocational Advisory

- Council'. - .-
Base plans caU fOT a 56' x 60' expansion to

the west of- the existing facilIty. The addition
would be used for auto mechanics and
metals, Including elecfrkar work, small
engIne repair ar'ld welding.

The expansion would include room for
four automobile ~ays and four overhead
doors, three doors' measuring 10 feet wide by
12 feet high, and the tourth door measuring
12' x 12'.

Jones said the large doors would allow for
the possibility of storing or working on
school busses.

The "Isting facility would be expanded
for woodworking and would include a
classroom for both woodworking and auto

TIm ISSUE - TWO SE<;Ii9N$, 20 P~GES

DR. ROBERT BENTHACK explains an X·Ray·plcture
to Mark Reid<!, a visiting ·medical student from Lin·
coin. Relda is a partidpating_sfudent In the--M~-o

T~ PrO'ofid~.¢" /l.f!d<C&f ~t.b' hl'.tt:~
f>911Jng a MEW (JI,~,~'.ar Ed>i.Y.;.li-(:l\f,f Com"
P·.(J.I'\,jt,.Orlen~ ..U():n-1 ,t~1 !hl61Pl'd~)fh

~~', ~h~ ~'o'~~ cl Cr-". ~~, a..n,
t~...,.k ~t'i:!j. ,. ";';';~~' n!iiff" .j~~~ iJll1;~l't't'SJ ..

"1 W! liitt-tje~;i[:I,t,~i";(:c>l:!';·Uot:'~~It".j ~",~~ hU
1.f\;v~,t~j~ ~J,rf.~')".~r ~1' 'm~,~,ii: ,"~:h~l',A'tt:'J

'-:;;1 ji\riliil:i-,.<-&:.'I= li; ~1't;1i ~"flt~ hi,l

"" "

Med student wat,hes~ ,~rr

learJ1sfrQmWa'«!IM;_~ ,...
LindctJof.Wayne h"veal$CrpbrHd"':~,ln. 1J'JMECO"p"••m JI ~'by~~~
s,om-e of hJs 'rtltlnlng ", Welt «s 0.', O..U~,IIf)· AJnif:Leih.M.edkai Sjudenf , .tId
of t-lod()fk. . ~ '\ OJM:~. lkidenfs. ~:Ito

. dodohl.' _kli"JocOI~.~"~
ta14lMUilo,Il20JlltI"-'*l!of I
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Schoolboarille1ting bltf~tt~
for new shop additio.

Closed for
the holiday

DURING TUESDAY niQht's special

The Wayne·Carroll Board of Education
Tuesday night agreed to proceed with bid
letting on the expansion of the high school's
vocallonal education facilities

That'decislon came following a special
~ meeting wiffi--ar'chrte'Crlyilil-=.JIDles -Of fhe

Urm Davis, Fenton, Stang and Darling of
Lincoln, the orIginal architects of the
school

Also present at the meeting was electrical
engineer Dean Cassel who outlined elec
frleal proposals for the shop addition

Superlnlendent Francls Haun said bIds
will be let during another specIal meeting of
the 'school board at 8 p.m. July 27.

Haun' added that the board. which voted
la51 May to let bids on the vocational expan
sian, has Ihe option to reject any or ali bids
on the proposed $90.. 000 proiect.

Due 10 the Monday holiday for In
dependence Day, The Wayne Herald will not
publish a weekend newspaper

.--f~.~I'-· ,tA',.sddHlon, hE!' newspape-r'& ofllce--will-be
closed July 3 and July 5.

Regular pUblication schedules and carrier
routes will resume, wilh the July 8
newspaper. N'ormal business hours will
resume Tuesday, July 6

--·.·E.···.·..

ALTHOUGH FILTER said Kloster was
planning on starting d fund lor future pur
chases of emergency vehicles, with Kloster
on lIacation. II could not be confirmed

Thomas told 'he council that the pasl
years. t.he hospital has purchased equip
ment for Ihe ambulance ~rvlce without aid
trom the city

The council went on record, through a ma
llon, 10 conlinue to !>vpport the ambulance
!.ervlce with up to $25,000 when a purchase Is
ready 10 be made.

Thomas told the c·ouncll she plans toO form
a 'board, aJ.so reques-tinQ .Ihat at lea.s.1",one
council member, serve on the board, to
revIew spe~ifica-tion.s and needs for 1I new
lIehicle.

She also said she Intends for the porchase
10 be done 1hrough 'a bidding procedure and
Ihanke\1 'he co{mcil for their support of 1he
program

TUES.DAY NIGHT the council ,,1M)
defeated iH'J or--dl,..ance- which "'o'O'Uld· replac.e
I~ pres.e-nt ordinance dealinq with t.he
ptbcement elf tr~s, etc. 11'1 the public right·
of-way, mllinty In lhe parking srees

AIlh.o:;;;h the "'ote was .4·2 with coon,
cl\mc.mb--er!, Jame!i Craun a'rid Gary
Vc.p.a.l~y ¥¢Ln.-~ ~l-M-t thE meawre, In
orC--.f-!" ~c g-4-1n~~ !he!e has 10 be a ma
jOtil't Hl'.'~~---:-1}

FG\IC'ilirt:Jg: the t~n.<;.il mtt'tlng oo~h Ctllun
"l"Jd ..Vo.~~le~1:':Y· Irrdica!(l'd th.e)' .."o!e<1
bo'J,tkr1i\1 11".~ mt'!i-u-.tfj MUil,J'te ft-l'll't bel,.e'('t
p.;e p-F~~·l:·'Ctdl,ir.a,n<:~·-t. Wffri:lIl:rk;-erJd ll't'

b;l/:l~rYI.I'll'<q;·Utod:r~iJll1\i,M

~.b\.~,·lrClrJ'l1u~tf"'Jo,~JI:.mt:t!,!'t.--:I.{t:"
lC~'!"'l .JtTl'"~"""<' O,4',el f.l.It\btlI"~!', 4!t"iI','I't(l

t4'!'l1 .e-Ht..r' ''f~ ''''I1~ --er-, n't$'uG,Ti.lil'.:-'!l' ~',~",
t,i(lt'1'.-r'~iZr"~

racers competing .in Tuesday's events. Powder pUff
races concluded the event. Results of the go·cart races
and other Old Settlers events will be published later.

Parade in town
. The -little red pickups and other Shrine units are on
parade - see close up page lOp...

The Ihlrd type IS also a lIan but islermed a
cUlaway" which Is equlped wllh dual rear

Ilres This Iype Is about 90 Inches wide,
aboul ffl lnchc5 high, and allo.ws an add'i
honal patient 10 be trealed In a hanging col
In the m~ddle -of Ihe lI~n'lor Iwo people 10
work on the pallent

I'VE ALSO CHECKED locally. Thqmas
siud, with dealen. lor an olf the road Iype
lIehlcle chassis She said Ihal she hasn'l re
quested any lor mal bids on any of the
lIehleles bul th.e range would shem 10 be
lrom about S20,OOO to $42.000

She added th"t an "rea supplier of
emergency vehIcles has a 19-81 type one
model

Council wa~ concerned with adequate
f"'clllll~ tor 9a1'oglng a new ambulance al
th.e medical center but Thom8s said there
would be svtllclent room bul some things
wout-d have- tcrbtn·-earnrnged.

Councilmr.HlibeT Carolyn F'llter oullln-ed
the history of 1~ ambulance service al the
medic-aI center. and In the communIty of
Wayne

ACCOROI·NO TO FILTE!Ilt, a number of
'fe~rs ago a funeral home~prO'.tide-d the ~r"

vice Whlt'h woi lafer lllken O~~t' by lhe cl1y-
And then talr.en Off;:r by the 'city ~pito!

W.liotn 1M m4l'd;c~1 cenler wIn b-tJ III .. lht
ce:'I'lIt>r ,~~l'c:t:-d 10 ll:l"t~ o ...er '''fro s.erylce 'fIrth
i:..tlp !t-Om llit (.11;_

'--'j';;jn~h tt'Jf; ti1f 011()1"r-.e'( lli! th~ time

(l:"H',Iirni<i 1.'1 iv.;4-'l'lt' t''1ltJ'f1ro~ ~. l",rr.t;l

»ttt't'I"'~rt \fo-h,d\ ....'wld bitlt6 h..rt,.;rt t,~..II',

f.lh", h~ 1ft.ft..\-~ ~f~mt'nl ~Hl' tt~o-t ,U"ot'·{"'T

1W"""..,;p'p.,!t(::b.ti:..-- " "....~ t>N' •.f'f01t:r.Cf >"t~,.,~\.. '

t'Rc~J L ...,· yt..*",. r,\h·;, 'l.~f!~ ·b·l~ 'Ii' •• '

~'~l M"'lrr, 'r".,.,.'·V;lli:
~ 't"ifto:,Vf" w, ".liIn'Cl ,., w~~i'hJ

~tw.t,~,;t.i' :~'l~, .':",." ••. .,• .".,•.• .."."

,:,tI'Hw

~'t01 ~1'l1~. ~'P'Pt<..lo
t!t,iIlt -tllit 'flCJ''ilt

mbulance purchase
ains council okay

.{-rit JII'(l<l OMi
~ ~;nt'''-i1't1.~~ 'I'

Go carts go!
GENE TOPP (22) leads Dean Janke (37) in this heat of
Tuesday·s go·cart races at the Winside Old Settlers
Reunion. These Winside men were just two of the e,rea

.ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

"''',. t<'1'11 Wv·~ ~", ,!J-;~~j;$yl~lt it

:_~;:';~~Ji V'it>', ~'"" .::~:'iII ~i"'~VSit (f,t>'"h

~,¢ t\'ll't,

,:it' n ~'-

.~.;~j;t}'. ~",~, ~',.¢ i.* \,;... ' ~

Marcel Thoma~ 01 Providence Medical
Cen1C'(, 'addre55,ed the Wayne city council
T~day ntghl regMdlng the purchase 01 a
MW ambulance. during II public hearing on
propo5ed U~' ot federal revenue sharing
lund!>

By law, city council's mus1 hold public
hearing!> to allovJ grOups and the public to
suggc!l1 ways the federal tund! should be
s,pe-nt

n',oma!l outlined Ihe present emergency
equlpmenl In use at the ho'.\pl.fal which In
(IvdC'! an older Pontiac ambulance and it

l..,t@ m.od01 Cadillac ambulanc..e

"THE PONTIAC HAS been wrecked
twice." T'homos s",ld,"and en a result has
$Cve-rel pf'oblems The flooring has rusted
out M.cI hat had 10 be relnfcrcfld and the win
~lel!lk'

..T ....e Cadlliec" "he ~Id, "although I"t
prrr...ldt~ e very smooth ride lor the patient!.,
j~ vcry heavy lind a'S e rMult he" tire WMr
prOblems It eI~ha'S a Ilglitlng problem tMt
.,~f!ve lrie¢1O hJJ'It repelred from Wayne to
5(O'J)[ City with no re1.vttt "

"Ws h4've " fJ~ ~rvlc.e." ThomCJ,'t,e-ld,
"b:-Jl in trOtr lo'melnl,a'l'n a high lC"vel I'm
&ii~,I"'''-7 th.b't yCY.; (on~idtr 1'c-p!o!Ice-mt-flf of one
-s4lM vth'C\.u I'm 4i~trfIMeo1Ihete:d.f,K

• W ~,r.... etv.1~t who lxIl W1b' ra.ted t~

rr,~.lrl a to'hr.,blt. 4c~I"ldbb-\e ~"'~«I for
g''it WefTit ute'

~.-:ot'\ t1-t..e-1lf !ot'**. t',~ lI,nf .lr;1I!tpfh 1"n1Qt"
""4r~ <:''''''''''.~.eo'r:;~ " r<t' .... ·cmbo:;l.fK"\
T-,.·......I'T:,fl:'a. l?'J: 'i,'ot {.o·....... t;:;: U"'l.I'. 6HhW9h 11... '
~"'~f.• o".c~ '''' Ctla.~I!llI'C fnc(Jlcl,
~t"I'",~tr, ~'f' ~e,..,..O,l}W'·:} rY'~#-04 'Nt
~~ ~,~ ~~~'Tt ov-;' w,"", .



Jeffrey Jay Rees, 20, Concord
and lynda Sue Smith, 17, Wayne.

June 28-Counfy of Wayne to Ed
ward J. and Edwina Kralicek.
Part of the N In of Sees. 11 and 12
and part at the SWV. of Sec.
11·25-1. O.S. exempt.

property
transfers

marriage
licenses

.Jo~ 29-0-.Ecfwln 'lerneal and Ed
na L. Gustafson to Eugene and
Marcia Lundin_ Lot 13 and all of
the replst 0' Lots 1,2,3,".5,10,11
and I~ and the E 1.1:1 of Lots 5 and 8,
Blk. J school first addition to
Wakefield. O.S. $7.70. '

I.

..•••.1.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIHG
RegUlar Rate

5tando!lrd~ - 20C per word
__ -~------·il_dU>i~,..,free

C!bplay Am - )2 ~ per column Inch

Specialty Rate
til"" of Thanks
$2.50 for ~O words

$4.00 'or ~o-lOO,word:l

'6 ~D for lOO-l~worcb
$8,,00 'or I :.0-200 wor~

G...... 5101.. end little; ,....
2M2 for '2.00 ~'or $)..00
~~~ ror ".00, .' Zx5 'or $6.00

DEADLlrlJ5
4 p.m. Tuesclay end frill..,.

call 375-2600
'The"Wayne Herald

FINES,
Ml<ihael Mohlfeld, Wayne,

speeding. $70: Ga,.y L. Wilson,
Emerson. speeding., Uti; Rick
Thompson, Wayne, dog at large,
SS; Gerald Obermeyer,
Wakefield, speeding, S13; Doug
Johnson. Thurston. speeding.
S2B; Kevin llbengood, Norfolk,
speeding. SJ I.

Rendall A:enslck, LeMars. la.,
speeding. $22; Roger Van
Surksum. South Sioux City,
speeding. $16; Slacy Thomas,
Dixon, speeding, _522; Tammy S
Blackburn, Norfolk, speedlng,
'25; D.8Vld Ryan" Wayne,
speedlng"SlO; Fred Rosenbaum,
Sioux City, Is.• speeding, S16.

Clarence FU,lton, Las V~ga!J,

Nev., s~J'$46; Cindy Lux,
Hubbard, speeding, 516; Darrell
MOOre. Wayne, speeding. $19;
Deborah L1tz, Wayne, speeding,
$10; Gary E List, Wayne,
speeding, 134.

She Is a 1980 graduate at Buf
lalo High School

my Medical Center, was
previously assigned at LeHer
man Army Medical Center, San
Francisco

(Continued from page 1)

canoeing the Niobrara River from around the Lynch
area to Niobrara. The ss;outs expected to complete the
23 mile trip by Sunday morning. r

Ginger Hitchcock,
d·, 'jnter 01 RIchard Hitchcock
S' of Carroll and Charlene
P I r,-'N of Buffalo, Mo., has ar
r . '·d lor duty in Honolulu

H dchcock. an occupational
T"'"'dpy specialist at TripIer Ar

IN,- OTHER A_CTION several
appointments wer~ ~ade during
the meelng,

Ray Helderman

Ambulance------
The council appointed Peat,

Marwlck, Mitchell and company
closing of third street from Pearl from Uncoln as, the city auditors
10 Lincoln trom 8 a m_ to 5 p m The appointment Involves a three
on July 10 Council also will allow year contract_ which, city clerk
the use of Bressler park lor a Norm Melfon believes will save
chIcken dinner teed and a dance the clfy some money over just a
in the evenIng, Cost 01 fhe dinners one year contract
will be $3_95 for adults and 52 25 Several committee and board
for children appointments were made by the

'Roger Toomey. speaking fOr mayor. They Include: tofhecom·

Ihe arts councH. told the coun· ~~~n,c~ar;m~:~e:";et:~~~r
~~;;~mf~e;~:~C~~·e~!!.!'~t~Q~bl~tDllU~nelTRUnesfadis

9 vOflng members. Other's ap
"We'd like to have a little In- polnt'ed to the committee Include

creased patrol by the pollee Roger Toomey, Adr"~e Nab. and
departmenf bul It'~.. nof the kind Jim Hummel, as non··votlng
of dance where you would find members
drugs and of course. there wilt be Appointed fa the planning com
"9 ·consumpflon of alcoholic mission were Glen Ellingson and
beverages on city property ~ Robert Meyer; to the board of ad·
fhat won't be a problem," lustment, Dr. Ken Liska end.to
Toomey 'Wid the librar:y board, Pat Gross.

In final action the board ,ap·
proved Issuing a class C I1quor
lleense 10 Linda Prenger. new

'owner of the TP' Lounge, Wayne.

The Wayhe Heralell , ThursdaV, juiv 1. 1982

ma,nlec'rl~,'r: 5pecial,5+ at
Ells'ho.-'~ :.,r Force'Base, S D
..... In·, tnt; 28th Orgarllldtll:;nal
Ma,rTenance Squadron

Til':: airman IS a 1981 'grdduate
01 "'""}'ine Carroll High School

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS Milrl(' Longe

Nab-field. G'I<.:'> Wilbur,
New(,,~tle Ed .... ,n J Reid,
'iVa~,·lll"ld. Leona Brl
Wak~+'eld, JacJ>e FrF>dNlcksen,
Emer;,on Oar old l.undln,
Wakelleid Matthew Pearwn.
Wyno1, Ronald Allen, Allen Car
roll VanVailn Wakefleid
Ma,tll,tn E;;..enhauer. Wakeheld
Cla~a Lund, Wakefield

Bar(~{>n Wayne Merlin Sievers.
Wilinf' Daryl Hubbard, Wayne
(hilrles Mcdermot' Wayne

WAYNE BOY SCOUTS OF troop 174 me' late Friday
afternoon to toad up canoes and camping gear for a
weekend canoe trip. The scouts, scout master and
about five assistant scout masters were pl-anning on

Scouts take canoe trip

DISMISSALS Co~y Witt
Wakefield. Deb Hudson. Wayne
Zelda 5chupe. Wayne, Toni DISMISSALS CIMiI
Konicek and Baby Girl. Pilger Roenfeldl. Emerson Esble
Cristlne POSpIShll. Wayne Karlberg. Wakefleld Delores
DIanne VanderVele and baby Felt and baby. Wake-fIeld, Debra
girl. Wayne. Florence Johnson. Klme. WakefIeld, Marie lange
'Laurel, Anna Wylie, Winside Wakelield, EdWin j Reid,
Kelly While and baby gIrl. Wakefield, Vf;'lma Sie{:le, Emer.
Wayne, Ron Jones, W-ayne son, Matthew PeMson, Wynot.
E1rneT -Lu$.cMP-,. ~~.o.a.roldLund.J.n.. Wake! eld

John Anderson, son of Alberf
and Mary Anderson of rural
Wayne. has been pr.omoted in the
US AIr Force to the rank_at air
man first class.

Anderson Is an alrcrafl

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS Cory Wl!!

Wakefield, Dianne VandeVel1"
Wayne. Elmer luschen. W,sner
Henrietta Frost, Wayne. Halel
Nielsen, laurel Ron Jane,;
Wayne. Daryl Hubbard. Wayne
Charles Mcdermotl Wayne
Elwood Craft, Wayne_ ,George
Reuder. Wayne, Sfephan,e
DanIels. Wayne Klmber'y
WhIte. Waynp, Llf')Ija Jacobs",n
Wayne, Cardella Chamber,;
Wayne

l_h_O_s_p_it_a_'_n_e_w_s~_.....II,-s_e_r_v_ic_e_s_t_a_t_io_"__

Lula Wittier

Iservice station

servin. north...., ",brHkl',Gre"u, ,.,~l:ntAr..
PHI rot\nor

Lula Wittier, of, Hoskins died Friday. June 25 at a Norfolk hoo;pllal Ray Helderman, 7., ot Norfolk died Sunday, June 20 at Gordon, after 141..
Services were Tuesday at the Peace United Church 01 Christ near suffering a heart attack. ......

Hosklns.-The Rev. John David officiated . Services were held Friday att~United Methodist Church In ~ I4Itor

Lula Wittler, the daughterof Mr and Mrs_ Jacob Smith, wa~ bO'(n N;-~~kH~~:r~;~.r= ~:~~I~~~ndfl~:~ieagu~ I:telderman, was .----&..v~
September 20. 1899 at Sunnyhill. La. She was married to G~rge Wit born January 10, ltt08-at Eldora, Mo. He came 10 Norfolk 85 a small .,.. .......
tier on December ~4, 1924 at Lake Charles, La_ They lived at Lake child and has reSided there since. He married' Minnie Daerfllng. who • ---J - -
Charles fQr three years, then moved to Jefferson County In 19)4, they died tn 1965 and in 1966 ne married Esther WIechert, _~ 1ItIJI__~
moved ·fo Hoskins and f,armed in fhe area until retirement In 1962, Survl-vors "nclude his ~stM,:nlmrCfU1dren. RObert of Susan· .... e.tIOII

_-wheA-ttley---moved into town Vyl.llkel';.,.C.'.lIw'.'a,.Geh.•raMld,.o1. A~ovrOfnO~k('D.orMor'th'.yHlaKrOrludge(rNorOlmHaO)"kHI.nOU.· •.f~&._01••, ~
She was a member of the Peace Dorcas SOCiety, fhe Senior Cillzens '" ~ m..-

ot Hoskins, the Peace Golden Fellowship, HMklns Garden Club and Donald (ShlrleyfSlggerstaff,of -NorfDlk. Darrel af Knoxville. Iowa.
Highland Women·s Extension Club Bill of Hadar. Mr•. Clifford (Martha) Frederick 01 ~andolph. and Jlm:'-i-~l~iili"ii'iilttii-ii'i·iio~III~"":·::.:i'~::.::.~.•:,:.~'~.iiiiii·~•.~...~...~'i~'~7.~·~11OO~·~·.~.. iI'.,

ot Trukee.Callt~o "epchlldren,,jolm~ech~.-~.
SurVivorslnctude1ler husband, George; two sons, Harold of HO'Sldns Calif. And Mrs. Isabelle Lowe of San Juan, Puerto Rico,~ tsallO~r- r:suJbl~~ 18?~;;"a ~pe,~-:~_~

end Marvin of Erld, Okla.; one daughter, Mrs. Carl (Shirley) Mann of· vived by' 28 granck:!'t1~en. ~ive great gr~nct_cf:Illdre_", on.e. butfber...- -----Ond,Ttwf~~1:iY""W_ ;__
Hoskins: -one brother. R,oyce,smifh of L~isjana; two sisters, Mr'5. Frank-of Norfollt-andone"ifSfeiMrs. Lawrence AIs'f4_of Park ~Iplds, pany; Inc,. J,-~n Ct'1f'I'Ier'. '.~~; :~~'C':pn;~ pOM pffice. at
Myrtte McElveen and Mrs._De1lnl~ Laundry, Jr. both of louisiana; Minn. _' _ ", ;.~ ~__ .__ _ -.-WayneA1ebta5ka-6&1a1,Z~po:Jtage;~",-ayM'i~·-'-

tw;:e:::~:::~:do:::n::::.g::::~::~,.b,ofhe,,",-o ~~I::y~~'c~~:e~c:r~~~~:~yIn Norfolk with lh. Howser·_=~az"?~~·~~~~~t~;~~ .
siste;" and by her pa~ents"

Pallbearer. were Kent Witner. Kurf Wlltler. Chuck Mann. Scoff Marg-aret Anderson _ N.,.ION'*I; Nt'; ,APti
Mann. Bill Gilletfe and Brian W_, 'JB!l!!J!;:_,..:". _ .. ;

N:'~~::I';::~:I~I:n::I~::a~~::~r~::::n~~. ~orfolk wah Margaret M6en0n. 69, of Waketlel4 dledJune 24, 1,982 at St., Lukes ','I:'".~.'~~_.. _;J.'.... 'SU riJ~.:.I.'!!t,",.,.I!_,

Hosplt.lln SlouxClly.· ... • . '::::1=~::-;.~==~-r£~.r:;~~=~~~..~":------- -~--~.-Slltur~-1tle,~.,.lIlIttJal

Coral Ste.phtms. Churdt In Wakefield. T/le:/leV, E. ~I Pelfl:lIOl1 O1II~I.t.ct .. , ..
MargarlltAde1. Anderson. deUghttr Oflil.lmer end Adelia Gultev·

""""P.,,,,,,, _ born _tilt. 19U.t ~"She'l1l!"rlMlJoe
Corel stepheni,••i.o1 Corydon. I.: dleO May JIlin CoryelorL _on0Ct_ IS. 1m et,P"""'.Clty.:. .. ._•...:.
Corel Nile SlePIlem "e1i Wn In ,"".... W.yne Counfy 'own 01 C_' 5olrvlvQfI.lncludeller ;JOfOfWakefllld; 0IIlI1Clft•.~Of
~_; Ml..S~, a former >upervlsfng t..cller in ''''We.,.,.. Wakefield; _deught MD. J...-y:(MllcfrllltIBoclakof. TlV'*'
liI.. loboralory""""".lO'nOdfl>eW.,yne Ste'efacuUy os...-v__ _bc_Ar_,._..nim~ClI/1f.; IlV1lll1:lIndcI!l~

... tt. H4ihn$chQOl.- gr_ln ltU_eo<>llnutedunlllt9Sl, '" lltKl'-greet"lIndcfiI1clN,i>"" ..". "'."".-"::';
lfIU. ... " ...-duot1r-.oHleUe 1<_ Gam..... ".. ", P.flbe8r.........,-.M FIt1, .........~ I!lvll 0lUn'1lI'~:
11....1":orltY of _ In edual:..... Sl>e ,r.i>lur_ 'n ·im t-':"", 'Er~ J""~-.~C!IIW.Id.: '.." ., '. , .• ;
....gtlof(.__......,.~Sl>eW'"_i<ii..~<A _ ..i: ·IiIW~~·WIfh·Br ...... f_.1Homoi'"
iIoo:ll4it>fi.tO>utO! ...W......_""oI ~~. .,.... , l..:;:;:_...~...-~~~-~...-""".,.....*-rf

,"':,cCc'c."-' "C-tl." . . ~- .don .· ••e recor.

Laurel talent winners

Home Ee,Iudging.~ntelt
The"Dlxon County 4·H Home Econo~lcS Judging Contest will

tie held Tuesday, July 6. at the Northeast Statfon near Concord.
The contest Includes judging of"cJo1hlng. foods. home environ

ment "exhibits, and miscellaneous exhibits svch as safety,
money management, 8"d chUd CaT'e

Each .contestant will compete In.-1W.o.,.dasses~Dne_-ctas.s....c.an

:slstsot answering written questions. and the other consists of ---.
answering qu~tlons and giving oral rea~ons to 'I~lfy the
answers. r

Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. the day of the cantesf..
Juniors (under age 12) and seniors.(age 12 and over) will com
pete In separate divisions. Ribbon awards will be given to each
contest PilrticIpant. _.

A++~-4:t1'ers -are encouraged to participate in the
contef1 regardless of their 4- H projed..,.enrollment.

Exchange students leave
Wayne's two foreign exchange students left today (Thursday)

for their homes after spending a year attending Wayne-Carroll
High School .

Among those scheduled to leave from the Omaha airport were
Lulsamella Plno of Valencia, Venezuela, who had made her
home with the Bob Dolata family of Wayne, and Dora Florakl of
Athens. Greece, who has been staying with the Kent Hall family

The students will be given a two-week bus tour of the United
States before returning to their respective homes on July 13

Wayne <:ounty Fair books have been printed and may be pick
ed up at all banks i'n Wayne County and some grocery s.tores

The Wayne County Fair is scheduled Aug. 5-8 at the
fairgrounds Highlights at the fair this year should be a mini rod
tractor pull and disco on Thursday, the annual barbeque"
livestock parade. awards presentation and Tommy Cash show
on Friday, trador pull and pickup pull on Saturday and a
qernQ!itlcm der.by Oll_Sun-da¥

Blood donated at medical center

Wayne County Fair books printed

Annual horse show Sunday, July 4

A talent contest Saturday concluded activities during June
Dairy Days In Laurel

Firs-t place winner l-n the division tor lO-year·alds and under
was Courtney Shattuck ot Norfolk, with an acrobatic and Singing
routine Second piace went to Amy Adkins of Laurel. with a
piano solo, and third ~ja~ was awarded to Betsy Adkins of
Laurel with a song and dance routine

In the 10-year-oid and over diVISion, Jackie Crisp of Laurel
took first place honors with a vocal solo Monica Hanson of Can
cord was second place winner with a piano solo, and the Jerry
Thomas family of Newcastle won fhird place with a gospel song

Towns represented !n the contesf were Concord, Norfolk.
Belden, Osmond, Newcasfle and Laurel Judges were Vona
Sharer of Wayne, Janice Alexander of Plainview, and Grefa
McMaster of Laurel

Master of ceremonies wa'> Cletu5 Sharer of Wayne

More than 90 people donated blocx:f at" the P'rovldence Medical
Center on June 12, Including John Geewe, Phillip James and
Ritch Workman ioined the Gallon Donor Club In June

In addition, 23 positive A donors contributed and 22 new
donors to Sioux land Blood Bank responded

The Sioux land Blood Bank, -member of the American Asocia'
tion of Blood Ban~s. gratefully acknowledge the- support of the
community and the enclosed lists of donors

The Wayne Saddle Club will hold Its annual horse show on S,un
day. July 4 at 10 a m The 20th anniversary show will be held at
the Wayne County fairgrounds and will include 20 different per
formance and halter classes

Entries will cJose before each class and there will be a small
fee lor some divisions

Trophies wiH be presented fo the Winning ent~le5 and the next
three placings in each class

Admission will be $1 for adults and children under 12 Ire-e A
lunch stand will also be located on the grounds

For additional information cal! Dee Luff at 375-32-48 or Sandra
Luff af ]75-1125

fleWs briefs
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With the Fourth of July hoUday drove dUU:>::. d ldwn on Claycomb
lust around the corner, fireworks Road. Damage was done to a
can be heard in all places and at fence on Logan Streef when so
all times of the day Pollee have meane backed into if trom a
been recelllrn.g numerous com neighboring house
plaints concerning f.lrecrackers· Three dog af large complaints
creating disturbanCeS and have were made and owners were ad
been trying to keep the noise' at a vised '·0 keep their animals under
limit. control

PQllCe also received com w:e~I~~m~~e~~~?:;~~al~~~~
plaints when a motorcycle drove ed their keys in their car by True
acrO\S ~b"c property and?! car. Value hardware store.

weather



Voller.sons ,.live npdl;1west Of

~h~~e~h~,~~e~,r~~~;~~;;f~~;;:,~;;:t
Mrs.· John'son" of Astorlaj,,?Of~~~ri\.:,:}:::~\
and Myna Vollerson-Df· SIoux ''(:r -.'
tv· . . . .'

There -are seven grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

VOUNGMEYER -Mr..•nd",r,"
James Voungmeyer,'; Wayne,
a son, Kevin Michael, 7 Ibs.• 11
oz., June 26. f--Pend~r. Com·
munity ,":,ospltal. Grand·
parents are Mr. and:' Mrs.
Howar.d Bad,gett. Corning,
Iowa. and Mr. and Mrs. Las
Youngmeyer, Wayne. Great
grandpare.nts are Ml"ls. Nellie
Day. Long BeC!~h! ~.~I!tL~n~
Mrs. Ella Reinhardt. W~yne.

VANDE VELDE - Mr.•nd Mrs..
Randy ,'I,ande WHde, Wayn~r a.-. _.
daug~!~r,.D~n~ Marle._p.I'~;4" L·
14'_ -Oz.,~.JuA~i3.- .f!iovidenre~.,.~~ __
Medical Center. '

SMITH - Mr, ••~d",M.,L.trv
Smith. ,·LaureV,a-'-so~J''Evan'!
Willi-am,' 6 Ibs'." 9% o~~". June
16, Osmond,' Hpsp1tati.' :-Eva"~
loins two' 'broth~r-s,,_ Andrew
~~~__LanceL~~dpa.tents.j~,~g~~ _
Mr. and 'Mrs. ·Wllllaril----'-Jam~;,

mer and Mr, and..MrS:. L~ter .
Smith, aH---of -,-i:-au.re1~re~t--··-··
grandmother is Mrs. FI,oyd" '.
Spike. Laurel. '

Anniv&rsary, birth9ays

celebrated in Laurel

l,ARSON-:- Mr. and ,Mrs. Danny WHITE - Mr. tlnd Mr$'. David
Larson, San Jose. Calif.• a' White. Way,ne, a so;n~.N1cholas
dauOhter. Grandparents are- David. 8 Ibs•• 10lf.zoz•• June:28.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Larson, ProvldenceMedlcal,Center.'
Ventura, Calif .• and great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Larson, Ailen.

LINN - Mr. and Mrs. Jody Linn.
Hoskins. a son, Justln. 7 Ibs.• 7
oz., June 20. Osmond Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Linn. Laurel. and
Mr, and Mrs. Duane Krueger.
Belden, Great grandparents
are Mrs. Olive Unn. Laurel.
and·Mrs. Irma Andersen. Dixon.

HEITHOLD - Mr. and Mrs.
Burdett HeHhold. Movi--He;
Iowa, a daughter, Kristin Ann,
6 lbs.• 10Ih oz., June 27. St.
Luke's Medical Center. Sioux
City. Grandparents are MF.'
and Mrs. Delmar Heithold.
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mr~.

George Allan, Moville, Great
_grandmothers are M~s. Dan
Heithold. Wayne. and Mrs. Ar
thur Allan, Moville.

OFFICERS FOR the next reu
nion, to be held June 30.1985, are
Wayne Jones, president; Dale
Jack",Ori: vice president; Carol
Jean Stapleton, 5~cretary; and
Frances Anderson, treasurer.•

rhe brJdegroom waS graduated
from Macanaquah High School,
Bunker HilL Ind in 1976 and the
University of Texas·Austin in
1980. He Js a lieutenant In the
Uniled States Air Force and a
pilot for- KC135 Altus. Okla.,
where the couple will be resIding

Mr. and Mrs.

THE PROGRAM included, a
medley of songs from the 193O·'S.
sung by Herber! Ellis. and
daughter Chris Isom, and accom
panled by Jeanne Carlson

Alumni honored lable Krause
Metzler and Florence Malcom

ed by Beth Grenz of O'Neill

VFW Auxiliary meets
~

at Wayne Vet's C~-ub
Twenty members 01 the VFW been sent to the· Veteran's Home

Auxiliary met with President at Eaton Rapids. Mich. •
Frances Doring on June 14 at 1he . .
Wayne Vet's Club. • OFFICERS, WHO wer.e Install-

ed by Neva Lorenzen. Induded
RehabilitatIon chalrm.an. Helen . Darlene eJalne Oraghu, seni,or

Siefken repor'ted that Leona vlcepresldant: Verna Mae Baler.
Kluge had been hospitalized secretary; DeAnn Heli mers.
~abel So~merfeld. safety mU$!cian; Glennadlne Barker:-.

c!'Jal~hlan. gave a rea~Jng. ~ntJtJ flag bearer;. and Betty"Helthold,
ed· Beware· of Our· Attitudes color bearer J, .
While Traveling this Summer on Glennadine 'Barker. Helen
the ~oad:' Siefken and 'Marlorle Otte were

EveHne Thompson reported on the serving committee.·
thot the' publicity book 1$ ready'· Next meeting will be at 8 p,m.
for the Department Convenll~n. July f2 at the.Wayne Vet's Club.
which wl·1I be held In Lincoln. She Reports at th~ Department Con··
al$O reporfed th~t popple5 have ventlon will be given.

Wheeler Luhr of Wayne:
Catherine Bones Craig ot Scott
sdale. Ariz; Vlrgll Heliker ot
Canoga Park. Calif.; Margaret
Baldwin Peterson of Oakdale,
Calif.; Martha Koester Morten
son and Helen Beifh GuStafson of
Wakefield; Thelma Good LIttrell
of Scottsbluff; and Vera Hooker
Blberdorf of QuImby, Iowa.

Presldenl Ellis read a lefter
Irom former Allen School
Superintendent K' R. MitchelL
who was unable 10 attend The
letter reported on the K R. Mit
che-II Scholarship Fund

THE BRIDE, if 1974 grilduate
of Wayne Carroll High School
and a 1977 graduate of the
Nebraska Me1hodlst School of

,Nursing, hns boen a charge nurse
the past year in Mesa, Arll

rose
Attending trom the Class 01

1930 were Viola Blohm Barlll~g

of Martlnsbur9; Earl Prouse of
Temple Cltv. CallI.: Willard
Jones ot Lincoln; and Wilmer
Anderson of Allen

Representing the Class of 1932
were Zeta Pucket Swanson,
Laura Ewing Brown and HolliS
Munson Puckett of Sioux City,
Hazel Prouse Dimick of Richard
son. Texas; Wilma JOhns. ton
Cook of Toledo, Iowa; Donald Lil
trell of Scottsblu1f~ Preston Ward
of Allen; and Vernon Fegley of
Concord.

Present from the Class of 1931
were Cella 150m Dermott of
South ·Sloux CIty; Robert
(Wendell) Graham 01 Cody,
Wyo.; Carmen Noe Stewart,
Maurelce Swanson and Helen
Anderson Ellis of Allen; Ruth

Parks, wed 50 years'
Thf ctlH!7-er'! CJf Jact~ G~--+P"'".kof ~!'~t'fi-t:!i,'i1 if!'.~~ll'

f,.~ 1it'lIC'~'fl'I..~:-l.'If"t1- to 1"....,... ,~f....,..th' ",-,'r p.t"*,,.b,u.. $.;...r.
cs.'i'..', )!.Af L, ~A t-....,._ 01~p~~. MrtJ.wt"l"""'-'l".
'1bt ~hcr; ,~m ...~ !#~, ::,.~..--~--!;» ~:J~.,,;',.' '1",,'

'W',~.l'ttC·1.Aif-~, H"~L

I, 1'htt~~.t:h,~._IIil'.,09F. 'M!.~, ct "jt-V'.l'4'~, Hi~ ;'~I<"'I:-.

1"f~wtU~,t~~.. -t:I~f.,'CM;.'.... , iE~,' h'Q~O"'!f;,' ~ ~;J .•~t'j
i,1....l(..._t~'1;. '-' ..

FRIDAY, JULY 2
Be Club. A'm~ Splfttgerber. 2 p.m.
OES Kensington, Temple~ 2 p.m.
AI·Anon, Grbce Lutheran ChurCh basement, 8 p.m

MONDAY, JULYS'
American Legion Auxillery. Vet's Club. 8 p,m.
Wfly.ne..Alcoholics Anonymou-Si..(;.am-p-uS·--Mi-n-istry-tJa-sement. 1J

p.m.
,[\/£iIlA'f'. JULY.

Villa Wayne Te~nf5Club weekly m~ting. 2 p.rn
• WEDNESDAy, JULY 7

United Presbyterian women breokfa,t, 9 a.m.
VIUa Wayne Bible 5fudy. '10 a,m,

"New Tops chapter, Columbv, Federal basement. 6:30 p.m
Tops CIUD, WestElmmrtarV'Sdloor.7p:m:'
W-t1yne AlconolJes AnonymQ:\l$, Fire Hell. 5«.ond floor, 8 p,m
AI-Anon, City Hall. wc-ond floor. 8 p.-m~ .

THURSDAY, JULn
Sunny Iiomemak.e-r. Clubi ~~-'-t F~a-f

T and C C1vb. edf!o~~~

community calendar

WELCOMING the alumni and
guests was President Ellis.

A procession of the honored
classes of 1930. 1931 and 1932 was
held with Florence White playing
"Pomp and Circumstance."

Each class member taking part
In the procession was pr~nteda

Over 200 alumnI. family and
friends returned lor a reunion
Sunday In the ·AlleA school
auditorIum

Eleanor EIII~ served as presl
dent at this year's alumni com
mlttee.

Other officers were Jeanne
Carlson. vice president: Faith
Keil. secretary: and Bill Snyder,
treasurer

Registration began 091 1 p.m_.
followed with a program and
business meeting Jeanne
Carlson'Played the plano·prelude.

THE BRIDE. given In ma,.·
rlage by her father, appeared In a
long white gown with bishop
sleeves. Scalloped Chantilly lace
motifs and pearls accented the
scoop neck line and bodice.

The A-line skirt of organza
flowed to a chapel· length train
and was edged with 6 self ruffle.
with a lace overlay at the top of
'he ruffle.

Her two-tiered fingertip veil
was edged In Chantilly lace and
held In place by a caplet of lace
and pearls.

She carried a white Bible with
yellow roses and streamers

THE BRIDE'S personal aflen
dant was Sandy Halliday of
Omaha.

Guests were registered by
Dianne Thorsten of Littleton,
Colo .• and ushered into the
church by Rabble Harmeier of
WInside and Rfck Harmeier of
Wayne. brothers of the bride. The
ushers also lIghted candles

Wedding music Included
"Moonlight Sonata" by
Beethoven "The Wedding
Prayer" and "Lord's Prayer"
were sung by Mike Pohl of
Omaha. accompanied by Kathy
Hankins of Carr,oll

MAIO OF honor wa~ Dureen
Rohde of Sioux Clty

Her gown was n .. f\1 green
polyester d~slgned with long
sleeves and a walsl length jacket
She carried a long stemmed

The silver wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Johnson of AstorlSf Ore.• 'and the
bIrthdays of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Voller son of Laurel,

A Ium ni return fo r reun ion. ~:~~;,o~~ri~~~~:~~:o::st::
registered the 110 Invited guests.

Larry Johnson and Eileen GUESTS attending Sunl;fsyfsa t Ailen schooLauditoriu-m- ,~}~:~\: r~2:r:;~le~u;~:~.1~ g~i~~f:~,~~;.~:Jf,:~~~~~.· '.
Mr. Vollerson was 80 years old Hope, Minn.; Laurel, Carroll, Ar·

While, both from· the Class' of on June 20. and Mrs. Vollerson nold•. Dakota City. Columbus.
1920 Each was presented a cor. observed her 75th birthday on Wayne.-Olxon and'South Sioux CI-
sage and Introduced hy Bill April 25. ty.·

'Snyder, who told of their years of Special cakes were cut· and
dedicated teaching In Allen ·and JOHNSONS have resided the served by Mrs. Walt Urwller,~nd
area 5chools past 19 years 1n Astoria, Ore.. Mrs. "Arlys McCorktndale. both of

38~~~r~e~~~er~:S~g~h~t~h:~~~~ ~:he~:onhi~ al~u~st;:u~~llt';~ch~;.s. Laurel.
36 years Each d1splay.ed They are the parents of three Myna Vollerson .0f·'Slou)c':'ca~
memorabilia from their teaching children. Kip 'of Independence. poured, and Renee G~eken' ~~
da.~ and yJslted at the tables Ore.. aod Kyle and Kam of J-aurel and, Karn" jOhnsen 'of'
tollowlng the program • AstorIa. Astar.ja,s:erve~:punch. ,:+,

The program closed with group ,... ""'"..;.~~..;.~+,

5inging of "God Bless America':':
Coffee -and tea were served by

Ella Isom. PhyllIs Swanson and
Bonnie Kellogg
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Harmeier.O.wnbey wediih ne.~.arrf.iJl_I.$.·it·'if;::;/~i.:J.';~
;;'~, .
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.. .~J\ltll1a~tll~~~~(l~Snr~~;lrlf1Ef1rl~rf=:"=~~~"1S.ENHAUERt ..._Mr andM".. 1,;;p.iieH; ..,}(nt:a,Ii~.",,:~,.t¥D~ii.. ',';Lonnie E Isenh·au~r; '0, Ma~~n~~":,a".:SQI"I/:,,·';'Natha~laf,~> "W.kefj1>ld, •d.ughf!!!'<.KainVc----~~·~I~ "".
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Raney Lynn Harmeler and yellow rose with baby's breath Wa.kefleld C~u:nm'Unlty ~It(" Gr.al'ldp~,~~n~s.."'~~~ )\"'r<' '.
James ..Matthew Ownbey were and streamers. . Hospital.' .and,,:Mrs/.:JU\)':.t'~91J})Wksh,tc:-I.~::
un,ltad In marriage June 12 at the Tom Ownbey of Mtsslon. Texas 'er'ld~~:a~~.'~,Mr:"·~nl:f_9·~~~..:; t, .. "
Methodist-Church In Carroll. with served his brother as best man. HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Tim Larry ~a!<o-!'1': ,l.~ur~:.~,'·G,reat'~. d.'
the Rev. Kennefh Edmonds of· The men were ,attired In black Hansen. Laure'. 'a son. ,Aaron gr~n,th~~ath~f~,:-a~~\,.:.~)(dl:l~".,.':,e.. ',
fldatlng. tuxedoes. Tfiebrldegroom wore a Paul;-.16- lb$.• 15V,2 oz... Jun.e 15r--~'- elr:--k--s,~-·GoI~.r-jd-~e-t,-i:,--l;,ott~et·,~

an:a;:r
n
:.

so~nt~r~:ra~~ :,.: ~:~~~n~::r~,a;:d b:l~y;tt:~::~~ ~:~~t~d a~eOSf.::~al~n:r~~: .,~:st:~e~~~;'x;~~syJ~~:~~::''. "..
side and Mr. and Mrs. Jim had a yellow rose and baby's Marlen Kraemer and Mr, and Maxon, La'l.f~e,); , :\,.",
Ownbey of MissIon. Texas. breath boutonniere. Mrs. Darrell Hansen. all of

Oecorathms Included a spiral The brlde's mother chose a dus- l.-aurel. Great grandmothers
candelabra and fern. pew ty blue polyester crepe dress. are Mrs. Harold Tuttle and
candles, and mInt green chiffon styled wlth B boat neckline, long Mrs. Marie Mallatt. both of
pew bows with fresh baby's sleeves and a crystal.pleate:d Laurel, Mrs. Minnie Hansen.
breath and paper bells accented bolero top and ribbon belt. Coleridge.. -and Mrs. Irma
with fresh fern and baby's The brldegroom's mother Anderson, Dixon.
breath. selected a seafoam green chiffon

gown. It was designed with long
sleeves. tuck pleated bodice and
self belt.

Both mothers wore a white
Japette orch~d with white trim.

A DINNER reception for 80
guests was held In the church
feflowshlp hall following the
ceremony

The dinner was prepared by
Marlene DahlkoeHer of Carroll.
assisted by Cara Jenkins. also of
Carroll

The wedding cake. baked and
decorated by Freda Swanson of
Laurel. was cut and served by
Jerena Rohde of Laurel and
Grace Clark of Grand Island.

Norma Lee Stoltenberg of
Wayne and Diane Thorsten of Lit·
tlefon, Colo poured, and JoAnn
Stoltenberg and Jan Volwller of
Carroll s.erved punch.
Host~ were Rabble Harrneler

and Debbie Woslager 01 Winside.
and Ellen and Jim Glenn of San
Antonio, Texas. Mrs. Glenn is a
sister 01 the bridegroom

DINING ROOM host and
has tess were Mr and Mr s. Don
Harmer of Norfolk, assisted by
Nancle Stoltenberg, Kelly
Volwlter and Dianna Schmill at
Carroll. Beth Stoltenberg of
Wayne, Vicki Fisher of Callaway.
and Keith ,Vo!wller of Platt
5mouth

Daneen Rohde of Laurel car
ric-d the gifts. THe gifts were
reg I s tered-- by jeanine
Longnecker of Winside and pack

kr.ot'~)f t ...."'" rtl"""'4!:" bltt~ I'M Erwin f",mH)I.reuttk'Jln s.u-n..
fi.~, .' f1':o Wa.t..ehe-i-d p.u". . I •
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Teachers honored at dinner

Mr dnd Mrs Alvln'Anderson or Wa.yne and Mr and Mrs. Den
nlS Greu'nke 0' Winside hosted a $urprise party Jun~ 18 in the
Greunke ~ome, honoring the 25th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mn Jack Beeson of Wayne

Twenty friends attended and presented the honoree~ with a
money tree

A cooper alive lunch wa", served. Mrs. Greunke cut and served
the cake, which was decorated by Mrs Karl frederick. Mrs.
Anderson s.erved cotlee and punch

Beesons were married June 19, 1957 In Minnesota. They hav:e
onc son. Jock, and have' lIved In tho Wayne area.all their mar
rled lives

BPW meets Tuesday night

Qui of town friends and distant relatives who attended funeral
'J,.e-rVlces Ju*·17 for Mlna Dunklau of Wayne. were the Emil.
Me.rtln anrl EW4!-d Dv-nkl-aus-of-Ar-t-iftg-ton-. -t-ho-B-enntng-s of South
$.Ioux City. Brlndleys at Fremont and Omaha. and Schroeder, of
Woodbine. Iowa.

Others came Irom Randolph. Hoskins. Hadar, Winside. Nor
lolk, Laurel and Wakefield

Annual Luft reunion

The Wayne County Rural Teachers Association hosted a din·
n('-f June 17 honoring lito Jenkins. Jennifer Widner and Darrel
Muellers

lila IS retiring this year after teaching 26 years, the la9t 25 In
rural Wayne Counly school!> She has taught the past 16 years at
Hoskins

Jennlter has laught al District 68 fOf'" two yean" and Darrel
teaches al District S7

ThJ> Widners and Muellers were honored with baby shower
gdh

Mr and Mrs Ray Loberg of Carroll entertained at a plcnl,
WPpl'r~un.day.'June 20, In honor of their 20th wedding annlver

"''''1
GUl'':>h Included Mr and M,." Waldon Brugger and Mr, and

Mn larry Lind').8y and lamily, all 01 Wayne. Mr, and Mrs
fh>rlin Brugger and family and Mr and Mrs Harlan Brugger
"nd lamlly, all 01 Wln~ide, Mr and Mrs Ervin Brugger of
Hoslo:ln ... Brenda Lindsay 01 Norlolk, and Mr and Mrs, Martin
Hanvm dnd Dalla!>

Four members 01 the Wayne Federated Woman's Club were
among about 120 women trom northeast Nebraska who attended
a District 3 workshop al Pender on June 22.

New State and Dlstrld J officers ,.were Introduced. Mrs.
Walter Schellpeper of Stanton Is State President. and Mrs. l)~d

Elbracht of Howell's Is District 3 President~

Morning workshops were held on programs. me,mbenhJp.
arts and crafts, scrapbooks and officers materials. Following a
luncheon. Mrs Schellpeper addressed the group. outHnlng two
projects to be carried out statewide.

Mrs E Shelton Burden 01 the Nebraskl) C.ommlsslon on the
Status of Women described how women need to protect
Ihemselves and be aware of difficulties when not sufficiently
protected by law

Local Woman's Club officers attending the workshop were
Dorothy Grone. Mariorle Olson, Berniece Damme and Marlon
Jordan

Attend GNe workshop

Attend Dunklau service

Surprise anniversary party

Club 15 met June ~ with Viola Meyer. Mary NIChol$ r~~,tyed-.__
h~r b.irthd!!UltL,.__ --- - --

-- The club plans to attend a dinner theatre In Omaha on July 1.4.
Money for the trip should be turned In to VI-ola Meyer by July 7.
Members are asked to meet at the home of Mary'Nlchols at 8:30
a.m. tor lhe trip.

Sandra Luft was In charge of entertalnmen' at the June
meeting. with prizes going to Mar.y Ann 8aler. Doris Meyer and
Carrol Baler.

Next regular meeting will be July 21 at Bressler Park. Each
member Is to bring one dish for lunch. their own drink ond table
ser~.15e

Club 15 meet. in June

brief~v' speaking

Lobergs wed 20 years

Members of Wayne's Business and Profess1onal Women's
Club lBPW) met for it dinner meeting Tuesday. June 22, at the
Strafton House Val Wagner spoke on 1iervlces ot Region IV

Nexl meeting wJlI be al 6:30 p.m July 27 at the Stratton
House

The fifth annoal"- LuH family reunloo was held at BrMller
Park In Wayne on Sunday. June 27, with 119 relatives attending.
Mr, 4nd Mrs. Russel Luft were In charge of arrangements.
. Pictures for the 'fe4Tbook were taken during the afternoon by
Gene Lvft "nd others.

Three weddings. and one birth were reported during the past
ye"",r Mr and Mrs.. Warren Habrock 01 Emerson were the
parents of " baby girl. Christa. On Jan. 10. 1982.

The 9rovp el$O ol'r'...erv.e-d the-'34th WedCJlng tfnnJver's~ry -of Mr.
~;dl~~ /Aoy .H"brOCk of Emerson. who were married on June

Attending from the furthest distance wer. Mra. Steve (Beth
Dunklcul B"hr, Klm~rly and K"y at O.onle. Texas. Others ",.
te-ndl~ trom " dlst4nce were the Jerry eeler famlfy Of
Free-man. S D, fhe Jerry Mose-men famlty 01 Den'ilOt!l Iowa.
the Lerr-y. S<:hf'oede-r f"mlly of Frtlnkfor1, Ken.. the 60b Lutt
f~ml~( 0.' O"itola City, low". tlnd JIII.LuH of Clay1on. Wyo.

Oth-en umo from H~ln'S, Norfolk. Pmtder, W.keflttld,
E rne-r$Ot'l lJ;nd Wlrnide.

N., e-nd 1Jn Le'4.te-r luft wJII bt' In charge of next ~ear" rev·
nlDr! Hn,,&.· ....-111 be the ''''It Sy1'!d.a'y In JlJt'l;f,



Waltre.s$es were Mary Ann
Kay of Wayne, Cindy RIedel of
Norfolk, 'Ja"ml Riedel of Ran·
dolph. and Angela Peters of
Pierce

Loretta Vou Of Hoskins poured.
and Jana Lienemann and Janelle
Peters of Pierce !erved punCh.

-_.---'~,-'_.~·~'--1

-lIf?F

July 31

Jon. Kopp .. Ran U,.echt
(HOWGrd~•.Iowo) (V(G)'n.) .,

ChI.......Cha"'lway.. lly.Nallta...
F1atwam "'antasY'· by On.l.

July'31

July 24

Loti Burbach" Rondy Owen.
(Cortoll» fCarrq.lI)

Colon, _ty 110.., Pink" SIIvar '
ChIna, "Chamllnoy" by Norltak.

July 24

Sue HOChstein .. Oreg 11'101'"
Cw......) (woO••)

-Colon: AprIcOt & Almond
Chi"", "Coptlvat.·! lly'No,ltak.

Crystal: "VI.wpotnt" lly Narltak.

Glanz of Pierce and Connie
Hllkamen of Lincoln arranged
gifts.

The wedding cake W1l5 cut and
served by Suzanne RI~I and
LaVllo!l Voss, both of Norfolk.

, Sharon Riedel of Randolph, and
Lorraine DenkiBu at Winside.

Delores O'Neal ,of Pierce and

.. ,1'5 Pleased To Announce It Has Been Selected By The

Following Couples For ReglstJotlon Of Their Bridol Gilts,

P13~PJi~
At Mines Jewelry

Soloist was Shelly Strafton of
Randolph, and organist was: Mrs.
Jeanne Zautke of Pierce.

DON AND Margaret Kay of
Wayne and Jerry and Charleen
Hart of Omaha greeted gue~ts

who attended a reception at St.
John's Parish Hall in Pierce
follOW'lng the wedding ceremony

~ FlOwer glrl.was C'f"lssy Fuoss of
Winside, and ring bearer was
Patrick Deck of'S'tenfon.

FOR HER wedding day, the
bride selected a long. white
polyester organza gown with "
chapel traLD_ Ibe.lace-bod1c:e was
enhanced with seed pearls and
deslgned with a re'J!mbr:oldered
scalloped neckline. .

She carried blue and whl-te

""",s.
Her attendants were gowned In

long. blue polye,ster knIt frocks
with organza bodicE'S, They wore
white hats- with bl
carrte-d bfue roses.

Betty Jo Deck of Stanton
registered the guests. Bnd Ro)(
anne Rhode of Randolph. Pa'm
Dorscner of Osmond. Diane

TIM Way.. H.rald, TIlundOy, July 1,Im

July 3

Jan McQul.tan .. John Frick
(Wayne) (WayM)

Colo..: Pink & Sliver
China: ..PI_su.... lly Norltak.

flatwar.: ';LaIt_aad" 'Ily OneIda
GJ••war.: "Pleasure" by NorJ'ake

Sole prIces are In eHect On many-"atware and chIna patterns
listed below.··

erlce. to ."It all budgets•

Stop By Min.. Jewelry To See Your Friend. Pattem. On DI.play
A young bride's dream 15 's"llf the desire to hove her own fine chino, crystal

and flatware for her new home. For pieces starting as low os $4.50, her

friends and relotives can help make her dreams come true with a gtft selec·

tion of her paMern at Mines. Mines con best advise, you what has been pur·

,,-._ chosed and what Is yet needed to complete each pattern. This elim,lnmel

M~d1;:jIS1r§'J _.-dupIlcotjOlHl~xcl1ongesom! permammrreco,cfsore kept on oil pur,
choses. Stop in, or feel free to coli us to place your order today.

-Month of July...;.....

July 17'

Patrlda Imry Andenon" :JIm McPh.rson
, (Woy") luncotot::c·, .

cO~ Ivary & .
Chi...: .....Io··\y .

Jun~ wedding >rit'e~-':u~nite'"

Riedel--Ao "ie,rsen..~ot:';:~l~t·t-e·

Parenb of the couple are Mr...
and Mrs. Robert Riedel of p'lerce
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Andersen of Hoskins.

The bride 1$ a 1981 graduate of
Pierce High School and Is
employed at Jerry's Hmtop. The
bridegroom. a 1981 graduate of
Winside High School,. works fQ!
Thunderbolt Farms.

They are at home at Clear·
Nater

ATTENDANTS FOR the bride
were LIsa Koehler of Pierce.
maid of'. honor. and Georgia
Riedel of Wayne. Linda Andersen
of Hoskins. June Mock of Norfa:lk,
and Susan Fuoss"Of WTnsh:ie.
br Idesmalds

Gue'its were ushered Into the
church by Kevin Andersen of
Hoskins, Galen Mock of Norfolk
and s.cott Riedel of RandOlph

Be... f man was Klan. Fredrick
01 Winside, and groomsmen were
Dean Lambracht of Elizabeth,
Colo. Howard Allvln of Norfolk.
Rodney Daffin of Hoskins, and
1'Jennls' Fuoss of WInside.

The m~rrflllge.of Carla' Riedel
. of PIerce and Gary 'Ander~-of

Clearwater \W8S .solemnlzed In 7
o'clock, double ring rites June 26
at St. John's Lutheran Church In
Pierce, with Pastor Bfshop of
Fosfer officiating.

The guesfs were registered by
Mrs Betty Hardl of 'Stanton

A reception was held in the par
Iy 'room at Dort's Bar In Hosk.ins
follOWing the ceremony The cake
was cuf and served by Euolce
Deuel and Mel~dene Nelson, both
01 Norfolk

THE NEWLYWEDS are mak
rng their home in Stanfon

The bride is empioyed at the
Holiday Inn in Norfolk. and the
bflqegroom works lor Sand S
Con!>tructlon in Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schw~.!.._,

7-.\J2>'_.cA1
0

0''9.'UUnIT.IOi.. {Jifu .t:ft,.""".. -~ ',.. i. ' .: au: suu ,to please ,

, . , 'WAlNE HERALD .

THE COUPLE'S honor al1en
dants were Mrs, Diane Mielke of
Norfolk and Leon Remm of Stan
ton

Deb Rhodes became the bride
of Jim Schwartz In 2 o'clock rites
June 19 at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hoskins.

The Re..... Wesley Bruss 01
Hoskins officiated at the double
ring ceremony

Parents of the bride are Arvon
and Dorothy Kruger of Hoskins
The bridegroom is the son of
MarIe Wyatt of Stanton

Rhodes-Schwartz
married in Hoskins

LINCOLN Squadron 3 hosted THE OETA'CHMENT at
the convention. Nebraska Sons of ·the American

Sons of the American Legion Legion donated· 1500 10 the
detachment commander Mike AmerIcan Legion lor
Johnson opened the meetfng, maintenance on the department
with eight of fhe 29 squadrons headquarter building
answering rotteal!. The bond· volume of Yank

. Five new squadrOns this year ~9azjne was donated to' fOUr
are Aurora. Holdrege. COlumbus, Veteran'S Home, in Norfolk,
Minatare and F-riend. Grand Island. Omaha and Scott-"

Flfteen'delegates and ·three sbluff
uests were ..:~~~ilL<>m.l"-">---G!\.il---t--

membership of the-Detachment $A .
of Nebraska 15 1,745. T~ llth annual Natl~al Con·

ventlon wHI be held In·Chlcago on
National commander of the Aug. 20·.22. Delegate chalrmlfn

Sons of the American Legion. for the Deta.chment 01 NebrMka
David Stephens of Indiana. gave will be newly elected commander-
the key"9te address. Thompson.

Sons of American legion
elect Harold Thompson
detachment commander

The tlfth annual Detachment of
Nebraska Conventl-on of the Sons
o( the American Legion was held
Saturday and Sunday at the
deparfmenf headquarter building
In Lincoln·

-------rtaTon:r---rnom:-Jfson~r of
Wayne, delegate {rom Norfolk
Squadron 16, Is the newly elected
detachment commander.

Other newly elected- deta<h
• ment officers ar.e Ray Kansler .of

Lincoln. first vice commander.
Scott -Zersen· of Doniphan,
chaplain; Jan Loutzeahlser of
Minatare, historian; Douglas
Alexender of Tecumseh, adju
tant; Pat Eccles of Ralston,
finance officer and naHonal ex
ecutlve commltteeman, and
Mike Johnson of Doniphan. after
nate national executive tomrJ'lIt
teeman

,,-~,-'-'-,-'--~---

s~••h~ng ofpe,ple

COlfege;-Bere·a:"kY':~"'fOj.-·1he·ter'm lust completed.
To be ellgfble.a sfudenJ.mus1 receIve a gr:ade of B or better In

ilH:Qf_1P"QrJ»: moracourses.
Berea Is ~ non-denominational private liberal arts college

-which also offers, degrees in agricUlture. bb'sln~s admlnl$tra
tlon. Industrial arts, home economics arid nursing. Each student
works at least 10 hours a week In a college-related lob to help
pay expenses. •

~ Mary Swarthout, daughter .oLMr. and Mrs. Arthur SwarthOUt
. erea

AfMa Borg of Dixon was among "T7 stude~ts at Hastings Col
lege who earned a perfed 4.0 grade point average and were

na~~t:Ji~~I~~~;~~eL~:~~~stC~s:,p;ls~~;:,:';~~~'be reglster~
for a full-time course of study and achieve at least a 3.6 grade
point average.

Borg on Dean's List

Reunion in South Dakota
The 21st Brugger family reun.ion was held S.unday·in Wess

ington, ~ 0, with tJ1e Clyde Johnsen family as hosts.
On Saturday evening, JIm and Jill Johnsen hosted a barbecue

Supper for abou165 persons at their farm near Wessington. The
evening's entertainment included acC:ordian music by Harlin
Brugger of· Winside, folk danCing. and ball

Sunday's cooperative meal was served at noon at the Legion
Hall in Wessington, wttn aboJJt 50 persons at1endlng.

A program was presented by the Johnsen children to h"onor the
40th wedding a.nniversary of thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnsen, and the birthday of Orvyl Franklin 01 Wllmot, S. D,

Attending the reunion from this area were Mr. and Mrs,
Waldon Brugger. Mr and Mrs Larry lindsay and Daryl' of
Wayne, Ray Loberg and family of Carroll, and the Harlin Brug
ger family of Winside

Othe:r ··fowns represented _were 5ioo)( City, Iowa: Huron.
W.llrnm..and Wess.i-~-S-, 0 ; -Fremont arid Nortolk.

The 1983 reunion wi-II be In Fremont with the Darren
.Honeywells in ~h~!_g~ ~f_~!..r_~~_m~D~. , -----.:_~_

Stephen Monson of Wayne has earned a spot on the Dean's List
at Midland Lutheran College. Fremont, for acquiring a grade
point average in the upper 10 percent of the student body during
the spring semester of 1'll8 I 82

Students must have ,completed a minimum of 12 credit hours
on the A·F grading system dUring the term to be considered for
the honor

Midland is a four year coeducatjonal college of liberal arts
and sciences offering nearly 50 major and pre--professlonal pro
grams with bachelor and associate degree plans of study The
college has an enrollment of about 800 students.

Mrs -Tom (Celial Dorn and Infant daugh·ter Sara 01 Belden
were honored at a baby shower June 22 at the Evangelical Free
Church in Concord

About 30 guests attended, including Mrs. Darn's mother and
grandmother, Table decorations were in pInk and included a
!>Cale with sugar and spices .

Judy Carlson was mistress of ·ceremonles. The ,program· in
eluded a humorous reading by Carofyn Harder and two poems

_py.l_~.~tt_-'(;.Y.Q.!.5..Sand¥ Hac-t.n:l--aP~ Cres erlG sang--e----duet;
and Sharon Boysen had devollons Guests wrote advice to·the
new mother on recipe cards

Lunch was served by the hostesses, Judy Carlson, Vicki
Carlson, Carolyn Harder, Judy Kvols, Linda Johnson and
Melledy .Rostad, allot Laurel, Jeanann Kardell 01 Wayne, Joy
Grosvenor at Ponca, Sandy Hartman of Dixon, and· Linda
'Westerholm of Concord

OiI'ptan',~honor.Ii't

Morris reunion at Carroll

~cPherran reeeivea degree

Midland Dean's List

Mark McPherran, son of Dr. Archie McPherran AS$lsfant
Chancellor of the t06 campus California eom'munity College
~YS!,.m...tJ-.ce!vedhis .P-h.D. from- -the University Of Califorme.=. 84~a. and has accepted a- pOSition as Assrs·tanf Pro-

of"PhUOSOphy with the University of Texas.
1~~·Wl~ol~Chieand Mal"'k bOth·hofd B ..s..degrees In nur..·

AI~ ~ all!'.adual.,o/ Way"" Hlg/I SChool. WaYne Slata Col
.,_~"'IIn"""'lty.lW' Nebl6ika, Hfi siifer, Mrs. Richard
tJMnette) Cat-tscn Is a Wayne reskSent. .

Baby shower at Concord

F'itty.two membe'rs of the John W Morris family gathered for
a reunion Sunday, June 27, at the Etta Fi~her home in Carroll

There were two guests, Ai Thomas and Fern Williams
Among those attending the 29th reunion were cousins the

family had never met. Watson and Phyllis Wadell of Sickler
ville. N, J

Other family members attending from a distance were Mr
and Mrs. Don Vetter of Manson, Iowa, M-r. and Mrs. Ronald
Jenkins of Madeline, Calif. Mr and Mrs. Roy Schuttler of Thief
River Falls, Mlnn and MardeHe Haberer of Crofton

'Also attending were relatives from Carroll, WInside. Norfolk
"nd Wayne.

The youngest attending was Melissa Lynne Hoemann
Vice president Merlin Jenkin$ conducted the business,

meeting Officers lor" next year are' Harry Hoemann of Norfolk,
president; Roy Jenkins of WInside, vice president; WiI'l(a
Jenkins 'elf Winside, secretary' treasurer; Mrs. Erv Morris of
CarrolL statistician, and Eleanor Edwards, historian

Next year's reunion will be the last Sunday In June at the Win
sJde Park, beginning with a 12 30 P m picnic dinner
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PERSONAL STATIONeRY
, "The Gift Supreme",

Recent bride Mrs. Doug Gengler of LeMars, low~ was
presented a bridal shower In the Laurel MethodlstChurch'Satur.
day morning.

Mrs. Gengler, nee Dixie Manz, Is the daughter of Mr: and Mr~.

Richard Manz of Laurel. She was marrll:~d to poug G~ngJer.. son_.
of Mrs. Shirley Gengler of MerrHi, Iowa, on June 12 In Merrill.

Hostesses for the bridal fete were Mrs. Joan Ht!ddlesjon, ~r~.~_

The!ma H-attlg, Mrs. Winnie 8urns, Mr.s. Susie Wacker, Mrs.
Luella Kardell, Mrs. Joyce Thompson, Mrs. Anita Gade, Mrs.
Karen Crookshank. Mrs. Maureen Schuster, Mrs, Carol Kastrup
and Mrs. Dayse Garlson. .

Forty-flye guests attended, coming from Merrill. Iowa; lear-
roll, Wakefleld,.Coleridge and Battle-Cr,eek,. i ,1::"i'}''':-;_

H~~_~::nd~::~~~~o~h~e~~~r;:e~t:~r~~~s~~:n~It::;~~:~~~::;<

without a recipe. which ~as !~ter s~~eI~~tf1~~·

Mrs. Doug Geng1er

July brlde-ele-a'Debble Wos~lag~r;;WI~sldewashonored with,:,;
a miscellaneous bridal shower Sunday afternoon at St. Paul's'
Lutheran Church in Winside, '" .

The 40 guests came from Alexandria, La.; Winside, ,~.Wlng;
Neligh, Bancroft, West Point an~ CMrQ~..o~tCp...tationswe~,e, In;;
peach and yellow, and a reading and .muslcal game furnl~,~ed'

entertainment. _ ~__~
Hostesses were Mrs. Merlin Brugger anc("WTMfck Topp,; 

both of Winside, Mrs, Den Rhode,. Mrs: ByrQ~ Janke,- Mrs.
RIchard Janssen and Mrs. KathY Peterson. anof Carroll,' and
Mrs. Kathy Schmeckpeper of West Point. ._. ' , .

Miss Woslager, daug-hterof Mr. and Mrs_. Ric~ard WO$lager of
Winside, and Rabble Harmeler, .son of Mr, ~'n9 Mrs. O~,:,,~~

-Harmeler, also of WInside, wHt be married Jut'1"""30 a"Sl;-Mary'~

Catholic Church In Wayne.

Serving on the committee are
Sally Hammer, Ll~da Gamble,
Cheryl Henschke and Fern Test,

Next regular meeting will, be
July 5 at 8 p.m.

, Jean Kellogg Kramer

tlon, the group attended a parade
In the mornIng 'end a banquet at
the Ramada Inn.

Wayne's auxiliary was award
ed $100 from fhe Golden 'Eagle
Fund, which will be presented to
the Wayne Public LIbrary to be
used fo purchase large type
books

The first District 6 meeting will
be held in Wayne on Sept. 12.

On Spring & .S~mmer

Dr~$ses

. Ski.rts. ' .
PlIfSeS·

-Klm ...Mordhurst of Wayne was guest of horror·'at a'kltchel'f
shower held Saturday, June 26, In the community room at Col·
umbus F~deral Savings and Loan, Wayne.

Miss Kim Mordhurst

Karen Roth of Wayne w~ed with a misce1lalieous
bridal shower' held Saturday at St .•,..!ohn's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, with approximately 3'S guests attending.

Hostesses, were Mrs. Roger Hansen. Mrs, Clarence Baker,
Mrs Kenneth Baker, Mrs. :Emil Muller and Mrs. Clifford Baker,
who presented a corsage to the honoree.

Mrs ~Cllfford Baker welcomed the guests, and Mrs. Roger
Han!>en gave a reading, entitled "Wives," Pencil games were
played wIth prizes presented to the honoree.

Mrs June HeckenUable of Placentia, Calif. and Mrs. Roger
Hansen assIsted with gifts. The brIde's chosen colors of blue and
yellow were carried out In decorations, which Included'a vase
With blue and yellow daisies at the gift table, and a centerpiece
01 blue candles and a blue and yellow floral arrangement at the
serving table

Mrs Clifford Baker poured for the'dessert luncheon, and Mrs
Roger Hansen served punch

Miss Roth also was honored at a shower Friday evening at St.
John's Lutheran Church by ladles of the church. A dessert lun·
cheon was served and decorattons were In blue and yellow. A
program and pencil games were presented by fhe commlf1ee.

Miss Roth. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Walter Roth of Parkston..
S D. and Michael Hansen. son of Mrs. Louie Hansen of
Wakefield, will be married July 17 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Parh/on-

Kerlane Benshoof was honored June 14 wIth a bridal fefe held
In the Kermlf Benshoof home, Carroll. .

Fifteen guests attended the shower, hosted by Judy TEfrTime of
Wayne and Krist! Benshoof. The hostesses presented the
honoree with a Tupperware corsage

Guests were from ,,".5Lur~l, CarrolL Wa~ Nw-fQl-k-,--MoskiAS--- .-__ __ ..------.- _-'I_~__
a~I~lni~~~hOOf,daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof, MISS Debule Wos ager
and Tom Wllls~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Wlnslde,wlll
be married Aug. 14.

Miss leriane Benshoof

Miss Na!1cy Heithold
A mIscellaneous brid~"shbwerwas held June 191n the home of

Mrs. Terry Edwards of Bancroft, honoring Nancy He+thold of
Wayne,

Twelve guests attended and games furnished entertainment,
wIth prizes going to the honoree. -

-' Hostesses were Mrs: Edwards, Vicky Edwards and Mrs, Gary
Gllssman, all of Bancroft.

"-, Miss Helthold, C!aughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harley Helthold of
Wayne, and Doug EdwardS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garold Ed·
wards of Bancroft~ will be married July 24 af Grace Luttleran
Church In.Wayne..

, ~.--,.------------
~iss Karen .Roth

The Wayne Eagles AuxilIary
heard a report on the State COI'l
venti on dur'lng _its regular
meetlng on June 21 al the Aerie
home.

Reporting on the Stafe Conven
tlbn at Grand Island was Fern
Test, who attended along with her
husband, Larrv, and Elmer and
Mylet Bargholz, and Harold and
Arlene Olson

Among those ~ecelvlng awards
was Sally Hammer, chaIrman of COLLEEN VICTOR of Wayne
the State President's Prolect. was installed as a new member of
DeAnn Hellmers was presented the local Auxiliary a_t Its June
the Sta.,. Secretary Award. meeHng,

The lo~ auxiliary also took Dorothy N~lson reported on the
first place honors lor Its scrap' Father''S' Day supper, Prizes
book. Working on the scrapbook were won by Ernest-Geewe, Gar
were Bonnie Mohlfeld, Oor·is don Nelson and Elmer Bargholz:
Gilliland and Arlene Olson. Bonnie Mohlfeld reported on

Wayne alsp won a blue ribbon the softball feam. and Mrs. Tes1
In the dress'up contest, and Fern reported that the Eagles State
Test was awarded a trophy for Bowlln,g Tou~nament will beheld
recruiting new members durIng in Norfolk thIs year.
President's Month A comlT!lttee was appointed to

prepare something- for Wayne's'
ON SATURDAY of the c,onvew-/ second annual Ch.itken Show.

ii:4li:::e
.~-25%Off

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
receives state awards

f

L yon Roberts of C~rroll, and Mr
and Mrs Dave Hay.
. The wedding cake, baked by
Mrs. Dave Hay, was cut and serv
ed by Mrs, Rodger Allemann 01
Wayne and Mrs Dean Carroll

Mrs. Randy Graf poured, and
Mrs, Bob Cleveland of Winside
served punch.

AssistIng with th~ receptIon
and supper were Mrs. Don
Winkelbauer. Mrs. Paul Young,
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst and
Mrs. Delores Helms.

The newlyweds- fraveled '0
5eat1Je, Wash. following thetr
ceremony.

as a POlKEO' dispatcher
The bridegroom. a 1974

graduate 01 Wayne Carroll High
School, '5 employed at laPorle
IrnplL>lnent

Neligh; Bob Longe and Jerry
McGinn, both at Lincoln;
LaVonne (Lulf) Anderson of
Powell. Wyo , Dennis Manske, of
lenexa, Kan.. Joan (Nichols)
Wagner of Winnetoon, Allen Otte!
of Minneapolis"'; Mlnn, Mary
(Schroeder) Smith of Omaha.
Judy (Woods) Rath of Fort
Calhoun; Maydelle
(Echlenkampl Messerschmidt of
le)(lngton:

and Stanley Baler, No~1 Ben
neft. Howard Fleer, Darrel
Gilliland, Jane (Jeffrey) March,
Judy (Korth) Echtenkamp. Fer
rls Meyer, Ron MlIIlken, Harvey
Mohlleld, John Mohr, Merle
Roeber and Vern Schulz, '0311 01
Wayne

~i~~1~
···m~~n

30_ YARIRI·ES·

SWEEI ROLLS·
DONUTS
Ie Sur. to Stop 1ft-~ at • ,,;m#

fOf'the ',t,OOO~....Away

The brldl! was graduated from
Wayne Carroll High School In
19]9 and Irom Nor/heas!
Technical Community College.
Norfolk. In 1981 She 15 employed

THOSE WHO attended the reu
nlon were Gale {Bathke} Korth of
Appleton, Wls,; Eileen lDoud)
Tramp at Ames, Iowa, Nlla
(Foster) Brummond of Broom
fjeld, Colo.; Jerry Hendrickson of
Madison, Ind; Rober1 Henegar
and Glenvtlle SlH'ftpson, both of
Norfol~; Sally (Kav) Clarks-on of

Knight. with musIC provIded by
Solid Gold

Festlvllle!> concluded Sunday
with a picnic dinner

Committee members were
LaVonne (Lull 1 Anderson of
Powell. Wyo, Judy (Korth)
Echtenkamp '"01 Wayne, and
Carolyn (Benshoof) Goton of
Shell, Wyo

A RECEPTION was held at the
bride's home following the

ce~~t~n~ere Pat Johnson and

Margaret Schultz ~ether they
sang "Endless Love"

Organist was Mrs Dan Ust

The bride wore a two·plec~

light yellow knH and carried
yellow r05es and white daisies
Her attendant wore a white and
yellow eyelet sun dress.

Mrs. Randy Graf registered the
..guests
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WEDDING MUSIC Included
"We've Only Just BeQun,u sung.
by George Bradley, and "The'
Sweet()sf .Thtng," sung -by

and Jerrv McGinn ot LIncoln,
Fire Marshall Award. Jane
(Jeffrey) March of Wayne, atten
ding Wayne schools all 12 years;
Ronnie Milliken of Wayne, beat
nickname: Judy (Woods) Rath of
Fort Calhoun, changed the least.
Dennis Manske of Lenexa, Kan.,
politicIan award; Stan Baler of
Wayne. youngest child, and Glen
vllie Samp!>On of Norfolk, and Sal
Iy (Kayl Clarkson, wearing their
class rIngs

ACTIVITIES Included an early
bird get together on Frlqay even
lng at the Black, Knight, 'whlch 15
owned bv classmate John Mohr

A b.arl4oot and dance- followed
on Saturday evening at the Black

Dolores Grolf of Belden and Ed
Carroll' of Wayne were married
June 19 In aHernoon rltC5'on the
lawn of the bride's home

Honor attendants were their
children, Rhonda Grolf of Belden
and Dean Carroll of Wayne

The Rev. Keith Cook of Omaha
• offlcla"fed. Decorations were In

yellow and white.

Dolores -Graf-·Ed Carroll
married at bride's home

THE NEWLYWEDS are ..at
home. at 116 Fairground Ave,
Wayne

style lackets were worn over the
l':ires$@! _

Each ca~~led two White sVk
parfait roses accented with blue
and lavender ·forgef·me·nats. and
babyis breath.

DUANE KAY of Wayne served
, (is best man. Groomsmen were

Jerry' Kneen of Webster, S. 0,.
and Jim Granquist of Wayne.

They' were attired In ivory tux·
~does.

The bride's mother chose a
blue. accordlsn pleated polyester
dress In street·length. and the
brIdegroom's mother selected a
blue linen street· length dress
with a whlte-shart-sleeved lacket.

Mrs. Terry Luft sang "Follow
Me," "Wedd.ing Song." and "The
Lord's P.r..ayer/' accompanJect-by

.Mrs. Donlver Peterson. 80th are
of Wayne.

A RECEPTION for 120 gue;sts
was held at the church follOWing
the ceremony.

Hosts were Joe and Tootle
Lowe of Wayne. Paula Gustafson
-of Wayne was seated at the gIft
table. .....

The cake was cut and served by
Belly Meyer of Wayne and
Marcelline Johnson of Bancroft

Cleone Fredrickson 0' Wlchlta.
Ketn and Loret1a Voss of Hoskins
poured, and Maryann Kay of
Wakefield served punch

Waitresses were Shelly Davis
of Norfolk, and Sandy Bull and
Laura and Leslie Keating. all 01
Wavne

Scholarship
LISA HANSEN. dayghter

~-anaMrs. enne
Hansen of Allen. was
recently awarded a 5500
I"resldentlal ScholarshIp
to attend Wayne State Col
lege during the 1982-83
academic year. Lisa is a
1982 graduate of Allen
High 5'"(0001, where she
was active in basketball.
volleyball, chorus and
FMA, She plans to rna lor
in business .•

Amon.,q those r,ecelvlng awards
were Joan ·(Nlchols) Wagner ot
Winnetoon and Sally (Kay)
Clarkson 01 Neligh, most
children MaYdelle
IE chtenkampl Messerschmidt at
LCl< Inglon, married the longest
115 yeanJ. Allen Otte of Min
neapolis, Minn. married the
shortf!5f time. Bob Henegar of
Norfolk. most hall',

The Wllyne High School
graduating cl/lsS 01 19!17 held Its
1S yeilr reunion recently at the
Black Knight

Merle ·Roeber 01 Wayne served
a:<. l'T)<Jsler 01 ceremonIes. doAd
EIleen lDoud) Tramp of Ames,
Iowa presented awards

GfVEN IN marriage by her
parents, the bride chose an lvory
silesla dress In floor length

The sleeveles's gown was
designed with a Queen Anne
neckline, basque bodice, crystal
pleated skirt, and empire
wal~tllnedramatized wIth ruffled
schittl! ldCO.

Her bridallllvslon walfz length
yed was attached to a Juliet cap
olliJce appliques, 'and she c.arrled
a Silk bouquet of ivory rosC'S. blue
M<1lea blossoms and Iii vender al·
mond flowers accented with'
baby's breath

Matron of honor wa!> Marcia
Getlenklrchen ot Columbus, and
brldc,>mald5 w..ere DenIse
Frednck!>on and Jodi Frevert,
both at Wayne

Their blue, two piece llnaseta
knit gowns were In 1I00r length.
d(>slqned With ,>pdghetfl ",traps.
empire waistlines. and full skirt.,
of ,}ccordlan pl(>ats Short bolero

Class of '57 comes home

Pinkelman-K(]y exc,:hang~'"ows

afSt. Poul's·lutheran <:hurc:h

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,July 1.1982

_~ Wedding vows were exchanged
by Peg Pinkelman and Rick I~a,

during a-ceremony June 25 a-I St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wayne.

The Rev. Donlver Peterson of
Wayne officiated ~t, the double
ring ceremony at 7 p:m.

Parents of th~ couple are diu
and-Elaine Pinkelman of Wayne
and Don and Margaret Kay of
WakOUeld

G6ests were registered by
Jolene Bennetl of Wayne and
ushered Inlo the church by Dan
Pinkelman 01 South Sioux City
and Roger Fredrickson of
Wayne
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When grass Is seeded. fences
-resfroom facilities and a t:oncesllon
added and other minor projects completed,
Wayne will have acomplex of which If can
be proud, It all fakes time and shouldn't be
rushed.

Wayne
Plainview

Wayne
Todd Pfeiffer
Jeff Allen
Todd Oorcey
Jelf McCright
Dennis Lebsock
Todd Sdlwartz •
Tim Heier ' ;,/
Jim Sperry
Bill Vrtlska
Doug Jaeger
Mark KubIk
Jeff Moore

Totlls
Plainview

runs by Sperry, Vdlska and Pfeiffer In the
second.

Plainview regained the lead at IJ-.S by the
end of the third Inning. Schwartz scored for
Wayne In the thIrd. Led by Dennl5 Leb5-OCk's
two-run triple, the locals pushed five runs
across the plate In the fourth but the h05ts
countered with three to hold a 51lght advan
tage

Wayne finally took control'" the I"xth ''In·
Ing when Schwartz, Todd Dorcey,
and Doug Jaeger scored, Jaeger hod a
run sIngle, Heier and Sperr!y scored In
sevenfh Inning to offsef Plainview,
two runs,

3 ,
, 0
3 ,0
3 ,
, 0

3 0
2 0
, 0

22 S
I' 2

Jeff Allen
Jeff McCright
Dennis Lebsack
Todd Schwartz
TlmHeler
Jrm Sperry
Bill Vrflska
Mark Kubik

Totals
Plainview

Wayne 16, Plainview 13; Wayne's Juniors
pounded out 12 hits to offset their poor
fielding and complete Ihe sweep 01 a double
header OVl;r Plainview in a wild ball game

The game was IlIled with errors and scor
lng Fortunlltely, Wayne's bats clleked at a
lasler pace than Plainview's

Second baseman J 1m Sperry singled ·In
each Of his first three appearance' at the
plate and w~lked In the other two. He scored
three runs and drove In two .others. Todd
Schwartz was 2'for-3 and scored thr'ee runs.
Tim Heier was 2-for-3 with two runs and
Todd Pfeiffer was 2·lor·3 wlth two runs,

Bill VrHsk.a ~.u starting pitcher and was
relieved by Sperry, Pfeiffer and Sd)wartz_
Plainylew tJad only 5h' hit! but did most at
Its scoring_because ot Wayne errors. ,

In, the first ·innlng, Jeff Allen s-cored out
Plainview took a 3-' lead In the bottom of the
Innlng,·Wayne lumped. In front with three

BV RandV HaRaI'

Rartdy's Re~~p

Wayne 011 03- S
Plainview 100 01- 2

Wayne AB R H
Todd Pfeiffer 3 1 ,

. Non.league action

Wayne Legion takes
pair from Plainview

A WEEK OF VACATION ,can do wonders
for a spOrts writer. I ,pent seven days In
Mls~rl-two at Kansas City, end five at
Columbia .lasf wef:k, It was ba,lcally; -it
"workIng vacatloo" but It was-great to get
away. fr:om the nB"o!~r,grlnd tor a~mf:

It's always tough to get bock into-the-sw
.n.9 of things after vacation but I was ready
to get back,

Thanks to The Wayne Herald staff for do
lng a fine lob of filling In while I yt'at gone.
Speclel tha-nk, to our -tummer Infwn
Michelle "Met-Ie" Kublk.:SboJ'adhW l1arKls
full with sports and ~neral news eod puf.ln
more houn than most peoPle woutd be-wUl
Inri to give for their lobs, In fad. she. Wal

H f1nll"lng·Ull Some 01 he< wwk 01 about 4
~'''d.salI''dllY

Led by the offensive performances of live
players. Ihe Wayne Legion baseball team
swepl a double header from Plainview S-2

and 16 \3 Sunday a Iter noon
Wayne S, Plainview 2: in the fIrst game,

Jetl AJlen and Todd Schwartz carried the
heavy bah tor .fhe winners Alkn tripled and
singled twice In three plate appearances
Schwartz had a double and single and two
RBI s Each player scored two rum;

H Alter yielding a first InnIng run, Wayne
1 rallied to tie the score in the second inning
1 f and go ahead In the third Schwartz singled
4 and scored on Mark, Kublk's RBI single in·
a the second Inning In the third. Allen led-ofl
1 With a triple and Jeff McCright followed It
I with a double'
1 In the fifth and linallnni~g. Todd Pfeiffer
2 Allen and Schwartz scored Insurance runs
2 'Pfeifler and Allen singled and Schwartz lin
o ed a two-run double_ Tim Heier's base hU

s.cored Schwartz Plainview scored its final
run in tht! bollom of the fifth

Dennis Lebsack started Ihe game on the
mOund ·and Schwartz took over with one out
in the first lonlog Plainview had only four
hUs in the game
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o
o
1
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game up, However, about halfway between
third and home, Farmer did one of fhe bUt
dives I've ever seen, 'He mus' have had ~st
experlel"ce as' a tumbler, vaulter or dlYer.

Unlwlunetel}<4oF<I5, lhe ~c""'~
fflefflrowllome,-cern" down lbe.tlilr6 base
lI"e enellaggeclin. bou out, W......v... 616 WAYNE HIGH SC:Il00L wllllle Ihe.lleol
lie Ihe·geme allhough we hod the I.11og ,un,_.__ Vnlv"'I~-""GIlnlc:-ort-)

. ~O" Ih'rd base lour tim.. In file fall two I"". 9. The Clinic will be conducted by ffleUNL
·'"gl, . _, cooches oneill one'0I15 acr..llhe,

Farmer,Iouncl oullater thaI he brokt hi. ,stale. • .'
clavIcle on the play. When hll colllU'bone . High IChClOI boys 0.6 gl,ls will be 1esled.
he.ll, he swearO.". gOinilbllck lciflloil, ~.,lIItyipower,.D!'d SJ*lll. ,AI lepf60
<:ou,_11 (Ienn's ~nd ''''''!U"'ba'il oncl Will, IIiJcfonIs .... 'eq~I'lIil loperllclpete. Tells'
avo'" sofltiall If.lds. . . ... ' I ",1I~IiiaUiIe---.naglnlYarll1,-ym'tal1 ... '

_-' By lheway, he Ins'"'- he w~sn'Ich8wlng', ....11d.1lJ.OI pul ancL«J,yerd dalh.YfInllecj

gum ancf 'Unnl"ll.. .lthe.....,', me'"me..• 'I.· willbe Pf$lllocl./l..~._.!IS a't".inZ.1./lCjl.,}J!
, ;... .. '. ltiI~ldicon"'~"Jln· n.··

2 .. THE FIRST 10t,lRNI!Y av"" IIeId at Ihe .. JT'l"cllnlc Iicfelllgl\ldlopromol.llhYslca
o OUR EOITOR ";avl Far"";' gOt hll 11,.1 Jioy_,i:omp"'",as ••11 riJ~. A .<;oupIe. til 1I_,IIIlI.OI•• cqllagealhl"~ I
I anellesl las'o 01 IriM' pilch _II lorlhe ' go",.. 'were .,;.,."" Waro"""""" but . ,stal.an' ~lltI'lciok.""olenllll.ci>1
1 ""'"mer. H. 1""'-6__", "';m prIOr overall. II was • lI"H1wilylo'tne¥/nflij '....\Olle.. NtbrlSluljlr~caodllloydI'
~. 10 Ihe w...kencf'. W_C~8_II I"l~. T_nanlOItf cflroicIor D.onnY 1lcIbI... pliIy:p1~~o~,.I"mults:C!f.lj~'.i:lfnl
1 I_namont", -oonWnpIef"".'UofMfrI,4IoubIeel'li\_ -~Itoclprlnlcllll""""
• ·''' __ e-.e>''W_I''F........ Iourntvl"_cley.. ·· ,1'1' .' .'" ....,ycOl.. 'nffleot.· :,":.:, ..

: w.._ ......"mm_.H.'__ _.,~.~_ ,.·.I!JiPIev",ilOIJUlto cqoi'IIfhlt+1Il<t
o ,.~;u':lIn"""_IlfIhe-"""'lng 1....I1I'.su_.TlIe),tjI_lJtkII teM*ffl ~""'-~.;lIIlIIOll'i ...
r'~-w..... ·..,..,_"""',...~, 'ngll1be""""""*,,,,,*,!lIW-:.~,' ~amrl!ntNfOl'l!lt.~bf= ~
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Randy Gamble
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Jeff Jorgensen
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Pete·Warne
RlcI<. Nelson
Jon Mc(rlghf
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Miner wins

Two olher Norlheast Nebraskans were named 10 the
honorable menllon list Dave Mdrquardi of Laurel was selected
as an Inllelder and Jetl McCr'ght of Wayne was chO"'>-en as an
out1lelder

and he did a great lob
Slarzl, who IS tamous for hiS breakIng pitches, !>truckout B8

baiters ,n 46 rnntng'> He plans 10 play baseball at Kearney State
College

Bob CurtiS, first baseman for
the championship team. was
awarded Ihe Pabst Blue Ribbon
moslvaluable player plaque He
hll a home run in the second inn
Ing oUhe championship game

A Te)(as Tournament was held
among all learns which lost their
Ilrsl two games_ LIndner - Can
sl~ucllon of Wayne defeated T A
from Laurel to Win fhat compel,
tlon

Cld~S A and Class C tour
naments are planne9 laler Ih,s
summer and the Jaycees have
scheduled a coed tourney ne,1
we.k am 'he comple, fv\AYOR WAYKE Marsh Ihrows oul Ihe firsl ball 10 open play on Ihe Wayne Jaycees softball complex, Sunday .

Sixteen teams broke in the
Wayne Jay-cees softball complex
by competing In the first Clas!> B
men's slow -plfch softball tourna
~ent held in Wayne Sunday

Miller High Life of Norfolk won
the tourney with a 6·5 win over
Chief's Bar of Hartington In the
champIOnship game_ Thkd place
was won by Hartington Feed and
Chick and fourth place went to
Western Auto of Wayne_ Trophies
were awarded to the top three
learns

1st tourney
on Wayne

Jaycee park

001 103 001- 6 11
000 • 000 002- 2 6

Wayne.
Jeff Zeiss

10 !be~ IJmIng.Dave Schwa'~ and
Jeff Z--ei-s$ took----odvantage- at -s-toomffentef7
'ron ,to~ two mQre runs.
, The loss dropped Wayne to ~1 while
BIOOmfJfH<fr",-prOYeQTO-~4: . - .._-~

Wayne
Plainview

errors aided Ihe VISitor'S a., Ihey managed
three runs

Wayne '>cored its {IrS! lour runs on
Ovenn's sec:Ond inning grand slam Peter
Warne and Randy Gamble singled, Chris
Wieseler walked and then with oases loaded
Overln whal)oped his two-out homer

The fourth Inning was even more produc
t,ve for the hosts Rick Nelson Singled. Gam
ble reached base on an error, Chris Wieseler
Singled In a run, Overin doubled In another,
Don Larsen sln~ed In another, Jeff
Jorgensen-wa\ked, Todd Dorcey '1iingled and
Warne tripled to drive In three runs Nelson
followed thaI by clubbing a double

Wayne is scheduled to hosf Laurel tomor
row (Friday) night in Midget and Legion ae
tion

double by Tim Pfeiffer in the lourth and VIC Sharpe
Doug Carroll blasted a solo homer in the Joel Ankeny
ninth Doug Carroll

For the game, Ankeny was 2-tor-2, Carroll Bill Schwartz
was 1 for 1, S.tarzl was 2-for 3 and Meyer Nell Blohm
was 2·for-3 AI Nissen

East Division leadl!'lg Wayne improvedits Mike Meyer
re~d_ to 7-1_ wh~_le dropping Plainview to 2-.:.e _ ----.H:ttD.ion-.~ _

lOr fhe -year Dean Carroll
Tim Pfel;fer
Doug Stanl
Mark Gansebom
Dave Schwartz
Darren Mueller

Totals

,ports-

Mark S'anl of Wakefield was !:lamed firsl team pilcher on the
Omaha World Herald All Stale tJa seba I I 'eam announced Salur
day Starzl recorded a 72 record to jOin Rick Kyle of Omana
Northwest and Paui Schmitz 01 Omaha WestSide on the 1,,-<;1
learn

'He's the best from our area in ye-ars the World Herald
quoted Wayne coach Mike Mallette as saYing

Third base 15 pr-obably h,s besl posilion Wakoefleld coafr.
Joe Coble told the World Herald 'But we neede-d him to pilch

A power clinic, sponsOI:ed by the University of Nebraska and
UNL power coaches, is planned July 9 at Wayne High Scnool
Th,..-vvayne clinic will be one of J,.4 dC,"OSS the s-t1\lte and high
school boys and girts will be tested on agility. power and speed
p;"mlnlmum of 60 students is required.

Tests will include an agility drill, vertical jump, seated shot
put and 4o-yard dash. Winners will be presented awards and ad
vance to a state-wide contest .scheduled Aug. 8 in lincoln There
will be two divisions for boys and girls: 9-10 grades. 11 I?
grades

The clinic is designed to promote physical fitness and get an
earlier look at potential college athletes. UNL strength coach
Boyd Eppley plans to compile results of all his clinks and make
a computerized printout sheet for every college in the state

Eppley would like to COordinate the high schools in the state of
Nebraska on a weight training program, Six Nebraska UnlverSI
ty strength coac~es will conduct the clin'ic which is expected 10
last a couple of hours A film about the NU weight program Will
be shown

E,!try forms may be picked up at the Wayne High School at

~~~'ha:~~, ~::nCealr~::~I~a~~~I~:?to~ro:r~:lec~~~~:~el~on;~e
plications are due July 6

The only other clinic In nodheast Nebraska 15 planned July 10

at Norfolk High School

Starzl earns Alt-State honors

weekin-Wayne-

Retsoundlng from its fIrst loss, the Wayne
town team dropped PlainvIew 6·2 Sunday
night in Tri·County League action.

Pitcher Darrell Mueller, Who struckout 19

batters, added to Way.ne's offensive attack
with a two-run homer fn the sixth tnning
Doug Starz! led-,off the Inning with a trip.!e
aAd Nell Ble!'lm alkeS_ A--sa-c-f't#ee-#-y-----by--
Mlke_ Me¥2r btoughi home. s.t&z1 and then
Mueller ripped his homer

• Plainview, which collected six hits, scored
both Its runs In the ninth Inning, For Wayne,
Jeff Zeiss scored on a ~crlflce fly by Bill
Schwartz in the third, Starzl scored on a

Two of Bancroft's hits came in the fourth
i-nninQ with back-to-back double!', A Dalr of

Overin's long blasts lead Midgets

to-easy victory over Bancroft

Town team recovers from first
defeat t·o stop Plainviewsquad

I I look only one pitch In the bottom of the
fiftn Inning for the Wayne Midgets to
di!>pose of Bancroft by the lO-run rule Steve
Overln blasted that pitch into orbit for a solo
home run, giVing Wayne a 1]] win Monday
night ,n Ralph Bishop League play

Overln had a near perfect game He singl
ed In the first Inning. slugged a grand slam
homer over the left field fence and Into the
trees In the second Inning. doubl-ed in a run
In the fourth and homered again in fhe ·fifth
In all he had six RBis and three runs during
a 4-lor-4 performance He also pitched a
three-hitter and retired ntne batters on
strikeout!> In f1.ve Innings

Bloomfield upsets Wayne to tighten
"up,Tri-County League East race
-~ -Yi&'tM1J,l~ ;ku..~_gl_~__to".m~

Soturdoy n"'hf -'S-.td.tl'1poled1he
liiUlJi 9-5 I" ..,.".e..ullfy L<iagvo lown team_'makeup game.

~ Joel en ·Mi'lV '""'" slip away. The
_~ Joel).O at thLond 0/''''''·/1,.1 Inning
c Wl-I atItt t.o IMI•. 8100rntled scorocl
..., III tllO IIfIh toile Ihe ...... ...,"*'__
....'fUll In the illllh MId !hiM lA,the...,.,. '

~..•;w.,..--- tour '" "" 0/" """in "'",·,•......., .-~.jllli

,~..... IIa!Im-.cllIll/llllocl_
........ ,.,., ;)fff DIOll .......... 10 drhlt-lft
~,...._._,.,.,..-..~

"~~ •.~fty. '



. District softball entries are due
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the number eightlairway. Even a r.obin, which was ap,

. The Wayne Heraid. 'thursday, July 'I. 1982' .

parently perched In the tree, wa$ killed. BIll Vrtiska
discOvered the damage shortly alter lightning hit.
Wayne CC workers were busy cleaning up the "!ess
Tuesday afternoon.

Struck by lightning
BRANCHES wERE scattered more than 100 ya'rds

-------away when lightning slruck d Iree on Ihetlurnber eiglFi
hole Tuesday at. the Wayne Country Club. The tree was
totally demolished and limbs we.redlstributed in a
large area. The number seven green and fairway were
hit!ly debris an~)he largest branciles covered milch 01

\.

SPORTS

Reael Wayne Heralel

D8lores Russell received a master angler award for the fish she
caught at Merritt Dam near ValentJne. She hooked a 1pound. 13 ounce
pet'.ch whIch was 13 Inches long and 13 th Inches around. -

Work night planned at city pcu:k
A work night l!io planr1ed tonlg~" (Thursday) ~·t-:the Wayne city ball

parI<.. Netting will be put. up on the ball park fence and other
mhceTIaneous lIIork Is planm~d The work sesr.ion will begin at 6:30.

Mike Benwn'01 .Wakefleld won the'A feature at SundaY;~latemodel
~tock cor r.,c~ at Interstate Speedway. JeffersOn( 5:D. 8enson•. who
pl-.!Ked.$econd In hi;, heat, 15 polntJeade-r at Interstate Speedway.

Benson wins late model A feature

An open golf tournament ..,ill be hosfed by the Laurel Cedar View
Nomen on Friday. July \6 R('glslrahon begins at 7 it m with toe off
'_(hpduted fO( B )O,J rI'i The cosl 1<, $10 which Includes lunch

There- Will bl: limited carl "('db available al '!. .. a s.ea' on allrs' come.
l,r.,1 ':*r"E' bel"I",

local wompn "hould piP rl'ql<,ler by July 6 at the club house in
Laur,:,1

Women's golf tourney in Laurel

Junior Ledders 4 H Club ,<, 5ponSQrlng 11 con<,lgnmenl auction sale on
~dlurday. July 10 al 6 p m a' the Dp:on Counly l.:llrgrounds. Proceeds
Will go 10 help finance the publlc resl room!) to be buill by the livestock
barns at the TJlxon Counly IlJlrgrounds

Anyone wl!'>hlng to donate items lor the duclion IS asked to brJng
Iht:!"m 10 the tiJlrgrounds or call one at these Junior Leader !ioponsor!'>
the Ken Petits. Jim W,vner<" Courll,lnd Roberts-or Gary H'oHmans al
Atlr'n

4-H Club sponsors auction

Competing In the 4$ Singles diVISion of the Nebraska U S T,A open
lennls lournamenf. Tom Robed .. received a first round bye and
deteatod Chuck _Watson 01 Omaha 6 J,'J 6, 6 .. In second round action

In lhe third round he lost 7,5. 6-] to Dean O'Hern of Offutf Air 'force
Base .

Wayne player wins match

~ed Cross swimming registration set.
Regl ~Ir .dlon for <,e<-ond S(>,>,>lon swImming les!.ons IS scheduled tram

July S 9 Ttl'! ses",on IS. pl8nned from July 1:2-13 Classes offered in
cluck> ba"l( <,urvlval al 9 <l m interme(llafe a1 10 a m advanced
bt:·glnner .. at 10 <l m and beginnNs MIl <3 m

Mom and tot<; Voo5'>lon<, are '>Chf'duled trorn July 6 16 and from Aug
'] 13 The ~p',,>,on,> Will be ofh.'rl·d dUfJl1q fdllldy hau""'", from S 10 7 pm

R('g,,,'r'll'on (an be held .-.nyl'ih-i,' (11 ltlC pool Adultlf>ssons are plann
f'd Jull' 19]0 'rom S 10 7 P ,1'1 Pec;p"Ir<)ilon (<In be held dnyllrne

The second annual Wayne Jaycees CO'cd Softball Tournament is
!iocheduled July 5 Then~ will be fwo divisions. A league for ieams with
pdor experience and a B league for couples playing lor fun. The B
teague wU! require four marriod couples on the fIeld at all tImes

A S20 entry lee will be charged and lournament proceeds will go
toward the building fund ot the new softball complex, Trophies wJII
al ..o be given to the winner of each division

For more Informallon regarding the tournamen1 or fo sponsor a
team, ca1J F5 1191

~: GymnastiCs and---tl!nnls will agalrrbl! Offered In the laurel Summer
•Recreation program. Gymnas;fl-cs will be offered to anyone from age 3
: to 12 years. - ' --

: ~ Lessons will be held-Monday through Friday mornings, the weeks of
-, JU;/y~2,.16 and 19·23. ,To pre-register 'or lessons- Gall orwrlfe Lanlta
Pc~ ('56 3225) In b.a~r.el 13, Jtll, J. A-xl,cdvleof lesson fimeswlli be

---.lJnnouncedJa:tet-.- . '
Tennis will be offered to anyone from 8,to, 14 years old. Lessons wJII

be oHered Monday, Wednesday and Friday the weeks of July 26·30 and
August 2,6. Tuesday and Thursday will be reserved for rain days. You
must pre-regls-ter with Lanlla Recob by JUly 9. Lesson schedules will
be out on Ju-fof 22. ~

The cost per student ,Is $6. Checks should be made out to the Laurel
Recreation Program and are due at the first class.

Cooed softball planned July 5

E nlry fe-es for dl .. trl(1 wltball lournamenh should be turned In to
Wayne League Pre'ildenl Denny Robinson or mailed 10 Districf Direc
for Roger Frank 01 Norfolk loday (Thur ..dayl

Checks lor US should be made out fa the Nebraska Softball Assocla
tlon Ro<;lers are due by July 15

Bornhoft-Sturm win member-guest
Bob Bornhoft and Doug Sturm of Wayne played consistent golf to

.wIn _the annual Wayne Country Club Member·Guest Tournament
Saturday and Sunday. The winners edged out the team 01 Bob Reeg of
Wayn<J and Norm Schmidt of K--earney

Third place was won by Gene Casey 01 Wayne and Dave Anderson of
;Laurel Duane Blomenkamp of Wayne and Gene Holtlng of Schuyler
learned up to finIsh fourth

Top finishers of Saturday's competition were: 1. Casey·Anderson. 2
..He between 8ornholt-&torm and L~ luttyOle A-nder-son. 4
Blomenkamp-Holtlng

. Sunday'~ top finishen. 1 Reeg-Schmldt.l. Bornhoft·Sturm. 3, Dick
PHanI Ben Martin, 4. tIe between Morri-e Sandahl-Gene Gubbels, Max
Kathol John Dorcey, Marv Kubik-HMOld Schroeder

.'master angler award earned

. :Lauiel ofter. gym~asth:s,·tennis
-- . _. '- _.,,- . , -

I
I

I
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Strate was ) for'll, Kelly was
2 tor 4, Plumb was 1 tor 4, Ben
nell was 2 lor 4 and McElvogue
was :l·tor·)

s.eventh Inning She ~,nqled. mov
e{j 10 second base on an e-rror and
scored on Rager s base hit
Rager was) tor oi, Jo Mc EIvogue
wa~ J for] and Henderson was
'} lor ]

Wood Plumbmg 7, King Lane-1<
1 A big !'>econd inning resulted In
a surprisingly easy win over King
Lanes In the champlon!>hip mat
chup The winners tallIed s.even
runs In the second 10 put the
game on ice, PoehHng ~Iuqg-ed a
homer and Strate tripled to top
the batflnQ

Wood Plumbing 10, Klones
Sporting ): Wood Plumbing ad
vance-d to the Iinals 01 the tourna
ment by topping Klcine-s Spading
Goods 10 3 In the flna-h of the Wood Plumbing roster Suo
losers bracket Linda Henderson Plumb, Paula Rager, Jolene Ben-
wa'S ~ lor.lior.the locals nett. Deb Poehllng, Kathy

Wood Plumbing 6, King Lanes Milligan" Donna KeH)', Becky
s: In fhe tlrst meeting between ~ Ke~k;-y, Lisa Lundergard, Linda
theSe two teams, Wood Plumbing Hen~ers-on, l,.,ynn Surber, Sharon
jumped out In Ironf In the early WaterstreeL Marilyn Strate, Sue
going Kelly, Strate'and Bennett ChevalIer, Sue Wood, Jo

scored In-the Ilrst Inning and Kel McElvogue

Iy and Henderson ~cored In the _not...........,.
second lor a S-O lead

King Lanes rallIed by scoring
two runs In the ,thIrd and three In
the lifth to lie the score. The win
nlng run was scored by Strate
with one out In the- bottom of 1he

Winning pilcher
Wood PlumbinR 10, Coun

Irys.lde 0: Led by Paula Rager's
homer and a bunch 01 slngle-s
Wood Plumbing pounded Coun
trySlde 10 reach the final .. of 'he
losers bracket

Revenge was gained as the
game was never in doubt Rager
bl'lsh:d a two run homer ,n fhe
"rst 'nnlng and the Winner., add
f:'"d s,.-: more runs In Ihe third Kel
ry pl1ched d twO'out shutout
Rager also added it double and
single KI;lly and Bennelt wer~

lIar]

double and ."ngle In Ihree at bats
~nd s( ored two runs. The winners
hr·ld a onf;' run lead untJl the
<,e"enth when Donna Kelly,
Marilyn Strate (3nd Sue Plumb
hHh "cored one rvn Kelly was
.."nnlng pilcher

Countryside Homes 7, Wood
Plumbing 1: The locals suffered
'h"",r only iO"5 In the se<:ond round
a~ Countryside lJs.ed a home run
nnd IS other hits to push across
",/,',/(>n runs leading hlfter lor the
Wayne women was Strate who
was} for-1

Wood Plumbing 8, Babes
Lounge 5 Two explosive'lnnlngs
pao:d Wood Plumbing 10 an 85
tr'umph In the first round of, Ihe
losers bracket The winners
scored 11'le run5, In the third Inn
Ing and It--1-!'ee 10 the fourth. Sue
Wood. Kelly. Strale, Paula ~ager

and Jolene Bennett scored In the
third and Wood, Kelly and'Stra1e
stored In 'he four1h. Players with·
Iwo hits ,n the game were Wood,
BenneH, Rager. Plumb a'nd
Strate

Wood Plumbing 12, Shan1ey 2:
The 10 rlJn rule put,an end to'thls
game In the flf1h Inning as the
locals scored six runs,ln the flf1h

Inning Benn.ett was J·for·J with
three, runS, Strate Vias 3-for' 4.and
Plumb. Rager, Poehllng and Ben·
n~lt were each 2 for ), Kelly was

Wa,ne

•Lawn Fertilizer

Wood Plumbing rallies
to win Norfolk tourney

Wor" Ing ds way through the
loser.., bracket, Wood Plumbing
of Wayne had to do th,ny,> th~

hard way but emerged !'orn Ihe
Coors L,ght Women's 510'''' Pilch
Soffball Tournamf>rlt ..nIh
another championship troph,

The IOCdl .. dele<Jted King ..
Lane'> tWice 'e; (Ialm' 11r,>1 pla(E' tn
,the Nor!ol" tourney thiS
weekend

Wood Plumbing .... on .. ",,,en
games and I ry.. 1 onp ,n II team
fietd of the doub1!' "I,mlnatlon
tOtH"namenl

Leading ~Jdt1er,> tor Ih{- lovrney
were Jo McEI'~oqu{- at 150
Marilyn StratI";' al ')11 Paul<t
Rager al ')00, Jolerw. Bennett at
462, L,nda Hendl:rson al ).64,

Oon'na Kelly at )Sl, Sue
Chevalier ilt JIQ and Deb Poehl
Ing at JOB Sue Wood was two for
two for the tourney

The lo(als deleated Natural
Light in the. Ilrsl .round, 10s1 to
Countryside Homes In the second
round and then deleated Babes
Lounge, Shantey, CountrYSide
Homes and Klones Sporting
Goods 10 the losers bracket Two
consecutive wins o"er Kings
Lanes resulfed 'n Ihe champion
shlD prize

Wood Plumbing 6, ·Nalural
Ligh1 2: The httting ot Deb Poehl
Ing led Wood Plumbmg '0 d I> 2
victory In its opening round
qame She slammed a nO'Tw run

89 Day Variable
.Rate Certificate

13.019% 13.519%
'I.QClOM.Oon~ 'S.ooo~\-I·

16 w.... e.-rtJflSS"Q _ "0.000 Mini"",,",,
50&01......laf._ "'oh.~lt ~Maday""",c..~,lILcaI_

Highest Interest
Rates In The Area

Money '-,··· ...·13.919%Market ....

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 1, 1982

I,hl!e two uni-de-ntified -race-rs batt~e in aoother race
top photo)

A LARGE CROWD was ')n ha'1d fa /J.:1 t -::h ir>r, ,

races on op'ening day of the WinSide Old 5'Pttl('r }..i,

nion TlJe-..day Robb Lanqenbprq (00;, 1~',a'1' !h'

Around and around they SIO

Discover the difference.

VACATI
NEBRAS

Don i mrss lhe best of ft by rushm.Q jc ar,rJ If .;'T.

Ak-Sar·Benon :-29 Slow dOWn

I And relwerhetnumpl1s In American
avia!lon at the S.trateglc Air Gomm;md

1
= Museum In Bf:!l1evue There 5 beautiful hl"lIr 'Q

In IlJdlanCave St.a1e Pa'rl< ShOPping anC

dining In Omaha 5 Old Md.rket Histone
Brrrttn'YlBe Rare animals at the Henry Door~'f

I Zoo, T~ rumnou-s ArtJor lOdge In Neoraskil

. Cit';. And t.he WomJ·Henrld Aquarium at

i
l• .sc"....ammPar'f; HilS-yEar, tald;Higtro'l'ay 73--7:'

a.-rv:1 tat.8 time ill 6~sc.o"-li!:r tne 6.lft1!rencs
!! in ~~bf2SY.a . _i-----.----·-·....-~-----------------I . For rnor. tnform.ij~ abovt V3Ca1i'On:lng in Nebraeka flU out this coupon: . I
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i I
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PHON.!! •

375-2600
For FRIll

I,TIMATIS

I
I
I·

2.49
1,62

1,80

1.53.

HIS

1.43

1.70

1A2

2,2fF

2.12

Whalever you need hI piinjh\g, our

modern equipment ancl lang experj.

ence assure you of. 0 qU~lityjO~(. ....

done on time, at a price y':0~JI Ilk!,
SENIOR CALENDAR-c-~~'-ll-__

w~~~;s~~~ ~~~tr1~, ~.~p~~~i'T51Ic~t:'--'l-....-~
cream and pie soclaL 2 to 6 p.m,

Friday, July 2: Cards' or
visiting.

Monday, July 5: Center closed
for holiday -

bu~~ne:S~a~~et~~~~ 1:~~ p,:::nthl
Y

....--------.-...---...---...;...>
Wednesday, July 7: Current

events, 2 p.m.; flIm, 2:30 p.m.
Thursdav, July 8: Library

hour, 1:30 p,m.; fUm, 2 p.r:n.;
bridge, 3 p.m.

MARKING 13th Y·EAR
The Wayne Senior Clfl-zens

Center 15 cerebrating Its l~th -bIr
thday today (Thursday) with a
pie social from 2 to 8 p.m.

The publIc Is welcome to at·
tend. .

169.40

164,00

134.20.

177.40

156.20
152,20

123.60

\...-/ EACH
.F.E.T.·

•-4- TIRE NCJTRADErrAi.E PRICE . NEEDE!,~-

4ioo
39.05

33.55

45.70 182,80 2:54

A3.G5-.---~2.2a~"":"'·--~,l7--~-,-·~-cI.c-

43.70 174,80 2.35

.5U6 205.40 2,79

10.90 .

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev Larry Qstercamp of

trie Evangelical Free Church can·
ducted the bi·monthly Bible
study.

Chapter five of James was
studied with 20 attending.

EACH
WHITE

SAU5PRfCE

NeWSLETTER seNT
The Sentor Cltlzens Center's

monthly newsletter was stapled
_---O!l_.Monddy afternoon.
__T.1105e on the staff for tflg,montb_

of June were Harry and I,.ucille
Wert, Amy lindsay, Mary
Hansen, Gladys Petersen, Julls
Haas and Melba -Grimm.

BAND ENtERTAINS FILMs 5HOWN .
The Serilor Center's rh¥.thm Three .fllms wer.e.shown aLthe

band entertained at the ·Wayne ce.nter on tuesday.
Care Centre last Thursday. They were entitled "Eat, Drink

,Playing. with the band were and Be Wary," ''In.Arab l..i!l'nds,"·
:A-!ma Sp'ltt9.erb~r( -Emma and "Death--of-a Gandy Dancer."

"-'~~ GI8d'fS~etel'SGfh---Mary"-"'- --.-----.-.-
Hansen and Cor-della Chambel'S.

150,80

17<1,00

,t61.60-~ -
166.40

The differences yWIl find in Nebraska·s
outdoor retreatlon and scenic beauty are
surprising, You can hike through the moon·
like landscape 01 Toadstool Park. Go horse
back riding In the wide-open Sandhllls. Backpack through
Missouri Alver bluffs at Ponca or Indian Cave State Parks.
Jeep among IhB buttes of tha Plna Rldga Picnic in
AmerIca's largest man-made torest near Halsey: Or roam
wrth Iha elk and bullaio In Iha Wildcat Hills. Plan now 10
discover the difference In Nebraska on your vacaUon. You're

1n tor abig 8lfI'prise.

Discover thE! difference.

VACATION ~
NEBRASa,

40.35 161.40

40.40
41.60

37;15 . 148.60

28.50 114,00

39.05 . 156,20

36:25 145,00

I. NAME ---~

I ADDRESS --

I CITY -----~-

I
Mail to Division 01 Travel and TOUrism. Department of Economic .. I
Development, P.O. Boll 94666: Uncoln. Nebraska 68509. Or call tolUree
out-of.state (800)2284307, In-state (800) 742·7595, or (402) 471-3796. "1_-----------_...11

--35.10:. HMO.: ..

EACIt
BLACK . __ ...,.TJM

-WEPlUCE SALE PRICE

WA~...E.EIEI.Il.itt.Rl5I18N
·CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For schedule and services

and/or transportatIon call Ron
Jones. 375·4355.

WeSLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; BIble study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7 ]0.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CVe. "JO p,rn

(James M. s'ar~, pastor) " georgia Jllns~en;'coordInator
a.~ndav: Hol¥ E~arlstl 10:30 ..__......;_... ..;.;.;,;;;....._ ..........~_......~.

UNITED PRE5BYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

cdffee and fellowship, 10;35.
Monday: Office closed.
Wednesday: United

Presbyterian Women breakfast,
9a.m .

Reduced
Price
Meal

Eligibility
8,660

11,510
14,:160
17,110
10,OSQ
22,900
25,750
28.600

2,000 2,8SQ

F78-14 '
E7a-:14

L78-15
Hi'8-15

H78-14
6,00-15

A78-13

G78-t4

078-14

1"18~1S---.

G78-15

878-13

0711-14

Four for.the 4th'!
'JULY 1st through JULY 3rd

POWER STREAKJI
FOUR FOR THE 4th

-M&SOtlCO.

5T. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Maln.St.

6,080
a,09O

10,090
12,090
14,090
16,090
18,100

8 20.100
For each additional
family member add'

LIVING WORD
FELLOW5HIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
212 Pearl 5•.

(Rick Oeemy, pastor)
Tuetday: ChlldremrBlble class

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worship and teach!ng servIce,
7:30

tor families ot various sizes In the
continental U.S. and fhe ter·
rltorles ex.cepl Guam
Famlty Free Meal
Size ElIg~blllty

(Lloyd Redhage, vicar) .
SU,nday: ,Worship with holy

communion, 9 a,m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 10.

Wednesday: Quarterly voters
meetln\}t'.8 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNE5SE5
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

boo~ study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p,m., service meetlng,.8:20,

For more Information call
375·7396.

qui toes live for up to three weeKS
and only the females bite.

To control mosquitoes In the
. backyard, Keith said to "be car·

taln to apply spr~ys In enough
water to Ihuroughly wet rc!ttlng
areas such as shrubbery, flower
beds, 'weeds and grasses border·
Ing lawns and patios."

Recommended ·treatment
chemicals for mosquitoes are

• malathion, carbaryl (Sevin). nal·
ed (Dlbrom) or ronnel (Korlan).
"Use these freatments only as
directed on the label and observe
all environmental precautions,"
Keith said.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod

DeADLI"ES
4 p,m, Tuesday and

"rid.,.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISIHG
RegUlar Rates

5tandard Ad~ - 204 per word
t,*d~I\Ill,~f,~

Ol5P1ay Ad~ - $2.50 per column
Inch

5.T.MARY'S
·CATHOLIC CHURCH

(JIm Buschelman, pastor).
INDEPENDENT FAITH Thursdety: Mass, 9:30 a,m,

FIR5TTRINITY BAI'TI5TCHU.RCH Frldav, Mass, 7 a.m.
LUTHERAN.CHURCH 21:18 E. Fourth St. Saturday: 'Mass, 6 p·.m,

~. Arfoni· ·tBemii'OMaisOit,,,astort· 'SiIn<IaY"_'~oiid 10 a=ri>.
Missouri Synod Sunday: 'Sunday school, 10 Monday: Mass, 8'-:30' a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30 a.m.; worship, '1; evening wer· Tc,esday: Mass, 9:30 a.m, TRAVEL TOWfNSIOE

~'~'~e7t~~:~llJ' ~O,:4S, spe~~r---~:u~~:~:~~·.Bible, sraay;r:'»---~~~~s~~~~~~o a~._ PICNIC AT-PA·RK·----- se=~';t;r~~:~~~:
Wednesday: LWML,lp.m. .p.m, THEOPHILUS UNITED On Friday, 20 seniors held a attend the Old Settlers Parade
Emergency calls: .287·2385 or For 'ree bus transportation call CHURCH OF CHRI,ST picnic at Bressler Park. and Qther-festlvltles In Winside on

287·2289. 375·3413 or 375-2358. (Gall Axen, pastor) Various games were played, Wednesday.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m, with prizes going to Clarence

May, Rose Helthold, Gale
Bathke. Allee Dorman and' Amy
Lindsay

Melba Grimm and Gladys
Petersen were In charge of kIF
ctlen details

FIR5T UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(KHlnefh Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee 'n conversation, 10:30. No
Sunday.school.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

M05QUITO EGGS HATCH in
tw'o to three days and adults
emerge seven fo 10 days later
under' Ideal c.ondltlons. Aduf'ts
usually remain close to breeding
areas, Keith ,saId, but they can be
blown by wind for up to 40 miles
Migration range Is usually five to
10 miles, he said. Adult ·mos·

S12,090 for a family of 'four.
Eligibility tor reduced price
meals, set at 185 percent of pover
ty, wlll~ rl~e from $15,630 to
$17,210

The federal -poverty tIne Is
$9,300 for a family of four

USDA Is required by law to up
date fhe Income Hmlt~ each July
1 The guidelines govern par
tlclpatll!ti In the free or low co~t

meal program under the naiionai
school lunch, school breakfast,
child care food, special milk and
commodify school programs.

Following are the annual In
come limits which will lake effect

draining any standing water you
can find. since mosquitoes breed
In standing water. He suggMted
checking clogged eaves, discard
cd tires, children's wading pools,
tin cans or anything that collects
water

Thursday l Bible study, 8 p.m.
Friday: Mary and Martha Clr

c:le, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Bible study. 8 p.m.
Sunday: t:llble school. 9:30

~fJ.m,; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: BIble study, 8 p.m.

See Joe Lowe
few all yoUr cropftan~

• Very Cantpetltlve ht..
• " .....1_1 A..I...t ...."t ..",,-

~t~~.

Joe Lowe· Realty
--r-& 1n.ura-n~e

120 w..t 3rd Wajne 37M500

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Ian Blacker)

(supply minister)

CHllIsTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
·111, R, _ss, ....tor'

SUnday: Sun,daV school. 9:45
8.m.; worshIp; 10:.45; evening
WOt$t"Jlp, 7:30 p.m.

WednesdaV-: Evening wors.hlp.
7:3:0 p.m.

The me.lmum Income a family
can earn and stilt have their
children quailly for Iree or reduc
e-d price school meals will go up
10 ~cent In July 1

AS$lstant Secretary of
Agriculture Mary Janal! said
the change Is a resull 01 the an
nual cost of lIving ad!ustmenl
made by the U S Department of
AgrIculture to help people keep
up With Inflation

Under the adiu5tmenL the in
come limif for Iree meal ellglblll
tv. which Is wt by Congress at no
percent of t~ lederal poverty
line. will go !rom $10,990 to

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mil<> East.o«:olJntrv_·
(Larry Osteramp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening 5er·
vtce-;-1-p.m: ---~------

Wednesday I Bible stUd'(" 8 p. m.

FL':;:~:~::~~~~'tHL
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

nl~~;~~~~':~ShIPwith commu-

Leonard Schwanke of Wayne
has won a w/.}ek's family vacation
at 'LCaptran resort condominIum
fhrough . "Homc Value Days"
sweepstakcs

FIRST BAPTI5TCHURCH
(EdWard Carter, pastor)

S-umlay: Morning worship, 9:45
a.m.; -coffee fellowship, 11; Sun·
day church.school, 11 :20; evening GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
worship and fellowship, 7 p.m.; Missouri Synod
5lngsplratlon (third Sunday (Thomas Monaeiihell, paston
0\1Qnlng--Gt e.am-mcmth>--..--L - ----'--. - (JGn--Voge';-a550C~

TueY.Yy: "Time Out for Small Thur!KIay: Duo Club Ice cream
Fry"; ,Good News Club for all social, S p.m.
youngster!., Gannaway home, 923 Sunda.y: The Lutheran Hour,
WIndom Sf., 3:30 p.m broadeD!.t KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
W~nesday: Midweek service. day 5~hoot and Bible classes, 9;

7 pm; Dlaconat'e meeting worship, 10.
(wcond Wednesday of each Monday: Board of Elders, 8
month), 9 15 p,m p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast 6:30 a.m.

His entry was .selected from
m:!'arly 1 5 million entries rccelv
ed .at ttle Hardware Industry
Center from stores all across the
U nl ted Sfates Schwanke
<k))Oslfed h~s entry at Carhart
Lumoor Company 01 w.ayne.

With the rain comes the mas
qUltoe'5 There must be a wise old
saying lIke that because
Nebra~kon~arc finding that fa be
fhe Cnf.€'

All the raIn Nebraska has
rec.eh"ed ha, generated most
mO!>qul1oes than normal for thl,
lime ot year, !.l.Iid Dr Dave
Keith. University of NebrQska e.
tension entomologist.

What 10 do to overcome the
pm~ y critters? Keith advised

School meal guidelines change

Schwanke
winS vacation

Control procedures explained

li~
II

r church services wayne senior__.__........ ..;..- ------'+cjtjzens~entet----+-+et--
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WITH 6EAUTIFUL WEATHER TO welcome the
Shriners, memb1:rs !Ill·he Abu 6ekr .Shrine Temple came
1o' W"yM on SalurdAy .10 p"r"de arollnd town for lhe
crowd' enjoyme·nt. Pielllred clockwIse, beginlling al»ve, il<
1M award winning Wh)Ie Hora. Patrol; a member of the·
Abu 8ekr Oriemal 8and and tne Wre-ckirig C¥ew &11

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July I. 1982

whidlled off tne parade. Above right are two parade wat·
ehers, Mrs. Martlla Walton 01 Olllon and her greand
dallghler Nicole SIaooish 01 Tempe, Ariz. Righlls one of
lhe many "",tllmed ~raders Whogr~led the· crowd
along tn.. parade' roule. FlIr "right ,. a member 01 the

. wr.eddng crew In Cin& of the vnJ-fs un.

Shrine parade
comes to: Wayne

photognrpltylfY,
lavon.~ &, p.tftinnt;



STORE HOURS.
_~_,_Sundal't-JIIIy_4-liI-.6_

Monday, July 5 - Ba.m.-9 p.m.

, '1··.,>1
'--,;--""'1'"

-.' . . .~_. .c..-·····~:-+i:'::-·.···--,-Ji-'-'-'.·.·.=~.=-c~=~
• - • .~. - m - ---- ---THE-WAYNEHERALD· Wayri~"iiSIii6B7.7;Th;;;:'dav.JUiVi'198~,IQ6"ye.rb,N.;78i"

(JL)(j£)t1b(JL)(JL)(J];)(j£)'1Df1Z)(JL)(JL)f/L)(JL)f/E)G(JL)~.I'ir,l·,:.+.x,,···.
Hillshlre ,<Ii"" '

Sausage Sale
Demo

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Ad specials GOOdThru' . . tlillshire'

.T~~es~e~!:,~~!m~~u~n~~2 /, P-o-lska .
. Kielbasa II~~~~E:

-5239-L:~L ~
Hillshire

Hiflshire

Cheddarwurst
5249

Lb.

CASH MIAN' CASH
At Welimon'lI ~

with @
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Armour Gold'n Plump Whole

Chickens Lb.

Wilson's Com King 79"
Franks W,;:· ...
Wilson'S Com King· Sliced 1-Lb. $1 69Bacon Pkg.

Wimmers Sliced 51 49Bologna 12·Oz.

LOuis RICh· Chunk,1';'·ZLb. Avg. $1 89Turkey Ham Lb.

Hormel $1 2 '1
little Sizzler12-Oz.

DOUBLE COUPON
DAY THURSDAY

You QO' ' .....lc" tl'l(' rile.,. .... /11".. on m""ulllclur",rs' c.mh all C""PO'" 'rom your milol
f"l('",.pOPfj' at mlJglllj"...~ on Thu'~/I\, Vou mUll purch/lM! II"m, l.P",cllJ"d on (cupon lor

dOlJbl" r~mpll()n Coupon. mu" bIl Oll'plltlf\c brand Mme. lind 'P!"cilic .11(11 E .pl,<X:!

:~~:~ou~n~~n:;:~p~ 1:~:~~~~r;,:~d~~I~:u~:~ I:::p:': I,~I ~~1~;"1;;~':~~::
lid coupon. No double r(>o:!e'mpllon on ITt',h m<",,1 'r{>,h produ((' or bB~NY ,'.,.m, L,m>!
on"lt"m p!!r covpon

~.~t,
~J

,,,.. ,", ,IChlt W.Il ,,·. l.... , ....Uy loftl"g mono, t at 11.,,1, '.gul..........,,..I"D and J)<O
...on".. budoot, d paylng Ihh'at. I .. 'holr ( ,0 ,a holp lhom Ughl 1..lh.tlo..1

Gf'P"'ID.-I~ __ 010. 1:1'0 ..• 50_ ""ANDMQlIl
by 1'1•• "'Ding "ou, rov....., food "'<>pplng ot Woll....... ·.l n- ........... ".... buy, ,1." mOO'. «..I.
WolI.....'o Ulin afford 10 PIty.,.....
Of (OUI"_. 11'11. ,. '" oddl"o" 10 I..... ",onay '0" "boody 0....0 ...lIh Iho 10... <ompolltl ..o
Io<><l 0,1-. 'ho. W.lI.......'. ,. fo<nouo l_
And '_boo-. COLO .. ItlV,DS... VINGCfIrT",CA'"I __ " .... g.,CAIH "" ""Hjl,rrVn

~Uy. """ ""01, .. dl........ ' In oH.,ecI by ",1.•••''''•• on 0 1_,lOom. y<>u ..... y no' OVlln

GOlD .. IllVllIlAVINQ Cl:nllIC........'. paid 0 ....'1 doy of I.... _oft OO-uoli 'H~U
"r .. paid __.,. My _,........po>n

ICA Boneless

Hams

Morrell - Sliced
Regular, Thick or Thin

Bologna

Lb.

Armour Gold'n Plump
Famify Pack ....

FryerS

Fryers
~~'.>IlT

69C
Lb.

Bake~y

JJ3Fresh Peacl1es
Coney

111Buns
Pkg. 01 B Rea. SeeCJless

Grapes lO

69C california - Bing

Cherrles ll>

Cucumbers
Yellow

0nlons 5-lb
Bag

1ClO<t.

B-Oz
ctn.

12·OZ.
.og

1&Cz.
can

18"><2S'
Roll

rCA - ASsorted

Dill Pickles
- .---"-.--

IGA· Juice Pack

Fruit Cocktail

IGA - Stuffea Manzanllla

Olives . ~

IGA· Heavv DUtY'

Aluminum Foil

14D-Ct
Pkg.

well's· cottage

Cheese
24-0Z.«n..

99c

39c

J~ 2/89C

$1 49 .

79C

99(

IGA .Frozen

lemonade

Weirs' Assorted

Chip Dips

1(}12
Ct Pkg

IGA . Hamburger or Ho[ oog

Buns8-{)z
Btl

Kraft· SQueeze, ';alaa

Mustard



Sizing Ihe s.torage facility Is..ac·
compllshed by flgurlng manure
production of about one gallon
d~lIy per hundredweight of dairy
anlnutl. A 14OC);pound animal pro
duees·-about 14 gallons of solids
and liquids dally. whereas a
5O().-pOund animal produces about
five gallons. To the actual
manure production -figures. ,one
Ihou\<l.,dd-abou.t 3.15g~ltonl_
day j»er cow for mttkroom 8nd
milking parlor effluent. It Is
usually neceS$ary to run
mllkro_Dro_4nd parlor wash·down
w~ler Into the storage to keep the
solid content of the slurry under
10 or 12 perCent to allow ef'letent
agitation and pumping.

wrapping e.. present. 'and lunch
was ....¥ed·by ·Ket.- tull, The
group practiced for the lO~g'con·
test .

Next meeling wilt be held In lhe
home ()f Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul
Dangberg..

Mellse Johnson, news
r-epor-ter•

Lamb carcasses evaluated
The Wayne County Fairgrounds will again be the site 0' the

third annual Northeast Nebrasfc.a Sheep Producers Associa
tion lamb carcass contest. LIve lambs will be judged on the
hoof Sunday, July II at 2 p.m.

Lambs should be In place by 1:45 p.m, for weighing and
eartagglng. This contest Is ~n to all sheep producers, en·
try fees are $.4 per head 'or members and 56 per head tor non·
members. A lamb lunch will be a~lJilabl,eat 1he--roRCluslon of

-----#te-eorttesHor Ii S7 aonaHon, -
After being evaluated, the lamb 'rom these carcasses may

either be taken home by the owners or offered for sale to any
Interested party for the IJve market price and cost of process
ing;-

PRUNING EVERGREENS •
If you prune evergreen trees or shrubs. do It with a prupose In mind.
Ptunlng of evergreen plants should be done only for the following

reasons:· . .
-to provide a fuUer branching habit.
-to reshape the: plant. "'-,-
-to replace a lost leader or upright tree.
-to malntalne the dwarf habit of plants such as Mugho pine.
-to restrict the site of -spreading evergreens.
to reluvenate neglected shrubs.
-to repair damage.
Proper selection of evergreen plants should prevent the necessity ot

pruning to restrict growth. Determine the upper limit of size that a
planf should occupy to fIf available space. Then seled-yarletles that
wHt not ove'r grOW' the boundf"ies.

When pruning any evergreen. nev~ cut behind the area of the
branch bearing the foliage, The bare wood producers 'ew or no b;uds
and pruning too far back on these branches will damage 'he ap·
pear,ance of the plant beyond repair.

Pruning of pines should be restricted to the curreni' year's growth
and should only be done from mid-June to mld·July. "This allows new
buds to sdtand will Insure the plant's. retatnIng Its fullness.

Spruq3's, firs, cedars. and lunJpers should be pruned during the
growing season but the time kame 15 not as critical as with pine.
Again remember to keep pruning restricted to that part of the branch
bearing foliage.

MODERN MISSES
. The MOder.n MI_Us- -4--H Oub

met In the home Of 'Mr. and Mrs:
Gerie' Lulf. RoB call was
answered w1t~a favOrUe flavor.

Member,. cirsCussed I~e "H
theme booth and POilai Dey
Camp.

.A demC!nstratfon -wat _911(en-O"

Outside storage popular
for liquid manur~

Outside storage stnJctures are Commercial tank5 are not af-
l:MJcornlng rnQre poPl,!lar for_~~Q.r· __ feg~~~--.flIod. _Io'!~ter conell
109 liquid manure from dairy tlOns In· the same way biUuse Of
animals. their constrl1ctlon, whtch- In-'

The less expensive type Is an eludes concrete staves, relnforc·
earthen basin which usually Is ed concrete, glass· fused-to steel,
slze_d_to hold a one·year stor~eof or splral'wound coated steel,
manure, milking center effluent
and other runoff for a mOderate
investment. One alternative Is 8n
above ground commercial
stor~e tank, but these are ex·
pensive enough that they usuaHy
are sized '0 hold only' -fou;- to six
months of manure and milking
center effluent,

The acceptability of the lesse:lt
pensl ve earthen·basln depends on

~soJl and gr.ound·w-ater conditions..
Contact your county SCS office
lor help In eva1uatlng site
SUitability, consfruclton, and bot
tom seallfl9, High wantr '·tables,
crevlced rock formCll1lDM.- porous
-subwft;-Trici ott.er soil problems
m_8Y make fh~ earthen. basin 'Im-'
practical.

1··4-hnew.-.s _

-Youths place
in horse show

",t standatdlze,::l and .lmplJt,fed lhe In·
stallatlon Of -electric fif010tilf to"- ,;'rrg-a'JOn.
Anyone Installing a.well could use astandar;
dlz.ed motor.• " Mum"aard said.,

CONCERNING THE hitch, Carlyle said,
"We've developed a way of using the tractor
as i$, testing It as It Is. Nobody's been abI!it to
put together a good meanlngfU1 test before"

Previously, 'he hyCtraullc 11ft was tested
while the tractor was tied or bolted down,
Carlyle said, giving an unrealistic measure
of Its performance

Carlyle said It was both Mumgaard's
"sound Inductive reasoning:' and his easy
going manner that fellow wofkers respe<;led
most

"He gave everybody credit tor ,YJ,!lat ,they
did,"' Carlyle said. "He W8S.,!U!i1 there- and
he knew the answers, He'll be mlssed.l"

Two Dixon County 4 H
memi.,.;crs took championships In
competition at the District 3 4·H
Hone Show held.at West Point on
Thursday, June 2... Cheryl Wood
ford of Ponca won the girls age 14
and oyer pole bending. and Brad
Lund of Wakefield won the boys
age 12·13 pole bendIng, Both
received the top purple In their
-d-fvl!;ion and were awarded
trophies for the-Ir performance

Cheryl and Brad are now ellgi·
ble _for the Nebraska State 4·H
Horse Show. Cheryl also com
peted In the Western pleasure,
Western horseman'shlp and bar
ret racing events. S'he Is a
member of the Woodland Pro
ducers 4·H Club and Is ;he

. daughter of Francis WOOdford ot
Ponca. Brad also cOmpeted In the
Western pleasure, Western
horsemanshIp and reining
events. He is a ,member of the
Country Style 4·H Club and Isfhe
son ot Ray lund--oi Wakefield.

Other Dixon' County par.·
tlelpents In the dlstrlcf horse
show were Klela Lund of
Wakefield in Western pleasure,
Western horse~enshlp, pole ben·
ding and-bertel racJng; Machelle
Petrt of Allen In Western
pleasure, Western horsemanship
and pote .bendIng; Mitch Petit .of
Alien Ira West.,-n_ pl_f!.asur.e and
Western hosemanshlp.

There w,.ere more than 400 en·
tries In the contest. according to
eJl:tensi~age.nt Stan Starling. Of
Ilcial ludge I", the mow was

ary Harvey. head of the
. Agriculture Oeparment .•_ Fort

..........' MkNf. kublli Scoft (Kens$.s) Catnmuntty Cot.
lege. Harvey's ludglng leams
ha~ wan tbe Cow Pall1ce show
twice and the Houllon Fel Stock
Show,. ...•

WHILE THE INNOVATIONS In the
lesflng of fractor cae noise have been
perhaps the most far-reaching 0' his con·
tributlons, Mumgaard has -helped solve a
.... ,de range of electrical engineer'ing pt'"o·
blems in his time.

"I guess f'd have to say that Mike had a
very broad background," Carlyle said.

Born in Audubon, Iowa, Mumgaord
graoualed- from lowa- Sla;e Uiilve-rsrt¥ In
1947 He was a rural electrical sales
manager wIth Sear, Roebuck and Co. from
19471949 Then for two years, he served aa
agrICultural engIneer in charge of power use
and public relations with ihe Norris Rural
Public Power District a1 Beatrice

~-e)("ens.ion s.ervlce In
1951. working primarily with rural elec·
Trillcafion until 1967 He!plng pioneer
natural air grain drying in Nebraska,
Mumgaard worked with cooperative early
on. giving demonstratio"n of the new technl
que

Another primary e,,;lenslOn effort during
h,IS early days was to develop a plan to
sanitize water sysJems

"Something we really accomplished was
the concept of gOQd waler on the farm,
espeCially In the pump house and pump plat·
torm," Mumgaard saId

Ano1her major proje(' during his eden
sIDn days was coordinating the proper use of
el~friclty, Splinter e_p1dmet! Working
With the Nebraska Inter Industry Electric
Councl!. he helped farmf~rs modulate peak
power use and was Instrumental in develop"
Ing safety standards for the wiring of pump
109 plants He also worke-d To Introduce then
inEf.penslve electrical healing for far
mhouses, Splinter said

"F~:HP!l'I>lW" -""",,"'9
~·_-'~"';jlbt
.~~,.to '.:JtNb~' .. lit.. Jo.e. w
.... 01i(ry-.. ... S"O'w'"..... .
"'_""''''l'''~....c.;

~f-k/W'l!""~''''','t~ ...-""--" ....

TH:E HEAVY SPRING rairlS did help some farmers in the:aro•. Th.-oals were
planted the first day of April by W.C. Petersen of Wayne' and he's expec1lng a
harvest of 85 to 100 bushels per acre. If the weather cooperates, Petersen pllln, to
cut the oats the last part of July.

Bushe'ls and bushels

Dairyshow~planned

The nation's farmers might never KnoW it. the Speech and--Hearlng Clinic "'as recorded
-bttt -they--probabty have a Nebras.k-A -tritC~ - - --a-~se----ifl---fhe----fnctdence of tractor ear
test engineer to thank for-what's left of their over the last five year-s;
hearing; "" "I th)nk the prb,,~ary' :reason Is 'because

Milo "Mike" Mumgaard, recently retired Mike hl'Js PU$,..ed for'thls," Oeshayes said.
-asSISfanr~hleTenglneer-aTTh-e u-ntverstty-ut- "rhere-----+s-----no---------son-=wtttrfn"-cr ----few---

Nebr:aska Tractor Test Laboratory, finished years-tha~t with fhe$e new cabs. 'he hear·
up a !;areer.-spannlng more than 30 years-,at Ilig of farm I\lds- will be the same as urban
NU. His contrlb.u.tlons encompass a variety kids, Probably wlfhin a few years. we'll see
of Innovations In agrlculturai engineering tracfo"'-ear di~appear," Splinter said.
and are known pr imarlly fo those who work
ed alongSide hlm, But one stands out can'
slstently.

"I think his most signlflcan1 con1dbutlon
is in the reduction of noise levels in tractor
cabs. This applies not just In Nebraska 11
affects $nyone driving a fractor anywhere
in the world," ~Id Dr William Splln.ter
head of the NU agricultural engineering
department

BECAUSE NO STANDARDIZED test ex
is ted to measure noise levels In tracfor'cab'S,
farmer'S had no way to ludge one cab
against another before the Internationally
emulated Tractor Test lab began ils lesllng
procedure in 1970

Since no published test results listed com
-------AAfLSOO •

panies had little incentive to reduce noIse
levels 10 their cabs, explained John Carlyle
NU Tractor Test technician

·'When you get a new test program gOing
at this tractor test lab, you've rea-Jly done
something," Carlyle said It's hard to get
new programs going with the [tracfor) corr
panies, [ remember mosf hiS carrying Th<:
ball, almost exclusively'

Splinter explained that Mumgailfd

~~~:c:::,:h7n"i~:=~;e;attiO~:Ow~~I:~~a~~
conjunction with the Speech dnd Hea"ng
Clinic at the Barkley MemOrial Center on
the NU East Campus The (I,n,c had ,den
lified "tractor ear,'· a hearing loss at cer
taln trequencies. among tarmers and rural
students

As a result of the publrshe;:J 'ests on cdb
nOI<,(', the average nOise level ~as deueased
Irom more 1han 100 declbe',> To abouT 70
de<:lbels, Splinter said

According to Irv Deshayes asslsTani pro
lessor of spee<h pathology ,md audiology

SiI..p producers to meet

Area livestock ;udging planned

4-11 horse pro;ect peaking
Nationally, the 4-H horse projec1 enrolled 264,nT members in

1981 which made it number one in all anImal projects in the
United States_ In Nebraska. the 4-H Horse project was second
only to beef" and the ranked 18th nationally with 4,262 members
enrolled In hor!1e proiects. Th.ls. iollilwS-.d-\lBq--modes-t---begi-nfl1ng
In the l<'lte 1950's, New York led 1981 horse enrollments with
25.224 members

The great 1981 Nati-onal 4·H Club Program enrolled more than
four'million members.with 60,716 in NebraSka. Ambitious 4·H
members in 2,670 clubs enrolled in 161,957 projects. A total of
11,714 Nebraska adult and junior leaders were very important to
this great youth program ~, ,;

The July -meetIng ot.-the Northeast Nebraska Sheep Producers
wttt be TjleSday.4July 13 at8 p,m. at the Columbus Federal Sav·
tngsand'Loa.n BulldlngdnWltyrte (l lh blocks Wl!'St of Junctions of
IlWMril 15ll, 35). Dr. Dwight Loveday will be ll'..enllng the
~ of the lamb carcass tontest and the hsmb carcasses will
.be.: vtewed at' JClhn:sOn's Frozen Food.. Business meetlog and:
_wllllolloW.

The' Dixon County 4·H forestry and horticulture contests will
be held. Thursday, Jul'y 8 at the Northeast Station near Concord.
TlleJOi'eStrrcontesTwttt-begtrrot·«>-a=.-fuHewed..ey-lhe.llo<"
tleunure contest at 1 p.m. Included in the fOl'"estry contest is a
wrlt1en--qulz and tree leaf ldentlflcatlon

The horticulture contest consists of a written quiz, identifica
tion of plant parts ahd seeds, and judging of four classes of
vegetables. CompetitIon should end about 2:30 p.m. Questions
and answers- will be discussed with participants following the
contest.

4-H ~mbers Interested In competing In the contests may
reglst. by completing and returnlnQ. by July 2 the entry form
mall&! to'~4-i1 members. Juniors (under 12) and seniors will
compei'e In separate divisions- _Afl those c.ompeting will be
awarde<J ribbons, and the state lair luding team contestants will
be selected from the top·scoring senior divison participants.

Enrollmeni' In forestry or horticultlJr~projects Is not required
to compete in the conte~ts so alt DIxon County 4-H members are
encouraged to register for both of these educational events.

Demonstration contest is planned

Dixon County 4-H members will have an opportunity to com
pete with youth from Thurston_ Dakota, Cedar, and Wayne coun
ties at the area 4 H Livestock Judging Contest on July 16 at the
laurel Sales Barn, according to the Dixon County Extension
Service There Will be type demonstrations, general judging in
struct\ons and ludglng competitlon_ (lasSoes will be offered in
beef, sheep, and SWine Official judges will review the classes
following compe11tlon

Registration IS from 1 to \ :30 p,m, the day of the contest Con
testants from each county will be scored separately There IS no
separate contes1 for the Dixon County Fair so winners will be
determined from thiS contest

4-H members may attend to observe if they do not Wish to
compete_ However, all Dixon County 4-H members are en
£-ot:fr~ed to- -parttcTpate-_- AnyolTe W1Shl~ -furTher jn~nianon

may contact the Dixon County Extension Office at Concord
(584-2261 )

;...;...f.......ar_n1_·.b_ri_efs_._-----.. Engineer help!~farmers'hearing- ~!:.~~at
:. ·I"i

PRUNE BEDDING PLANTS
Pinch back or pr..une bedding plants such es petunias, snapdragons.

.zIMlak, an«!"marlgolds when you plant them.
WheY, the reason? Often such plants are grown in 8 cQrlftned space

'" CENtER PRIVaI' Irrlgll.t1on became at *t)e nursery. They may'be "Ieggy"'and have a bloom or two. .p~n·
t~easlngly popular, Mumgaard. worked ching back will cBUse b. ai,chlng II Oil' the base. If ~Otl den't plnGh-bac.It-----
with' ,NU extension safety" speclallst Roll1e blooms, you may en,loy a few early flowers. However, as a r~sult of
SchnIeder to ensure that 'manufacturers seed set. the plant produces few If cwv addU,lonal flower;. .
standardized the _new .Irrigation sv-stems- _ With petuli1~~~!J!'!.!!!, Inches tall. pinch off _a~1 buds. P.lnch back

-and Implemented safety features preven. snapdragons one InC!' to cauae branching. House plants svch;asColeus
tlng shocks. may be lanky from low light Intensity. Prune them severely, down to

Then)n 196the lolned the staff of the NU three or four Inches before,plantlng outdoors.'
Tractor Tesf Lab and began to make the
testing Instrumentation more efficient and
adapted them for mobfle use on the testing
track. he said.

AHer his successful Implementation of the
tractor cab noise test, during 1970 and 1971.
he worked on a mehtod of maintaining a
constant fuel. temperature In tractors
undergoing testing. - ----~

"There were different quantities of power
at different femperatures," he explained. So
he developed a heat controlling device to
standardize fuel efficiency and power
testing.

"Or_ Splinter said I should have patented
it because everyone else 15 developing one
now," he said,

One! of Mumgaard's most recent Be
compllshment5 has been to develop a test
for the three-point hydraulic hitch. Most
tractors use some form of hydraulic life to
raise planters and other Implements out 0'
the ground when turning.

The Dixon ,County 4-H demonstration contest will be held af
7,30 p.m on Monday, July 12 at the Northeast Statlon near Con
cord, a<;cording to the Dixon County Cooperative Extension Ser
vice The demonstrations teach by showing l:Jow and explaining
why something IS done learnmg comes easier and more quick
Iy it the process being done Is seen as It is explained

4·H youth Inferested in competing in the contest may register
by completing and returning to the County Extension Office by
July 2 the entry form mailed to 4-H members. Demonstrations
may be given In any area regardless of project enrollment.
Trophies wilf be awarded to top demonstrations and all ,con
testants will receive ribbons. The- demonstration contest is a
learning experience In the art of effective communications, ;0

all Dixon County 4-H members are encouraged to participate
The public IS invited to attend

Bille rodeo set July 13
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Nebraska eatfte on feed up 12%

The Dixon County 4-H Bicycte Rodeo will be held Tuesday. Ju
Iy 13 at the Concord Park, according to Brent Kahl, 4-H assis
tant_ Competition wilt begin a'l 9 a.m_ Bicycle rodeo events In
etude a safety quiz, bike balance, bike slalom. _fast·time blc·ycle
coo'lro4, and riding figure eigh1's

Scores from the last three events will be subtracted from the
total of the first two events to obtain a final score. There wlill?e
separate divisions for juniors (under 12) and seniors, and rlb
bons will be aw.arded on the basis of the final score to all those
participating. Dixon County 4·H me-mbers interested In par
tlcipatlng·in the bl<::ycle rodeo may register by completing the
entrY form sent to 4-H members and returning it to the County
Extension Office by Friday. (July 2) The bicycle rodeo place~

emphasis on bike safety, and the event is fuo tor everyone in-
volved. " .

Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,620,000 cattle on feed on June 1
Inventory was up 12 percent tram last year and 21 percent above
1980. This was a record high number on feed f.or the month.

Fed cattle marketings for the mo~th of May totaled 350,000 a
decrease of 3 percept from 1981_ but was 17 percent above May
t91la. . ,

h!!-~<;ements of cattle Into feedlots during May totaled a record
I .I·V:' '40,000 head, Placements were up 26 percent from last year

•and Wef'e 22 percent a~ve~o years ago



Meyer anticipates. however,.lhat :bffer ,8
few more years of research, ami.enough
time passes for farmers to become, ~orrifor·
fable with mlcrocomputers,._ h.ls .~9ybea'n

model will help growers plant. fertlll~ej, Ir
rigate, culflvate and harvest mlll'dna of
bushels.

By then, he hopes to have develqp1ea a
model for corn, as well.

The agricultural engineer readlly,~",c~~
ed that hls venture Into computer farmlng
has produced only a few hundred bushels .of
real soybeans, deSptte Innume~~I?~" elec
tronic harvests that could war"ra.nt'8 world
record In the GulnneSs Book.· " .. : .

0..lrGffEJ". '/ ,
When lhe mod'el Is campleled,. M

give It to the Agrlcultura1 I
work (AGNET), , mUltl·st~

putlng system that NU coor Wltffa;-"--"
spe,clal device. a home ~~p·o~,om,purer,can.
communlc,le by telephone wlth'·I\GNET
and "plug Into" Meyer's.sOybeah program,:\' .

I j He hopes- the model-also--wl-l-l--be--aV-aJ.!aQte·--
on floppy discs, which .resemble.. 45' rpm
records. -The dt~f~when Inserted l':It41.. a .
.rtllcrocomputer!_teils'the computer hov{:to-· ~
run the model~- f

A muffin till makes a great bed tray for feecUog a s.ick
child. Place. food in c~mpa~~~ts•. a .~mall g~as,s of ·,1·

bever8gei'" tin <'.'ano~er. IncludB:· ill' smalli:·,s1)rpl'iae; ti.eit~ ::>,

The mathematics of computer farming
are too complex for pencil and paper
_arithmetic. Meyer said that It's the model's
answer, and not how It works, that w.1Il help
farmers determine more precisely when,
and how much fertilizer, water and her,
blcldes they need to apply to attain their
yields goals.

And the electronic farmer won't need an
extra barn to house the type of computer
Meyer uses. It Is a small, porfable desktop
microcomputer with many of the features of
large computers.

Friendly Comp~er
Meyer agreed that all co-mputers have a

somewhat negative !,mage In our society.
The wrath against creditors whose com
puters make billing errors and the fear that
computers will replace persons In much
needeCllobt> undoubtedly contributed to this
col'\ceptlon. -

eut the engineer's soybean model and the
microcomputer are far from hosme, In fact,
they are "frlendly"-computer largon lor a
program that asks users for Information in

- -------_.~~~~.

predicts how an amount ol-ehange In any
facfor tomblnes with other elements to In,
crease or decrease soybean yields. Meyer
relied on years of research by agronomists
throughout the \/'fotld to write the equations.
He, too, depends on those time-consuming
field trials to test the model's predictions
with actual soybean yields.

e~ual 22 millimeters, 7. Time
frame January·1 through
December 31. B. Special criteria:
a. Any producer suspendedJfor
any reason would become Ineligi
ble. b. Must have been a Grade
.. A" producer tor at least six
months to be eligible.

Seven area farmers
receive dairy awards

Each year. the Nebraska
Department of. AgrIculture, In
conjunction with June. Dairy
Month. recognizes all outsfan
ding dairymen In the State of
Nebraska To receive thl'.:i award,
the dairymen must meet the
following crltel"la'

Grade "A" - 1 Sanitation
average 94 pel" cent or higher. 2 The following area farmers
Added water none detected. 3 received the awar:d: Keith Bart-
Pesticides none detected. 4. An ling'of Laurel, 'Wayne'Lund of
liblotics none detected, 5 Laurel, LeRoy LU;I1z of
Bacteria average 20,000 per Wake"fleld. John Anderson of
milliliter or less, 6. Somatic cells. Wayne. Vernon Bauermeister'. of
a~erage 15 millimeters or less, Wayne. Ward Gilliland of Wayne,

---.:rrttltrettmlcr oscoplc COOlfls wlll"- a.ld Law. eliCe·So. ouls of

CHOOSE
ADEERE

Mathematical Equations
ProgrammIng, or modeling, Is Meyer's

,;peclalty HIs soybean model Is actually a
serle'.:i of mathel1J,allcal equatIons. It

ay Dan Himsworlh
University of Nebraska

George Meyer planted and harvested 100
crops of soybeans this January.
- -No, he'-ttasli'l developed 111e sbpel hybFld--
that matures In one month under arctic con

,dlflons. He simply sowed and reaped his
- so'{beans In a computer-: '

The iJnlverslty at Nebraska agricultural
engineer began farming soybeans elec·
tronlcally 11 years ago at Ohio State Unlver·
Slty ,Meyer Is continuing thIs research af
NU with support from the Water Resources
Center. a unit of the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources.

"BaSically, what I do 15 Include all perfl·
nent factors-clImatic, soli and plant-that
affed spybean yields In a computer pro'
gram, or model" he said.

The model is so advanced that It prints
pictures of plants, detailing changes In them
during a simulated growing season.

Some people find It difficult to draw a con"
nectlon between real tarmlng and Meyer's
computer model.

With accurate models like Meyer's,
researchers may use computers to
duplicate a plant's annual life cycle in
seconds Tlme·consumlng field trIals may
nof be requIred. A computer and a well
deSigned model also can help farmers
eliminate much of the guesswork assocIated
with growing crops-a factor Meyer
believes will soon make computers a stan·
dard tool of agricultural production.

Farm crops,are Influenced by numerous
nalural and human factOrs, he saId. Pest
and weed populations, solr fertility, raInfall
and other whims of nature change
simultaneously, ma.klng It almost Impossl·
ble for the human mind to estimate precise
ly how much fertilizer, water or herbIcide
should be applied to attain specified yield
goals A computer model can make these
calculations, and In microseconds - as long
as It Is properly programmed, Meyer said.
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Next meeting will be in the
home at Holly Nichols.

Susy Luff, news reporter,

CARROLLINERS GIRLS
The Carr"olllners Girls .oj·H Club

met June 11 in the Dick Longe
home Twelve members
answered roll cal! with their
favorite color

Missy Jensen conducted fhe
meeting Plans were discussed to
enter the Randolph Fair on July
12

Mrs E Ita FIsher demonstrated
needle craft, and Missy Jensen
showed the correct 'way to do
seam finishing. She also
demonstrated craft work.

The group practiced songs they
will enter In the song COntest. ac
companied by Leann Janke.

Heldt Han!en, news repor.ter

back out to check the area a couple of wtl:eks
late. and 'otlod--\tef'yJe on
our property. H(lwever, across "the fence.
were five or six acres of solid musk thistles.
._ The weeds were as thick U--5¥WP----OD---~L

pancake. The bright purple heads fopped
green frames which ranged from four feet
taU to about eight feet. The once-stunned
1hlstles shQWed signs of the spray In brown
ed leaves and stems but had recovered and
were quite healthy.

Now, everytime I see a musk th"tle I
have Ihe urge to Iump out of my car and
chop rt down. U's an urge I may never
outgrow.

Farmers shouldn't ~uss around theIr
dairy cows according to a United Press In
ternational story. A folklore experf says
that excessive cussing by Soviet farmhands
wane reason Why that nation's dairy pro- .
ductlon has been declining for the past three
years.. _

TI}e newspaper Rural l:--I~ printed a long
appeal for more polite speech. The appeal
was written by a lunlor scientific worker
with a Russian Scientific Methodology
Center. "Cows thllt are cursed af give less
milk," the worker saId.

news
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bV randy hascall

HI-RATERS BOYS
The Hi Rater:; Boys 4 H Club

met June 10 at Gra'ce Lutheran
Church. ROI( call was Bmwered
with a lavorile book

I tems discussed were the State
FaIr and softball game. A picnic
also was discussed and will be
held Juty 11 or July lB

A Him will be ')hown at next
month·'.:i meeting. '.:icheduled July
B al Grace Lutheran Church
Gilliland':> will have recreation,
and Rolhns will jerve

Rodney Gilliland,
reporfer

DEER CREEK
VALLEY

The Deer Creek Valley .oj H
Club mef May 26 In the Glenn
Loberg home with all l1)emoors
present

Members discussed when they
would take their tour and which
city they wovtd visit. Discussion

also Included events coming up
belore the talr.
. Following the meeting, Brad
Bush gave an Illustrated talk on
knot making, and Valerie Bush
gave a talk entitled· "Flower
Power."

Dawn Sands. news reporter.

LOW. LOW
PRICED

You can pro..fide an estate of 1250,000
For an unbeHevable low price of . 1247

Annual Renewa.ble and
Convertible Term Ufe

Insurance

-10·-~_:_-.. .."77/~·

Now comes the

THAT'S RIGHT! The r~te ~i...y. ~ •

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4'H,C1ub

met June 19 In the Kenneth Volle
home with Genny Volle. Darfln
and Jenny Wacker as hosts.

€ Ig.hteen members, guests and
leaders were present. Roll call
was answered with a favorl Ie
state

A thank you was read trom the

SUNSHINE kiDS ~~:;t~~I~al~~~:~~:~:~~s~rn~
The Sunshine Kids A-H Club Iii tne 15m.

·met in the f!o~e~thand Plans were ma-de for a float 10

Amy~~e 11 enter In the Old Settlers parade

Wi~~X;:::":y,bepso~n:;e~::;~oC;~ on )vne 30
~ Demonstrations were gIven by

Hke to own someday. ' Genny Volle on setting a table,
Chris Luff reported on plans tor and Jenny Wacker on how to

making a bench tor the talr. The wrap a gift. .
song contest was discussed, and Next meeting will be July 17 in
several members announced the Allen Schrant home wIth Lor,
their plans to attend Pon<;~ Oa.,,:, Schrant as hostess.
C8mp~ • lisa Janke, news reporter

found In the draws at the bottom of hillsides
-Whe.r:e there was little .wJnd...:tempeutures
usually seemed to range from 95 to 105
degrees on tht5tle chopping days.

A!Jy ~~g_ ~'HLbrClthtlr and I usualJy worked
together to 'combat the weeds with corn
knives and hoes, cutting them off at ground
leve.J. The trick to killing the roots was to
sprinkle salt on the remaining root stem. We
often headed out to our pasture af sunrise
and returned home around noon with
bUsfered fingers.

It alwaY' seemed like we would cut and
cui and still we would discover more
thistles. Then, In one or two weeks, other
thistles would be found or some of the chop
ped thistles would return from the dead.

Thistles were the worst on the northern·
most edge of pasture on our property. The
hilly terrain there looked Uke something out
of a Tarzan movie. Chopping thistles is one
thing but controlling the weeds In 8 jungle 19

another. The trees, brome and weeds were
thick enough to make walking difficult.

One year, we spent a couple of days
destroying every thistle we saw In the draw.
Chopping down that last thistle was as sat is·
fylng as finding the prize In a box of Cracker
Jacks

Meanwhile our neighbor to the nort~ com
batted his thlstl85 with aerIal spray. I went

SOIL PROBES are an easy, in
expensive way to. determine
when soil is dry enough to requi~e

Irrlgatlon Eisenhauer will
demonstrate how to use a soli
probe ofl Farm and Ranch
Report. to be aired on the
Nebraska E TV Network July 1 at

Don Westover, fire program
coordinator for the NU Oepart

•ment 01. Forestry, Fisheries and
Wildlife, will talk on "Farm and
Ranch Report about the Causes of
wildfires and how to operate
equipment to reduce the risk 01
starting a fire

Wildfires are anbther problem
fhat comes wllh dry weather In
1981, wlldflre-s caused metre than
$185 million In damages and ex
penses In Nebraska The three
malor caus~ of tires .are debris
burning, railroads and equip
ment use - especially during
har"'esl time •

f'ire reports from the past tive
years Indicate thllt fires caused '
by harvesting equipment are two
to five times more frequent than
the state average In these coun·
ties. Antelope, Brown..Buffalo.
Butler. Cass. Chase, Clay,
Douglas. Franklin, Hall.
Hamilton. Howard, Jefferson,
Lancaster. Madl5Qn, Nu~ko"s,

. Otoe. Phelps,- Pierce, Richard
son., Rock. Saline, Saunders,
Seward, Webster and York

.bull
Driving thrOugh Missouri on vacation this

-pas-t--week-ma.J'I"tO....feDU I hed ch''Oged l!'
shcf of Sent-Flush. It wasn't the 'long drive.
or what I ate or anything like that. It was the
&c;:er:tery. ~

Growing up on a farm near David City,
mede me fond of country living but not 50
fond of sunflowers. root worms. cockleburs,
grassh,sppen and, mMt 0' all. musk'hl!".,_ ...

After spendIng years chopping. cutting,
spraying and salting thistles. It wasn't too
plee!l!lnt to see- the durned weeds growing
all along the Interstate hlghwav.

Don't get me wrong. I think Missouri 15 a
beautlf.ul.6tate. But, those worthless thistles
leave 8 rotten feeling In my gut. Miles and
mllM of thistles lust aren', the kind of thing
I like to see. .

Thistles ..,,.e a lot like ligen. They're pret·
ty but dangerous. The glistening of the
shiny, purple blossoms In the sun Is deceiv
Ing Each head contains hundreds of seeds
and In the fall the wind carrle5 the seeds for
mH~

Now, I admit I'm a I~ttlf~ abnormal. Few
poople dislike thistles with 8 passion 8S I do.
But I have good reason

Thistle! alw8i'(S seemed to grow In the
wont places. Patches could usually be

MAY -RA.lNFALL TOTALS
were above normal lor all· @~t
c.llmatlc divisions ot,Jhe state. ac
cording to prelimInary flgures by
the NU Conservallon and ~ur ....ey
Olvl"'lon

Easl cen'ral Nebraska ranked
hlghe'5t in· ratnfall. at I~ percent
of normal Other areas of the
slate ranked as followllo north
ea",t -- 117 percent of normal.
~outheast 101 percen.t. north
central 95 percen1: Mluth cen
tral - 81 percent. southwest - 81
percent. central - 76 percent,
Panhandle 13 percen'

Compared to normal. the soil
prohle Is relatively full 01
moisture - e<:>peclally If the soil
was Irrigated lasl year
E I~nhauer said

Dec,plle recent rains. farmers irrigate a method known as Ir
may need to plan for in Igatlon - rigatlon scheduling
perhaps sooner than they think

Above normal May ralnlall In
Ne-braska has filled soil proflles
wlth moisture. but only lor a
..horl time. accordIng to Dean
Eisenhauer, UnlverSII¥' 01
Nebraska elltenlJon Irrigation
specialist at the South C~ntral

S'allon. Clay Center
If d stops raining now, the soli \130 and 930 P m

~;~~y;:~la;~lb~~~r~Os~~~ne:~~:~ Moisture block systems arc
weeks maybe even two w~k!i another method that will be
In Mlme parts of the slate." he demonstrated on the I?rogram

>Bld :;: ~~~j~~ ~~a:~:y~:~;;:;:,,~:~
rows of corn A hand held elec
tronlc meler will measure the
amount of moisture detected by
the blocks In the soil

Ag Department plans
~onservation proiects

·'But It won't be a big savings of
waler once the weather' turns
around If II quits raining now
and temperature-s rise, we wIll
have to start thinking about Ir
rlgatlng .

Some areas of the sJate will dry
out !,COner th(ln others, depending
on the weather 'and the amount ot
mOlsfure already present In the
soli. he said. Since Irrigation can
be expensive. It Is Important to
determine when and how much to

A9Tr7:U~-:~11~;~::I::~r~ ~:e:~~~;;'e~~~~. ~~~~:~:e:
million for special egrlcultural county agricultural ,tablllz.at"lon
~vaf1on program prolectl lind connrvatlon committees

::Il~nf:r::o:~~~n~~I~v;;= ~~:er~~~'~~rr:e;&a~:~::df=
r-~ and impr9Ve the quality of reduced. Ullage and no-flIlage
U.S waters, eccordlng to '¥5tems under long· term
~e1,ry of AfJr1cultiJre John R. egreemerttt..
e~j{

Tr-I€ ""iIrlculrural conS4ffVa-fJpn Block Ilod ·lIl!-ocetions fQr
prO!i!'"am· IS edmlnlsterf;d for 5p«f-a1 prolKfs wlfl be In-crentd
fM~4nd renchtr1 by USDA's 10 198 countlft In '" ,tofn. TheM
~:=-<~-!Jttur.l 5f,bWufion end funds or. e parf qf fhe s.rto
-CrJon"W"v.ln-on "Sot1""¥jC:_ .nO by mHtton ~1"fed-by~1'
f ......~.~e4 county commJt- for n... progr.m In fllUI 1912.
t1m In OMtir~ c:ovn:tl" ".".. He- uld he ~~" r~.i

'""""""" 5'''''' "I'd "'I, '''''''p-f ,,,,l·o.I\O'lng ''''<>ugh ·do!!~lld
tcrn~JI1. to .How· ~:or.Jnt.,.·c.om-.. - .grlcullvf.j ~Mr\(.Hon. P'O"
m-w..-ft1i to .ttu:h th. t"!<;lit gr.m "PK,:!,~I.proIKt .r..., wlH
~~I eO'I...III'''....1k1r1- pt"ab\t'tM~ 6IomocnI.t,.-.t.- to '"me-r, how 10
.~~ .~llr.hJ"4 to. "'0- .ttll(::k thl-l:f, moft (.dud~·
.6-.K¥l 'nit \IN 01. uat....oI1..cif.... .,.fk:t'l prob~· b•• c.ot" .... f'K.
~~i1n~ lit'" tlv't~~ ...""-I'Milft~....,,.
~ T~~ UW,A ~*" Pt.'! 'tt)e ~ ~.tklh _fClf'·~1.
~~,t ~#'.~~ W'f".Q." .!r~ P".tftc*: Ot'! n..11 hit•.
1t!!W~ 1.W'vQ. ~ J!("~. !f~I,l!iW it .& t.~ .. ,t.-:
~1~ ~.I ,"""'''' ....-:~. "*.." _!"'"
~tlltW" __ II"~ :~~~=1~~1~,:

~:.I':u..~.PTl!{r ..c.M'If!II'.. H'.'$·'..'.41' .111'••"«; ;Ql,rtt;
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May rainfall was 117.
percent of normal mark
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Don Stenberg, Department of Ad·
mlnistratlve Servl.;es director, said not all
of the mon~y will ~ paid back by the time
the state''S fiscal year ends on June 30. He
estimated some 520 million stili will be owed

Several tImes thls'year, the state has had
to dl,p into various funds to k'!!!p Its main
~heDene; 81 rUno· 1" the black, - .

The state Inlflally borcowed some $23
mlmon, then palO It back as quickly as
possible. "nether sao phIS ililllion had to be
borrowed In late June. The bdrrowln~ Is
needed to make sure the sta,te can meet Its
obligations; without It, some bills simply
couldn't be paid on time.

By Melv!n Paul
Statehouse Corre$ponctent

The Nebraska Press Association
It souhds like PreSident Reagan got an

Nrful of farm talk during Gov. Charles
Thone's recent visit to the nation's capItaL

The Republican governor, who)s s~~n~L

re-election and wants Reagan or Vice Presl·
deli'. George Bush 'to campaign for him In
Nebraska, talked to the president about
farm storage loan money, exporfs and
price-support programs

a~:h;:hSerSOT~:n:a~a:r~~~:in?e~~ra~~:'
fctm yote, or'whether he was sJmply relay
Ing concerns of hIs consfituency, Chances
are, Thone had a llt11e of both In mind

As a chief agricultural spokesman among

U ,5. governors, Thone was doing something
he's done offlclany many tImes before 
speaking for the farm 'sedor,

And as a candldafe who fost a good chunk
of Ute Republican vote to an American
Agrlcultvre toundef during ,the Nebraska
primary, Thone made what would seem to
be a ... Ise moye poillicall~- ------'----

DURlNG, RIS "VISiT' to Washington,
Thone said he Impressed upon the president
his bellef that an aggressive export policy is
needed for agricultural com.modlties, That's
a theme Thone has also expressed a number
ot times during his flrsf four·year term In
Nebraska

Thone said he was asked to drat1 some
proposals concerning a national farm ex
port polley, which Interested Reaqan The

Whether Thone's \li'slt with Reagan, which
lasted less Ihan halt an hour, nets any
results remains to be seen, But at leas'
Reagan took lhe lime to lislen to Thone.

Stale Ta~ Commissioner Don
Leuenberger has some good news for
money COI}SCIOUS -Nebraskans

M,ost state ,"'come tal( refund checks have

"~I

J.une.w;'J'll--<Ompal".ble.f.-'he.J9JlU/llurJ!I_~_Uhe.slarl.aUha."ew.f/sl;Otveer,
• • • • , The Legislature earOer this year gave the

green Ugh. 'for the_ lntertund transfe.ri
because of dismal revenue. projecttons, Tax
ra'e Increes" "'ere~--to----br-tng
more money, but It takes time' fQr the extra
revenue to show up. 0

In the meantime, the st6te revenue. of
fltlals will be Kt!eptng,.i!'- clOSe eye 0-" la)ir
receipts and possibly adjusting, tax .prolec
+Ions to· reflect' actual Income. Unless
something drastic occurs, Ir,. unlikely the
state's fiscal picture will cloud turther

When the state Board ot Equalization
meets In November to take another look at
tax rates, Nebraskans should get a pretty
good Idea of whether the state Is Inching out
ot Its recession and geHlng back on a black
economic track.

Nebra'ika Farm Bureau Federation
By M.M. Van Kirk,

Director 01 Information
With another record winter wheat crop 11'1

pra,ped for this year comIng on top of the
19BT'record c.,-up, government agricultural
adminiStrators. tarm state members of Con·
gress Cl!nd most of all. lhe naflon's wheat
producers. have to be askIng seriously,
"What are we ever goIng to do with al'-'-hls

!~:~:~ (ust the record harvests of the past
two years that are causing fhe problem. In
early June. the USDA reported that there
wer:e S63 million bushels of wheat in the
farmer held reserve, some of If dating back
10 Ihe 1976 crop, A knowledgeable Nebraska
producer recently observed that despite
conscientious attention, there will be more
and more of the old·crop grain fhat will be
deteriorating and going out of condition

What
+~-~-·7touO.

ABOUT TWO- T_HIROS ~1 the wheat-in the
farmer held reserve has a release price of
S-d 97 and one· third'"a release price of SS.33
These release levels are 140 percent and ISO
percenl of the loan. When the lpan goes up
fhe release price goes up and as economists

In the sale of waler by a ne,lghborlng state pornl out. this "lock step" relationship vir·
under the proposed legislation fuall.,. assures that these stocks wlll con·

For example, South Dakota's recent declo tlnue 10 r~trlct any market price opportunl
sioo to sell Missouri River water to a coal I.,. Even at current release levels, this

- --s-lvF-ry- ~pefl-ne -rempany has ft;rsttflabty - -wtte-at. m-os-t-,-~t, ~s prtced- --ot#-'-o-t- t-he
raised the concerned eyebrows of mark,et and may be fortelted to the Com·
Nebraskans and others In downstream rttodlty Credit Corp. when the contracts ex·
states. Coupled with depleHng groundwater, plre. unless the USDA changes the rules to
surface water dIversions, /Ike the South move 'he grain Into markef channels,
Dakota action, could place future water sup- The, c~rn supp!y and storage situation Is
piles for ~grtcultural uses In jeopardy almost as dlscouragjng as the prospect for

wheat Latest report was that there were
about 1,2' billion bushels (If corn In the
farmer·held reserve and the total of both
wheat and feed grains In the reserve Is more
Ihan 2 billion bushels.
- The reserve program, was sold and pro
motec;i for many years before It was tlnQlly
enacted.· The argument by Its supporteri
was that it wOUld effectively lock up a
reserve isola"ted from tfie market and would
be u!oed to "Jtablllze" prices both domesli<;:
and lnternallonal.· Opponents then 'argued
that there was no way that a reserve could
be 50 "Isolated" thet It would nOt overhang
the ope"'ratlQ1i ot fhe cash grain and export
markets, On~can'tkid producers and polen
tial buyers Into thinking that 2 blltlon ..j

b~hels of stored wheat and feed grains
aren't really out there ·and won't have to
come back Into :the market place some da~

and ,somehow. '

u.s.
senator
j~ james
eHon '(

date. In favor.ot higher prlorlly use~ such as
agriculture? Secondly, whaf vol~e do slales
have, which share water resou'r<..es
(groundwaler or rivers, In objecting 10 lhe
t.ale and diverSion 01 wafer to a coal slurry
project'

The allocation of water for these plpet~nes

would have to be made in accord with slate
law. However, once the waler is used In a
pipeline. it is controlled by Ihe la'ws of in
terst,ftte commerce and not stare laws, In
addition, Ihe proposed legislation would
allow the Secretary of Energy to designate
the pipeline as. a '"nationallnlerest" project
which would allow the federal government
to supercede state laws

Water ,s the Illeblood of Ihe farm economy
and the future cont.rol of this valuable
resource by slales may be In danger .il
legIslation berng reviewed by fhe Sendle
Energy and Natural Resources Comml,ff~

is approved
Recently. thiS Senate Commlfl-ee held

he~rlngs on legislation which would give
coal slurry -PjpeJine_.pr--Ojecf~ tM federal
power of emInent domain (the righl to co.n
demn water resources or land to oblaln a
(lgh'l of way) As the former governor of
Nebraska for eight years, who knows the
needs for water in our slale and the
resources 10 meet Ihose needs, I oppose thiS
leglslallon becaue of Ihe potential advl:'rse
Impact II may have on the slate's \ltdler
resources, and the slate's (lgl1t 10 control
wa.ler In thaI context, this IS a slale's rIghts
Issue and we Nebraskans have a legi'lma1e
concern about federal control

Coal slurry -pipelines Iransporl uu~hed

(001 ,across I~e country in a SOISO mixture
with' 'waler 10 shipping ports These
pIpelines wrll require hundreds of tons of
wafer to carry the eoal, incr.easing 'h(,- de
mand for our precious water and competing
with the needs at agriculture.

SINCE THE proposed legIslation only re·
quires that the law of the state Issuing the
waler pe,rmlt be lollowed, I fear that
neighboring states will not havt'f any voice In
a ·matter- which may affect their w~ter

resources_ 11 also P,uts a 5tate selling water
In the position of forming, or at least Influen·
clng, the use '~nd polley of water In Jts
neighboring states

Seemingly no language In this com·
plicated arE!a can be dr,afted In thls'leglsle'
Han which will adequately 'profec.'1 each
state's wafer rights. Thls legislation would
set a questionable, a·nd possibly
devastating. precedent which put! wat.er, a
natura' resource, up tor sale to the highest
bidder regttrdless of priority or· pll!;)llJ;::
polley. 1- believe we need to take a careful
look at how the states themselves plan: to
de8·' with this Important problem before the
federal. government attempts to take over,

Unfortunately, we Nebraskans are allgn- THE SITUATJQN has evolved Into a
ed opposite .our neighbors, WyomIng· wants system_. of locking more and ittore 9ra1n
a new method to transport thel¥ ,coal and away trom the market Into the reserve, ait
SoUth Daltota walits to profit from the. $8le ----even h.lgher prleu as If there would neve(
of Mlssoui'l River wafer. The-states should be a day Of·recokonl.ng, For several years
qmtlnue'effOft5lifieSOlve the diSputes bet· the reserve had seemed to work as a
ween themselves. The legislation before the marketing tool the way Jt W4$ Intended.
C~ngretiS In an att~mij,t to "short circuit" Then In January 1~_ ,,!Ith the grain ~xport

that prOC:ess, As has been ·provep Of' an<!domestlcmarketprospeefslooklngfelr·
numerous occasions In t~ .....:p~$t~,"Jig tv bright, the Carter Admlnlstratlon Impos.

_~!'.qttJer".lD Washington does few, thln9I..bet·~ grain embargo 8g"!'J.l',f -the S~48t--

ter lhan "L1~tle Brother" af ·home, Union because of· the Afghanls"!n slfuatlon.j
, , ,_-------D1elann~.r.fterv:eP.:r_09r..,m-wa'.eJ(·

- - - - paneled to 5Oa,k Up the"'isurp'u"s resulting from

I
--------------~..,.--------------------..----- l. Ihe. em.bar.go•.•nd..I..h.en.I.' .w..•.S.u daga,i.n 10, . ~,witb-the record -harvest of --1981. '-Fo,.:--
. f: tter - . more. thaI) a year, eynla have~ warning

.

• e. ..5. . ~~~::;s::~::,~,~~",.::m~~:::,"~~:~
.• ......"!.-...---...--...-.------""'"---------------__ mating. rewr"e'at th.l9811orm·l.w In the• lormala "F~rmCrl.l. ~latl9Jl2"b.isfcal· .

Iy """fa;"$<! fhe sUppOri prlc,," whldt will
To ttw editor; ,. as cloSe as yOt:lr ~. Call 375-4633 luncheon- I have,4"e1t~ because of" this pr~'cfabfy·"~d~ottt.,'torag:eproblem.and

We would like to take: this opportunity to .weekdays from 9 t05. If a trlslsoccurs dur- .. fact. As far ,as ,f'm .concerned they never i . :U~e:~p"~tJons orever. geftlog, ....'d of .the
thank everyonewtto worked50hard to make .lng the night, on holidays or weekends, calf. need:, to ,brJ~ '" outside" .speakers «'.j 'eXceI$. ',., ' ~,'. " ~ ., .'. ' "

the Ladles Lunchf/Oft sudl a lUCUS'S H'OO~72·8323. 'a'~ir9..>,e.1-"'.. ,' ,Ther.• oar:.•... m._ny.,f~,~ wl,~, ,\.. ." J. t.""9h.rf,.Ibe.... c..' he... _.....". ' f~..'~...':")C.,fT..·.lo,.e.,~.:'nd
Everylhlng .was delightful. The luncheon.. HlivenHou.. offers. help· lal~.mlll..'~. _Jlt.b9)1!l!!iI'-"'!I!'~.m.!1I!9Wh!-~It..Il1K!UH-"Il<l-fLmqr~IuJ.40c:P'1ldIIetrsr-1, ...-.~

0Q'f¥ogram seem fo~ beller every y.....- c 'eonfllcl, .'cahallcs.fhO ~"lerly, cf1,lId .bu... .r~r",~ldl, ... iO~···. ".".. ......c. '. - Y«JlIr~ cf1~rIfI'I f/1e lawl ~rIdPtt'!l1Ii./"" U.~OA :
We~now If lakes ~ lot 01 work .nddedl<a-,r-s/ngle parenll. ~Ydivar~,WI~ed•.. ' Il,II,hlgh,flma·I"l.('P'" r..lI~e. I~t whit 'I fai;anducl,.gl.nI ..,.Ol'ldwldeC'••~o-..,e i
tfon to·put thl$,occaslon together and we db- ittc: _ ,,-., '.- ... _.._ ~~t~SQfl, ~,~er,"·".~.~,~~,.rm,~~~IfI~ 9tJ
appreelat. It. . Edueatl/19 ~publlcrOlJOrdl"ll. OOCfetoIUlfll:taa! oUr _n. har~"'-:'. . .'. ..' 1'. fIHj liall! .fJf· ", :·COI!l·ond""rli'j. "'rO/19.

Thonk yo.ralJ ag.'n. . prCll>felm l'·on¢hereff""_~td/>j' thllr"",,~ lar Millll 'nary Pl-dlty'i "" yOur tiNrtl/llpplrilr, we'll mako,yail_
ShefJy~. ":,-' or,'itOlteflon•. Spea"'I'7~~"'If. 'ot ,.','~~ ~' ,M ..J.'~ .':~J'1. :~!,ke." I~'"ln- thit •. ".'::Y9\I~~t "',uP'~;-',~nymeire.o( the. '

. ""'oEchl-'mp . : fOpes' bookl 01)'1 other II_fur.· .r. "'fur....· ', ,,:,,:,,' I Wlll'1d'1'hungry,~fd.be,(od.n.hl"...e·'
1leYorly Rowe •.v.'Ia~le 10 provldo programs lor. any , . ... 'mlPt be'.:'l"'dc o~~'tO'II1lf./IOfi'ng.

He'Ntfsoft": Ot"g..'ut'~ Md-any,4tge. ,For fn!'I'.'Inttit;~ '~.'::~.:/..!.,W.. ,: ..~..'.. ..{., ..w... '.'.' w.,~--:'t:, ~\.th,~," of..•
mallOn. call »S-.cm. ,. .' .,...,.~ [, 1

0
..• .'.'

CoenlI...,....~~ :,:.:c"3:·

FU"RTffERMORE, the water u5ed In a
coal slurry Is not returned to its pOlnl ot
origin In essence, this concept c.reales a
siphon fo -suck water frtlm one place to
another One such plpllne I.s proposed to run U.S_ SUPREME Court cases indicate the
from Gillette, Wyo. to Arkansas comblnatlora oj Jhe "national interest"

Supporters of the bill argue thai water will .. desl9"aflon and the pOwer ofinterstate.com·
be allocated ac~ording to the state law merce laws would make It vIrtually certain
wheretheptpe:tmeorwaferorjginat~This, that state laws would be overrldc;1en'by the
they say. will prot-ect fhe states's rlghh I -'-federal gover'nment if a conflict. -Shoo)({
believe,'however, th!lrS will only raIse more, arise. States would lose control of vital
questions, contuSion and uncertQlnfles water supplies Important to agrIculture.
about the states' rights. A second concern rega~tes which

First, does this mean that once waler is share groundwater ,aquifers or rivers that
allocated to, a coal slurry plPe:line'-a ~tate are used as a water supply for coal slurr:'L

------ca-nnot-restricf the---water--s:upp:ty;'at a furu~e- -:-ppiTfnes:' These' Sfates.-would have no voIce

Water dispute reviewed

.............
.....~~ _ ................ kW<

.._ ....~ It • "-~-IW*"" .

.............. ,.,~i., ..,.·"r .. '
· ..........,..~•• /II~1 '. I ,.. ............" .....-...~.~~~~~ ..~

Alcohol-related traific accidents are one of the malar health problems
facing the state a~d the nation, according to Marvin BroT!1an, General
Manager, Safety Covncil of Nebraska, an affiliate of the National Safety
Covncil. Of the 378 traffic fatalities in Nebraska during 1981, 189 - exactly
SO,..' - were alcohol related. Nationwide sfudles also support the conclu·
sion .that drinking.!s a' faclor in half ·or all fatal car cras~es.

Broman says that in the last decade alone; more than 250,000 families
have lost loved ones ·and some 6.500.000 families have seen someone
seriously injured because a driver had been drinking.

Because of the widespread alc()hol abuse an!! the fad thaI drunk.ddlilng
kills andmaims people one or a few at a time In contrast to dramatic plane
Crashes which can kill tJundredli,. Hh!,s;been difficult towcces·sfullytreat -
the symptom. aroman says. '.. .
-!:i_ever, there are two Important steps, Broman !lBysthat every

American moforist can take to help remedy'thls serious situation.,;..
. 1. FoU_ the llxilmple set in Sweden Wllefllpeop~Who-c;hoose tQdrink In
a scc:lal setting have iI "deSignated driver" who accompanies them,. does
noI.drJnl< an? mak"$l:eI'taln.they g~t homesafely_.,.. . ..
-- '2. "".,1Ie certain that eveo;rone In a mofor-vehlcle buckles on safetybells
'llfId protects small children by strapping them Intochll!! safety seats.
. ." .. .-The safety Council of.Nebraska

Today the battle for freedom still rages. Globally there are countless
skirmishes, several out-and-out wars, occupation forces and daily covert
actions, supposedly aimed at freeing people from dietato,..s and autocratic
rule.

No. this is not freedom for it is an intangible attitude; the 1ight in a per
son's eyes, the hand out to the poor, the judg·ment of a copy in the city
streets. These are some of the facts of freedom, facets that must be con
tinually maintained and guarded against erosion on an individual basis
That's what freedom is: jndi.viduals, freely expressing themselves '" their
concerns and banding together to protect these notions and aid the ·under
dog.

..of the peple, by the people and for the people, shall not perish from the
face of the earth. . - -~~

Four score and seven years ago, our forefathers brought forth on this
continent a new nation, conceived in liberty ..

The words of President Lincoln echo down the corridors of time, into
history books to be memorized by youngsters in classrooms; his actions
during America's Civil War are remembered as a battle of compromise, a
battle for continued freedom

Battle for freedom

In our own nation, people still battle for the rights under the constiJution,
battle for fai,.. wages, safe living conditions and common decency and
respect fa,.. their life. '

The battle for freedom goes on, it was not finished In the 18th centu"'y
with our split fr,om England; it was not finished in the 19th century with
our civil war and it has not been spread far enough nor 'guaranteed in the
20th century.

Politically, the right and the lett factions both say they are pushing for
guaranteed rights and freedom through the legal and constitutional
bureaucratic systems of our government. Yet today, across America peo·
pIe are not safe

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

[Viewpoint

Her.e in Wayne the,..e is not much worry at night but in thousands of
citie.s across America war and hunger rage. People are afraid; that will
not go away, cannot be tegistated out of their hearts and minds

F,..eedom is not the laws and rules enacted by our congress, nor the laws
interpreted by our courts. These are only the boundaries, to keep chaos out
and within which our society, by common agr~ment, thrives and grows

Ianother viewpoint
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~ .
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Weekend guests :In .t~e :Earl

~:~~~s"~;:t1eeJ~·'::d,~~:,~r.Jf
Wheaton,_ IJk ~Jl':LMr!. and_:!~i:;ii ..__ "
Kirk Colllns"of--olTlah~.

• Compl.'. cov"rall - nover 'pa~n' a.oalnl
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NEN Insulating & Siding'"
Adolph Hingst - Sales

Represelltatl,ve ~ .. ~
Call Collect (402)';175.2533. 't.. I.,lma'••• NO,.Ollllga'lon

ElSie "atton and Mary
McGuirk were dlnne~ gtJests'
June 20 of Mary Gredys of Bur
bank, Gallf. at the steakhouse In
Randolph and later vls1-ted
Gav-Ins Point Dam and the
museum In Yankton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick

~~~~:~lf~u:~t~IO~~~~r~d~~
K"arries home-and attended Mrs.
Stanwlcj('s class reunion" Satur"
dayeventng.

Mr. a
Alice" Carol

Denise, Nancy, Penny and Clin" June 22 eve,
tori Uel'ri,pster, To-nia Kamrath In 'the '0'- "
and Kim Bingham of phoenix, the host's WJ,'thday. ".",'e

Ariz. are spending the week at Thvrsd.ay , E!'vening 'j. sypP,~r
Mtclwest Bible Camp In Water- guests we're Mr. and' ~r~.. ,Lyrin
tovmi-S,~-----------1ltrkIey-ofJackson. - . f· - ,. ~-

Mrs. Bob Dempster and Mrs. On Sunda'l, the ,
Vern 'Kamrath spent Sunday to Florenc:~ .·Ooughert
Tuesday there. -siouX:'I"·,,. ".,,'; ',,' d

of Sloux
1
'.City wer:e dl.!1~~~;g~.es.ts

Mr. and Mr:s. Wilmer Herfel of Mrs. Garlall~;"MQS_~~t'~at.:..·,a
were June .22 evening supper SIoux City restauranf. ,,:/

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnes of
Coleridge, Yvonne Barnes of
PlainView, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Lamm and children and Mr. and
Mrs~'"Marv "Swick, Tina and
Crystal were supper guests iune
·22 In the Melvin Swick Sr. home
for Jeff Swick's seventh birthday.

wl~m Ne WIENERS

BEEF , U.a.D.A.

RIB,STEAK CHOiCE

• •
SHORlRIIS
MAPLE AIVEA BONELESS

HAM ..
HALVES ':~,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene QUist and
sons took Bob Quist to the Sioux
Falls airport Thursday evening
for his return to Anchor'age,
Alaska on Friday.

Mrs. Gary White of Sioux City
spent June 23, with Mrs.. J.L.
Saunders,

Saturday supper guests fn the
Dave Schutte home were Mr',. and
Mrs. William Schutte of L.aurel,
Mrs. Dorothy Teague and Mrs.
Trlcla Burk, Shannon and Ja~on

of Columbia--, S.C.

Mr. and' Mrs. 'Garold Jewell,
Tami Jewett;""1<UtT Hansen of
Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Patefleld, 'Mr. amt Mrs. Robert
Patefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Patefield, Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Patefleld and Donna, Oscar
Patefleld and Mr" and Mrs.
Frank Pieuger ,and daughters at
tended the Weston reunion at Ida
Grove on Sunday.

There were 52 In attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. DIck Weston of

Port Edward, Wis. -- came the
greatest distance. t

There were also relatives there
from Des Moines. Davenporf, Ex"
lr-ii and- Audubon.

The 1983 reunion will be the last
Sunday In June at Ida Grove.

QILlEnE

5-lIt bockel
A'U FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

Dixon St. Anne's
Ca thoUc Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Logan Center
United Methodist Chur-ch

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.rn..
Sunday: Worship, 9;15 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m,

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Cox of
Onawa were Thursday afternoon
gU~'its in the Sterling 80rg home.

Calvin BIngham of Omaha
came Saturday to spend a few
days In the George Bingham
home and to attend his 1977 class
reunion Saturday evenIng

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sl!nday~ Sunday:.schooJ•. 9.a.m...;

worship, 10 a.m.

GUESTS DURING the past
week in the Larry Malcom home
were Mr and Mrs. John Carter,
Troy and TonIa, of Joplin. Mo.,
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Jones and
family 01 Osholt, Wyo., Mr. and
Mrs Howard Gillaspie of Allen
and Mrs, Evelyn Moobury of
Tulsa.Ok1a

Michael and Brian Lindahl of
Wayne spe'nt Friday and Satur'
day with their grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. Don Peters

Friday evening visitors were
Mr and' Mrs. Roy Sluyter and
grandson, Mark. of Dakota City,
Mrs. Alice Pefers of Sioux Clty
and Amy Peters.

Sunday supper g.uests were
Guy -Rames and Brenda-SC-hipper
Of Seattle, Wash.

They all vls1t~d In fhe Charles
Peters home Sunday afternoon.

BIBLE STUDY
Seven ladles from the Dixon

United Methodist Church attend
ed the Bible study class In the
Garold Jewell home the morning
of June 23

Mr and Mrs. M Ike Alexander
of Kansas City and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt attended 'the

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes of
Billings, Mont. spent Thursday to
Tuesday vlslflng In the Jay Mat"
tes home in Allen, Mrs. Irene
Blecke hom~fll)Wayne.. and bl'the
Larry Lubberstedt home In Dlx·
on

They a ttended the wedding of
Wendy Lubberstedt and Tad Ellis
Sa-t-uF-Efay---e-vening In Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Alexander
of Kansas City were weekend
visitors In the Lvbberstedt home
and Carmln LUbbersfedt return'

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Gothler ed home with them for the week,
ancfcnTrcJren'oT~~fywere- ------ -. -
Sunday evening gu'ests In the Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hellker of
Austin Gothler·tlome. Conoaga Park, ,Calif. arrived

Thursday to visit In the Ronald
Ankeny home and with relatives
In Sioux City. .

Friday evening guesfs In the

OVERSOCLUB
The Over SO Club- met Fr,lday

a-f-ternoon'.at··5t;--'-Anne's Parish
Hall with 21 present. . ,_.Sunday- supper ,guests Ir:l"t~e

The afternoon was spent Gene Quist h9me;' were Mr.~:"an_t:f
visiting and playlng'.cards. Mrs. _RUd~lph,,: ~!Je.ller ,pf.:_ ()s- '::~

K::: .i;~;:n:~':':~:~T:mZ'~ mon~/ ,·ludy Watson" ,L_~r(y ",.
were.observed. The V~ieddlng an- . ~~~:-K'::'~:~~~~:~f;~d~
nlversarles of Mr. and Mrs. Later, they all attended ftie

. ;~~~~~ _~~~~I~ri-dMMr_._a::d ,~,~~': ~~~_Q.1~t~eQQr;~.-__ .
Ernest Knoell were also observ- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Knoell,

edMrs, Jewell baked the cake'for Aflr'. and Mrs. Carol Hlrchert of ~r.~ and~Mrs. LeSlle':'NCl~/~~re
Dixon', Mr. and Mrs. "Earl Sat~I"~~.y._.9ue¢$ "i-,tta~ Verdeb':'

the occasion. Plnklem,~'n ,of ~artlngton, Mr.' N~ home In Grand 'Islarct,:help-
The next meeting will be Fri- and Mrs.,Gerald_ Sfolz~ and faml- Ing Angela celebrate .h~"" .fou'~.th

day. July 9. at 1:30 p.m. at the .Iy_.of SotJth' Sioux 'CIty, Mr. and ----h1dbda¥------
ParIsh Half. . - Mrs. Melford Peterson and fam---"- They, ,return~, hamel Sunday

~n~~I~:~n~~~O~~~6~~~·:n:~~ mo,nlng. ',.
Mrs. 'Carol Knoell of'New Mexico Mr. ·and"Mrs. Bnt Garvin amf
and Mr and Mrs Donald Knoell Kevl_n attended the fUl}eral, for
Jr. of l~waattend'edthe2sthwed- Mrs. Garvin's uncle, WmUilm
ding anniversary open house for Salmon, 93,' ·at the Unlt~d
Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Knoell In MethodlstChurch In Creighton on
Omaha on Sunday. Thursday afternoon.

REGISTER THRU TUE DAY
DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING

FOR FREt$50
WORTH OF'
GROCE8lES

•'~'40' ]

Phofogrephv, laVon Anderson

~focd~
c.OQ-Po"'t'aT'~~ I",

Mr and Mrs Joe Carr attended
the wedding of their granoson
Larry Frederickson, to Jane M(
Cuteheon on Saturday at 2 p.m FIt
+he Untted- P,C;ibyl:e, 10" Cllurch
In Goldfield, Iowa

Larry's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Bob Frederickson of Sioux Cdy
hosted a recepllon for Larry and
Jane at their home In Sioux (tty
on Sunday afternoon.

ly, Mass. and Mr. arid Mrs.'John
Ralph of San Diego, CaIH. are
guest!'. in the Ken Llnafelfer home
thiS week

Sunday guests Ir the Ken
Linalelter home were'Mr. and
Mrs John Ralph of San Diego.
Calli, Mr- and Mrs. Virgil Isom
of Beverly, Mass. and Justin
Isom, Mr and'Mrs, Fay lsom of-
Sioux 'City, Beth Isom of Wayne~>
Mr and Mrs. Bruce L!nafette,.·
and lami Iy of Holdrege, Brian
Linalelter of South Sioux Clty.
ArdIth Linaferter, Mr, and Mrs
Walter Hale, Lynn and Melanie
Roth of Sioull City, Ceclla Derml!
of South 5lou)( (ity and Ella 150m
-Of---Al--l-e-n

mrs. ken IInafelter

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mo~. \hru Frl.
8 A.M•• 9.P.M. Saturday
8 A.M. -6 P.M. Sunday

P~lce9 good Wednesday, June 30
Ihru Tuesday. July 6

BILL'S GUI

reinvesting perpetual care monies at better interest
rates. Hill stressed that the cemetery<loes not benefit
from any taxing body and tliat the pavement work was
done without a tax levy. The association hopes to com
pillte the paving project to the east gateway with
private donations.

T~-€--I-l-is-------cl-~-;-·.f--ete

and Kellh E ills and lamily dre
spending the week In fhe Vernon
Ellis home

Mr and Mrs VJrgil I sam lind
grandson, Justin 150m: of Bever

Sunday iltternoon callers in lhe
Clarence Larson home were Mrs
Alma Geewe of Wayne. Mr and
Mrs Ross Roberts of Council
Bluffs, Iowa and Mrs Gertrude
Griffeths and friend of Sioux City

Guests thiS past week In the
VernOn Ellis nome were Aljen
Money of Concord, Calif. Mrs
Eunice Glaw of Call1ornla, Mrs
Hazel Demick of Dallas, Tellas
and Mr and Mrs, Orville BUllion
01 Columbus

Weekend gues ts were, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ellis of Storm Lake,
Iowa, Mr and Mr$. Keith E !lIs
and famIly of Englewood, Colo ..
Mrs Glenn Roberts and
daughter, Marcta, ahQ DebbIe
Spastaute of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs Waller Malcom of Ponca
~ere Sunday guesl'!.>

Sunday callers In the Ernest
Slark home" were Mr. and Mrs
Ray White, Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy
Stark and Kent of South Sioux CI
ty, Tanya Schneider of Texas,
Mr and Mrs, Vern Nobbe of POn·
ca and Mr, and Mrs Met
MathIesen 01 Lincoln

The lollowlng were guesls Sun
day evening for supper In the
Clar:ence Larson home aHer at
tending the Overboe reunion In
South SiOUX City, Mrs. Ann
Vlhdal of Lawlor, Iowa, her
daughter, Bernita of Racine,
Wis., Mr, and Mrs, Cleland
Stinger of South Sioux qty and
grandson, Andy Anderson of
Sioux Clty

Mrs. Duane- Mttche-tt and tamtly
of Allen attended the Hallstrom
Isaacson family reunion In
Omaha on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mi !chell and
Mabel Mllchell spent the
weekend with relatives In

Omaha

Mr and Mrs Gene Mitchell,
Jack and Wayne of Oldtown, Md ,
Mr and Mrs. Doug Mitchell of
Schre"eptJ'l and La and Donna
Mitchell of Lo'.> Angeles, Calil/"
are Yf!'>ltlng with their molher and
grandmother, Mabel MitchelL
and other relatives in the area

Roger LarsOn of Ventura, Calif
spent 8 week with his prf!nts
recently.

He also visited other relattves
.. here and In South Sioux Clty.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Carr over the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Carr and Sherry 0'
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Grle5e and Shane of Omaha.

Mrs. Ella 150m's home was the
scene -m-a----post-atumnt ,reUnlim-
bre~kfa$fon MonCtay mornlnq,..L

Member5 of the clan of 1929 41
tending W'e(O Mrs. '1IQm. Mr. and
Mrs. Crai4' 'Curly, Mr, and .Mrs.
Ernie Swift, Rev. and Mrs, Don
Lltlrell, Mr. and ,Mrs, Ve,.n ,Hub·
-berd, Mr~. Eleanor EJIls and
~,.. lois Asbury.

Gun'! during the weekend in
the' Elfa '$Om home WM"e Rtv,t~

and Mrft,. Oon Littrell of SC9tf·
'tbhtff;---ffev4 Siohn Of ·Pfe-nanf,·
_dOli. E.dna Rapp of Donlon. IN.
and """:' CraIg Curfy of
HoyWMd'. c.Uf" Mr.•nd Mrs.
8 .....' W.~' of Ar\I:nhaUiIfl,
KIln., IN, .ndMr., H.rllnAnW.
i.Ot1, $~ ..~. 'Kay' .u'J(1, 0.;;. 0'
W.".". '.,., IN. oM iN., Bo!>
EHohm. Krll ~-'81i11l')~f'of JJt.,..:

ll>""""'J,lJ".....ll>r""'~
.1 1M AH"'\ """""'__ Utll)f.1.
C~l'~....I4,..."""""W .....
II''''''''" ""_ h •.~O/

:~=: ;;:.:-::.~'.,

Nif . • r.d Mn, WIll,rel' Jonil!'3 oL
t.~n,~ IN, "nd Mn" ,....u
~~"'01 ~l<>'JX eft,' "r. Svn
~,.;,...,.~ t ...I'Y.;r~ Q'l..\"f1.h, J"
~Ct..~*,~CM'>.r~

Allen cemetery paved
MEMBERS OF THE ALLEN Eastview Cemetery
Association recently completed one-half of a paving
project in the cemetery. located east of Allen. Keith
Hill. a member of the association. said the pavement.
which now runs from the west gateway to the middle of
the cemetery. wa 5 received from increased revenue by

United Me1hodis1 Church'
(Rev., Andenon Kwankin)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; no
Sunday s-chool this Sunday only

SOCIAL C-ALUDAR
•Thursday, July 1: Wranglers

Home Ec ludglng practice, 1:30
p.m., Kent Petits.

Nio.'1day, July 5; Village board
m~ing, 7:30 p.m., vIllage office

Tvnd.." Jvly .:~ SP.ti1J\
rr~lng of.-jhe MIen Co":,munlfy
Deve-lopment Club to plan for the
Cr~!'f Daze, 7:.30 p.m., Drug
Stor*.

TIiVrs4ay, ~ul'f I:' Sendhifl
Club, 2 p,m" Oorathy Bniwnefl.

GUE5TS' IN the O$cer Konfer
home OYr:r the week-end were
ti.ormJin .K.rJe-l.t!:f. D.enn1$- Mld
OM- of Cooncll -6Ivftl, Ja!l'tt
Etfb "nd Wade of Papillion and
n;r;-lIfOd Mrt Jody E lilt of
L.tVII!':

Springbank' Friends Church
ITo be supplied)·

Sunday; Sunday schooL 9 30
a,m., worship, 10:30 a.m

Prayer meeting each Wednes
day e-venl,flg, 7' 30 P m

RESCUE UNIT
The- Alten Watertrury Rescue

Unl! was called on Saturday mar
nlnga! 12'20a.m foaonccarolC
(Idenl near Allen on old highway

'0

Three qlrl~ were injured In the
dccident

Mr and'Mrs, Maynard Over
bee of Manteca;, Calit and their
daughters. Mrs. Jim Rand 01

TRAil RIDE Jilnesvllle, Calif. and Carol Over
The Golden Spur Saddle Club boe of Madison, Wis. re!urned to

held a trall ride at Ihe Ken Petlf their home after Visiting t,he pas.!
farm.on.5.u.n.da-¥-wUh .i5.-Lld.et:L- -----Se.\tC;Cal_--day.$_.w-llh ---l'-(lWl-¥.o$--<lA4---

Riding were Ken Machael, friends In fhl-5 anM
Milch and Melinda Petit, lila On June 20, they attended the
(harle'!.> and Brenda Fiscu'!.>, Frlfl Overboe reunion In South Sloul(
Kraemer, Jennifer Johnson. City
Mary Jean Jone'$. Carol and
Gaylen Jackson, Den~l!> Shawn
and Michelle Meyer 01 Wakefield

Notice will be given 01 the ne)tt
lrllil ridf:

They were Sandy Reynolds 01
Fremont, daughter 01 MarlIn
Reynolds of Laurel, Annette
NI~SC"n 01 Albion and Peggy WMd
01 Hen1ian

They ";e-re laken I"n 'he unit to
SI J~eph Unl' of the Marion
Healfh Ce..nter In S,iou:w: (itv

The ex,lenf of 'heir Intunes are
unio:rtf)-;'{fl af fht~ tr-rn-e-

[~lIen news

First luttleran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday; LeW, 7 30 pm.
note change in time Irom aller
noon meellng, Lydia Circle In

cMrge of the program, "To Be A
Whole Person," Evelyn Raw.llngs
and Marie Von Minden hostesses

Sunday: Worship, 9 am" no

~. "sU;:lc.:;~~~~~~SIl S~::~~g~n;:JO

pm,
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STORE HOURS
Monday-'rldoy - 9-9

Saturday - 9.6
Sunday, July 4 - 12-$
MondaY,~i'ly$ - 9.$

..,

JOll Y EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs Alvin Young was hostess

Thursday nighl to tHe Jolly Eight
Bridge Club Mrs. Lawr.ence
Fuchs was- -a gue-st.

Mrs Fuchs.re~ejvedhlg~, Mrs.

Mrs. William Eby received-7"'the (ThOfTIas Robson,pasfor) 9Ues.ts:'ln,.1he "H,ilieii B·ollng-~o~,.,;.
door Wile. .• . Sunday: Chl,trc~, 9 a.m. were ~~.,.~nd :Mrs. ~ene,C~r(s~;

WELCOMING C9f'F~~·~._ ,-----CattullicCburch ~:~~'.'-~~uKI~:~,~~~"~~·;:::s.·
Sunday morning f?"owlng {Fa.l.her Daniel Herekl I:-ake, Wa'sh-. and Mr. anCl Mr:s. j •

churcrh the members of. St. Sunday: Mass, 8 8.m. ~"e Gustafson of Omaha,
MaryYs Padsh held a coffee··-tO MR. ANO-;-MRS. James Brou-g.h-.U":'7lfrs:' '~K.alhf~n Skak'.n'-O"f'---~C3'~'-:;c~,,,,:c
;:~i:~~;~:~r hew prIest, Father of Palm SprIngs, CaJlf.· are Newton, Iowa s~nt from. FrIday

Father Herek's mother; v.isitlnglntheOonHogelinhome. ,~mtllMonda"Y'lnthehameofher

formerly of Omaha. also was a fr~~n~:~~:t~ ~~;;r~~fo .!"other. ~rs. Louise. Beuc~,.
guest Visit In the Hagelin home. I Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huetlgand

The coffee was held in the family of Fort Dodge, .Iowa,
Belden Bank Parlor'S. Mrs. ~ell Goodsell and Jenny Chuck .Suepe~'and Shirley Huetlg Suiicfitv. cUnner guests In "the

01 Bloorntngton.III.-a~dMr$. Ver. I of Lincoln "speftt the weekend In ,home. of Mrs. Ted lea21ey were
non Goodsell were June 21 after· I the Harold Huetlg home. ,vii. ~F1d Mrs. Clarenc~ p.'eh!rson__
noon catfee guests In thehomeof- i

.. "-, - of SlouX;_._Clfy, Mr•. and Mrs.
Mrs Byron McLain. ." .... J 'Mrs. Margery Sandquist of Sf. elmer Hi~se·n~nd Krlstle, Mrs.

I
Paul. Minn.• Mrs. Kenneth Mull (·Albert ~bidby, Walter korff of

June 22 morning...cottee gu.es.1s_ .-and-Malhew, of--Au.r.or-a.,.....UL-~ef.l·_-~-------~~--·HaFttn9ton~·al1d'--Mr. and Mrs.
In the h'ome of Mrs. "t'ed Leapley for their homes June 23 after Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook, Vernon Goodsell.

m...... jo..... I
584-Z495

51. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner I

Salurday: Ma-ss, 7 4..5 p_m
Sunday; Mass. 9 30 a m

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Thursday: United
Presbyterian 'Women, 2 pm

Sunday: S-unday school. 9 am .
worship service,;>, 10·15 a m-

Immanuel Lutheran Ctwrch
(Ttl'iiinas B. Mendenhall.

vacancy pastor). ,"---
Thursday: Elders meeting, a

p.m.
'Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 30

::..~" worship service'S, 10 30

While there, they allended the
dedication of Jerald Gentleman
ElectriC Power Planl In North
Platte They toured the plant. al
tended a catered noon lunehe~;m

on Friday and heard Gov Thone-
speak on Friday aft~rnoon

The Martlndales returned
home Friday evenmg

The Albert SieCks and Ben at
ChICago, III came Thursday 10
the, Norman Anderson home for a
",islt

JOIning them In the evening to
honor the Anderson's wedding
anniversary were the Ernest
Andersons. the Albert Andersons:.
, II AnderSon, all of Wayne,· f1'rs·
Jerry Stanley, Peg9Y and Jeff of
Dixon, Ethel Erickson, the K,e-lth

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout. pastor)
Thursday; Joy Circle at Mary

Pehrson. 2 pm,. Alpha Circle al
Church. '} pm. UMW salad lun
cheon 81 the church. I p.m

Sunday; Sunday school, 930.
-a m~--- wor"iJllp---servIC"""B.' '1e-4"5
am

SPECtAL.
Allorted Colored Smoke

·1kI1I• .;;.. lOC
f..DaYPCO'adiot'__-~- ..'
2.D~Y.Parachu"es -39C"

.Snapperlo:- .5ge Box of 5«)
-«»140 Firecrackers -.: 'l;o,er ~c

ALPHA CIRCLE
The Alpha Circle of the

Methodist Church, will meet at 2
pm today (Thursday) In the
church

Mrs. Rosie Samuelson _and

The Jerry Marfindales left
Thursday m.omihg for North
Platte wher:e '.they VISited tJ:le Ed
fi',eyln arid tl'\e TSFF1 LaAAaR

homes The AlberJ Sleeks spent the
T~ey were overnIght guests at weekend In· Lincoln but Will

the Lannans . ~ return to the AndersollS-.-

Sunday; Sunday school and 61
ble classes, 9 30 a.m.; morning
worship commun+.on service
10:45 a.m

Monday: Church counc;:d meet
8 p.ml'

St. PauL.Lutbe..-an Churth
Sunday ~ Morn Ing communion

worship service, 7 30 a m Sun·
day school, a 30 a m

ALICE Francis of ~ullerton

spent S.aturday overnIght with
her parents, the Carl Koehs

She also attended her high
school reunion at Allen

, WaYneV...Clult
try' out' thur"'y Hlth'"
Spoc'-I .tMI ... sur. to ... .
' ... Vttt'. au~ ttt • p.tII. 'or
the GJ•••Awey ..rpwl....

. JOY CIRCLE
ELr.CLUB The Joy, Circle of the laurel

The EL T Club met in the horne Methodist Church will meet to
of Mrs. Roberta Lute of Laurtd on 'day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. in the
Thursday with Mrs Twyla Max home of Mrs. Mary P"ehrson
on as CQ hostess Fifteen Mrs. Marge#ard will be the
members ..and 'one guest, Mrs ~co-hostess. .
Russell Preston. answered roll The lesson will be given by
catl Mrs Agnes Burns and Mrs

Mrs J-an-i-<::-e-&€-A-m...ttrp-r-esidenJ•. _.LuCJI~5tl~li-, __
conducted the busir:\ess meeting.

The ne)(t meeting will be held
at Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel
on Thursday, July 29-. at 2 p.rn
Mrs. Twyla Maxon will be in
'charge of the entertainment

Cards furnished the afternoon

Evangelical Free Church"
(John Westerholm. pastor)

Sunday: "Sunday -Bible schooL
9·30 a m morning worship ser
vi.ce. 10 30 a m evening service,
7 30 pm, Rev Walter
Westerholm speaker. continuing
through Wednesday e",enlng. 8
p.m each rjlght

Tuesday: Women's MiSSionary
Society, 2 p m

Concordia Lutheran Church 111:
1

'IINS
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Lew Circl-es, 2
p.m.; Phoebe Circle. Tekla
Johnson hostess; Anna Circle.
Mrs. George Anders'On hostess;
EI.lzabefh Circle, visit Hillcrest
Care Center in l:.aurel; Dorcas
Circle, wilt be helping Chloe
Jahnso.n celebrate her birthday
July 10at.HlllcrestCareCenter In
Laurel. •

LADIES AID •
The St Paul Ladies Aid met

Thursday afternoon at the church
with 13 members, three guests
and Pastor Holling present

Ann M.eyer gave the lesson on
faith

Delegates who attended the
Dlstflct Convenfion at the Manna
I nn gave reports

The chufch',s 90tl'1 anniversary
was d'lsoJssed

Lily Llp'polt of Winside served
refreshments

Iconcord news

United l..utheran Church
(Kenneth Marquar~::IJ,pastor')

~--Law:~",,"oled'9couj>Singiing.:-----=c=:c ~-c- ~--!T.nbllJur",sdlli.OOY· L.vdla Circle. 2 p.lIn.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Sunday: S.unday school. 9:30

The Lau.rel United a.m.; worship. 10: 15 a.m.,
Presbyterian Womenwlll meet at lutheran Presbyterian Youth,
the cnurch today <Thursday} at 2 8:30p.m. __

P'~h~ program, "Putting It .p..~~.dneSday: Mary Circle, 2

Together" will be given by
Muriel Johnson.

The devotions will be given by
Marcl1 L1pp.

A summer medical offering
will be taken tor the Overseas
M.issionary Hospitals. -

There will not be an August
meeti ng of the U PW.-

On the servin9-commi-tt~ewill
be Arlys McCorkindale. LaVerne
Johnson and Berniece Schultz



NO
BHOTS , PIlUGS,

1t2 West2rtdlP!ofeSsiofialllldg,J
Wayne 375-3400

INTRDDUCTORYJSALi'- -""-'

John Magnuson.' was. 'honorea-·- ::_~:,:,..:.:ii~~.;:;;::~:_'Q:j -'o---'--,,~~
-fOf'-'-hls--sec--end--blr·thda-y ,J~ne ~3 ~r's~',Stell~,; F.~eec;i'~;"~P~~r.~g~:,",:<
when guests 10 the Ron Magnuson came:"'Ffjd~y-:'~nd'.\(ISlttk:t.'>unt~.I.:':'. ':";<

t~~r~. ~~~~~:'nM~~~a":mf~:f' ~:~~h~li~,~~W~~{~W~(;~~~~~
--Wa-Yne.---MF-;-··and -Mr-s,·· -Met-vln-- -P-earsol'is.,.·: :., ...~,;r:, C"':', .;"'~~:-;---~!'0:,,",;,,(~,:;:,~~~,._'.

Magnuson, Mrs. Dan Hansen and Mrs; ,F-,ee<t.,.;'~ame',:Jo::.~:.C;;arr"~W',':
family .and Mr. and Mrs. Dan wl.th:MY~.f~~'::A,nder.sork,f~p:n~r[V""
Loberg'otWa.yrye. ""hosp~ntthe'!l~'k,e~\!.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Weber of In·Waxne."" "':.'"', :,:":;,,,' ':' -:.-,:~:':: ..,
Friend spent Sunday In the Mr. and Mrs.·'RQ.nCil.ct tn~~n
Magnuson home to honor their joined ;1h.~,gr~~s>' iSun·
grandson, John. day, In t~e'P~ar~ ,:,;.:;-:"

...:,;;<:,1

According to Irish folklore;' ,if you 'R1~et·a, We:8~"-o~:'~h8
road, you're sure to fi'BV8110od1uck-. -------,--',-·;·':'f -~.~.~'.~~".,,----+ --

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sutton
of Lakeside, Calif. came Safur·
day and visited until Monday In
the Jay Drake' home.' '-".

Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink were
also guests In the Dra.ke home
Saturday evening.

Clarence SuUon and Jay Drake
are cousins.

They all attended the family
reunion at the auditorium In
Laurel In the afternoon to honor
the 25th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson of
Astoria. Ore. and the birthdays of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vollerson of
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stephens
entertained Saturday even1ng .to
honOr the host's birthday.

SOCIAL CALENPAR
Monday, July 5: Senior Citizens

potluck dinner.

Tuesday, July 6: Tops Club at
the school.

Wednesday, July 7: United
Presbyterian Women.

St. Paul', Lutheran ChUrcb

Presbyterla'n~

COngregation•• Church
,,,an Axen,pastor)

sun1ti'y: Combined worship
service at the Presby-terlan
Church, 10:30 a;m.

14.180%
13.790%
14.080%
14.498%
16.069%
13.921,,'-
-1.3.38&%

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau
and their grandchildren. Kay
Bahr of Buffalo, Texas and April
Meyer of Norfolk, were also even-
Ing guests. -

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Welnzetl,
Shane and Derek, spent Saturday
evening In the L-onnle Forkhorlte_ _

Helen Fork of Oklahoma City,
Gladys Fork of Sioux City and
Linda Fork of South Sioux City
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork
and family were dinner guests
Sunday In the Edward Fork
home.

MR. AND MRS. KermU Fork of
Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Wel,nzetl, Shane and Derek
of New Hope, Minn. came Satur
day and were overnight guests In
the Edward Fork.bome~,_

\l.}. ~ ..

T~e .. !1'1onf~ry potluck dinner
-wrIT oe"Monaay, July 5, aT ft1~ fire
hall and hostesses will be Mrs;
L.ena 'Rethwlsc:h ,and.Mr.5.•. George
Stob.' . 'I

14.180%
13.790%
14.080
14.490%
14.700%
13.281~

12.518%·
'13.25%
12.25%

BIBLE.SCHOOL
nCom'e-Folfow-JesuFwas-ffre

theme when Jhe Vaq,tlon ,Bible
School was held ·June 21 to 25-at
St. Paul's Lutheran, Church with
1'8 pupils attending.

Teachers were Mrs. Dean Jun
ek. who served as --devotional
leader, Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Mrs.
Steve Deck, Mrs. Dennis Junek,

-P,ilm- -UtrJ-eh and Angela----Fork:
Mrs, Edward Fork was music
leader.

Classes were held tram 9, to
1~ 30- .£t..--m--.-~A--da-Y,-W-l-tb-per.fec

. attendance.

Krlstl Rohde, Kimberly Fork
and Misty Junek, assisted by
Mrs, Murray L1ecy, presented a
PUPpgt .presenfatlon at worship
service on June 20 announcing
that Bible school would be held.

On Fflday, apr0gramwa5he1d
with apprOXimately 45 attendlr..g

:::ngu:~h~~:~e~r~;ed;::I~¥t:
, made during the week.

Mrs. Dean Jun~k, feacher of
the middle pupilS, welcomed the
guests. Mrs. Lonnie Fork and her
pupils of the lunlor class
presented a skit. Pre-school
pupi Is taught by Mrs, Dennis Jun
ek and Mrs. Steve Deck and the
beginner pupils taught by Angela
For~ presented a skit and sang
fwo songs. "Jesus. Jesus" and an
action song.

The group sang "Father
Abraham" and "Come Follow
Jesus Wherever He Leads Us"
and also the theme song "'Come
Follow Jesus."

SENIOR CITIZENS
Seventeen were present for the

Senior CitIzens card party Mon·
day at the lire halJ

MrS, George Stolz and Mrs.
Christine Cook won prizes.

The group made plans to lnvl te
the Wayne Senior CItizens on
Monday, July 12. when cards will
be played at Ron's Steak House.

PUpilS of the middle class
reclled Bible verses and had a
sk'it

The progra.m closed wIth the
guests and pupils singing "He's
Gol the Whole World In His
Hands"

Ladles Aid members brought
(ookles for a mornIng snack and
the Aid funds turnished lee cream
bars for the luncheon at the close
of the program. Mothers of pupils
brought cookies and bars

On Sunday. pupils sang. Bible
school songs during worship ser
"ice and Sunday school
superintendent Arnold Hansen
presen.!ed a certificate of
achievement to.,e:ach ,pv,pil.

The primary class taughL by
Pam Ulrich recited Bible verses
and named the 12 Apostles.

United Presby1erian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9 45
a m warship. 11 a'm

St. John's
lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Fridav: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m;

council, ap,rn
Sunday: Sunday school and 81

ble class, 8:4:5 a.m .. worship,
10 00 a.m

Monday.: Volers, 8 p m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor)

Thursday: Circle I with Mrs
WIlliam Drt-sklll, '} p,m ; Circle 7..
no hosl, 7 p,m,; Circle J with Mrs
Robert Oberg. 1 p.m ; Circle 4
Wllh Mrs Gerald Muller, 9'30
.m

Sunday: Church school, 9 am
worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday: Bible study leaders

Tue~day: XYZ. 2 p.m.; Circle 5
wdh Mrs Randy Jensen, B p m

lock.,n·high.lnte...sttodayk';--:-~-,~--~~~~~~~

rriFI.~ •.~..~..••.........•...••.I!!!!!I ..,-~~~ ..... :
"... !.'----.:,',

. --AccounfiOrelnTUr< up'1! OO;OOO'by thIFSLlC. -
. " _... " s...b&t~'_~I..~nohy_!~!!I..!!rwHM!.~~~_ .. ,~ ...=..__~ • _._.~~~.:..-..•_~~

• fhe.Hcx.e.ountlC?,..not.""lnp.'oec:ount'.bu1cu-.fully.e<v..-dby,~\u.s.~~m.ntAgency s.<urlty;' .. ,

Introducing
Colu.busF.cleral's new
long-Ier. inveslinenls

Yau'D earn the highe.t insured inllrest rates available.

10 Year Certiflccrte $500
7 Year Certificate $500 .
5 Year Certiilcate $500

3% Year CertIfiCate· ..

2V2 Year Clrtifiarte $100
6 Month Cerflflcate . $10,GOO
s Mon1It (<<1lficate$7,500
30DayRepurdlae~· $1 080. . .' ,
31·89 Ooy·RepurcIIae~· $1,000

·~I
~

Sunday Worship wiTh Holy
Communion. 9 d m Sunday
<,( hool dnd Bible Llas.s. 10 <I.m

Sound Concert from Manhallan
Chrlstaln College. B p m

Sunday The Living Word
K TCH AM 1590, 9 <l.m Bible
,:>,hool lor all ages.. 9 30 <l m
JunIor and morning worship.
1030 <1 m

Wednesd.1Y: Allen areu B'ble
\tudy 1)0 P m Emerson.
Thurs!on, Pender area AlbIe
"judy, B pm singles and (ouples
B,ble ',1udy B p rn

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E Nell Peterson, pas10r 1
Sunday; Sunday schooL 9,45

Royalalrs morning wor
'.hlp, 11 a rn

mrs. walter hale Z87-Z7Z8

Chest to the SalvatIon Army. Pidured with Annie are,
kneeling from left, Miron Jenness, CPR instrudor; the
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds, ading president of the Wayne
Salvation Army; George Macklin; a"d, standing from
feft, Louise Jenness. CPR Instrudor; and Jociell Bull,
secretary-treasurer.-of the Wayne Salvation Army unit.

Wednesday: Quarterly voters
rTlf-e!lnCj,.B p m

------l-mmanuel lutheran Church
(Lloyd Redhage. vicar)

PICHI'C SUPPER
Guests In the Jimmie Wood

ward home on Frlday to honor
their daughter. Kafheleen, from
Arllona wore Mr and Mrs·
Thaine Woodward, Mrs Henry
Woodward, Ellolse Yusten. Mr
and Mrs Harlan Woodward and
'amlly and Wayne Rastede of
Concord, Mr, and Mrs' Walter
Hale ot Allen, Merrill Hale,
Gaylen Woodward and Lorraine
Woodward of Wayne

They h!;'!,!La cooperatl"e picnic
supper and 'he e"enlng was spent
socially

ChristaIn Church
(Marty Burgu$, preacher)

Frhday: The Triumphant

FOURTH OF JUl Y
Two ba!>eb~111 games will b<.'

played In Wakelleld on !tlf~

Fourfh' Of July' when Wayne
comes to play The Midget tcams
will play af 5 p m f.allowed.by the
Junior LegIon gilme at 7 p m

Following the games. a giant
flrew{)f,ks display will be held.
spons.ored by the Comm.unlty
Club

Proceeds from the games and
nreworks wit! go to the Park 1m
provement Fund

Fee-ders AUl(illarV. presented Mr
and Mrs Merlin Felt a beef dralt
of $10 It was given lor the Ilrst
baby bar n at the Wakdield
Health Care Cenfer nearest to
Father'S Day

Renee Lynn was born to the
Fell'> on Monday, June 11 She
weighed se"en pounds

This IS the fifth year the aUll

illary has glwm a beeI draft and
the fourth year II has been given
at the Wakefield, Wayne <lncl

Pender hospitals

SAMPLE
MUNICI·PAL ELECTION

BALLOT
July 6, "982

·DMoIlu.. .....ot,~~ r-'
,,-,", fly rioe.~ I~ I" .... YIl....
of AI""", 01...... eo ty 1lIIk!'1

·O'_~to,"'I""'.~ .
o ".,.... •..-t~ ...I .... ..d." :,'

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Salvation Army
volunteer committee r'l.cenfly presented Providence
Medical Center with a new S1.015 Recording Annie to
be ~sed in CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) in
struction. Money used to purchase the Recording An
nie came from funds distributed by WayneConimunlty

wakefield news
MOTHER· DAUGHTER TEA
The Salem Lutheran Chvr

(hwomen held Its mother
daughler lea on Thursday al 6
p m OY~r 130 affended

Circle 5 had the program wlIh
(onnll' Utecht and Mrs. Randy
Jen!>f..'n giVing tribute to mothers
daughter!'> dnd grandmother;..

Pastor dnd Mrs LarkOWsk.i 01
E mer ~on had a puppet show

F Iowen. were given 10 the
ojd~l mother'i. Olga Bjorklund,
youngest daughter. Erin Salmon
mosl daughters present, Mac
Grflve mother coming furthest
dl'il,lnCe, Mllfy Jane VanCleve.
Arne'>. 1011<<'1 youngest grand
mother Eileen Miller, young('sl
molhN, Kalhaleen Salmon
There ",.as also. three four
qeneral'ions present

SerVing lunch was Mrs Nor
miln H,lglund. Mrs Low~11

john~n, Mrs lloyd Hugleman
,1nd Peqqy Kubik and memben
of CIrcle [,

The nCJO:t meeflng is Thursday,
July n at Bp m

Recording Annie purchased

CONCERT AT CHURCH
The Trlumphant Sound will be

preo;entlng a conceflal the Chris
illin Church on Frlday .. July 7, at
B p m

The members are students al
Manhallan Chrlsfaln College In
Manha"an. Kan

The group's summer touring
!>(hedule Includes the states 01
Kansas. Missouri IOW8,

Nebrliska. Colorado. Texas.
Oklahoma, New MeXiCO and
Ariiona

The concert Is ~pen to the
public and there will be no admls
Sion charged .

BEEF PRAFT GIVEN
Mrs Art Greve. member of. the

Northeast Nebraska Livestock

Thursday Night Saturday Night
B B QRibs Prime Rib

~\.q. Noon Lunches-<!<,_....c,••"" . Mpnday'lhruFrlday'-1J:30tOl:00

I 'tJ1'! I Evening Dlnne,.
~.J:. Monday thru ~<tfurd~'( - 5:0gto 10~30 p.m.

, ~LDSfD SUNDAYJ.' , ... I",. 10 I':: I.. 't'.,l"..:,4.f e' • ,I .... 10' ,... Il,ooa 6 .......,

1 1111 k 4lt' 1...~t .Phone:
l:iJ at -",nl!V, 375-9968

i
I
J

I
1
I
t~~



$ 55,919
$ 17,695
$ 30,515
$ 18,0-70
$ 625
$ 25,654

4P1ovon
LAYS

Gf.NERAl, FlINlJ'A~i~FUND
$. . $ , 'Ill
$-~~ $3§.963

%.Llt.r

Pepsi. Diet Pepsi. Mt. De~

"69
SI.Pa~

__...._w~A2n~lE~ ." County. Ne!>ralJks

______~W~A~YN~E~ , County, Nehraaka

CITY QF t·lAXNE·

WAYNE AIRPORT AUTHQRITY
(TJt!(' of SIJhdfvf~lon)

,.

NOTIC~ OF H"IJGFT IWARING ANn RUnGn SUMMARY

----~_.- -----------_._-- ..._-------------

I'I'I\I.rr NrrfJf:E is hprehy r.1ven, in tornrl Janett with the provisions of Sections
l'i~ri,ll (rl }3-Q)l, R.~;. supp. ]':l6Q. th'Jt the' ~nverning body will meet on ,the 12th

d.,y"r JULY • lq~ 8.t 7,15 o'clo.' p, .M. ,It WAYNE AIRPORT 0FF!t:E

fnr till' purpo,.;e of ht·ar1ny SIJpport. 9prosirfnn. criticism, Rog~e~t1ons or ohser
V.1t inn'; Ilf taXrfl.Yf'r~, relat fn~ to the f01 !owfng proposed budget and to consider
amen.1mpnts relatlv(' tllPrefo. The hurlpet det.q11 f6 available at the"'offlce of

the Clerk/Secretary. /:l-J""".r~b}..J!J!i:.. Treasurer

OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE BEATS' McOlIIAI.n ID.D
AND THIS CORN IDE THAN DOUBI.fS SAllES

'"''''~''' leii fI !!II i5c!!
BIG GULW'" UNBEATABLE VALUE PLUS ....--1

I · "_;;,.FR:.;,E::;E::;D;;,.O;;,.M;,;,,:..,;O:.;,F_C;;,.H:.;,O;;,.I;,,;;C,;;;E.;,.I rl:r~ii":i";J"!;~

Y-ElEVEn, 619 Main Street Wayne. HE

Actl];~tl . .qnr:l F.st Imated FXrCnh(~:

f. Priur Y~ar 1980-148]
7. ClJrrt:-nt Ye,lr 19R1-1gA1

PpC]1I1 fl·trI('nt s: j

3. FIl'-i1l1nr, Y~ar 19 -R2 tn. 19 fl1 $: _
4. N('("e~!';ary (<'Ish Reserve $: -'__
5. rash on Hand $. _
fl. F.st1mat('d·Other.Rcv~nue . - !~_.S-':'---"-"t tf.'::,

7·. rollf'C'tfon Fee anrl Delinquent Allowance + $:_~_",-__
8. Tntd] Property Tax Requirement $,~_u-~~__-=

NOTICE OJ"RUDGET HEARING AND 'BUDGET SUKHARY

Z8 1

--~

Walter BrOOkemeter 01 Sl"dtlx
Falls. S. D. came 'Friday -to vfsJt
the Walter Koehlers.

Br.oekemeler Is a brother 01
Mn. Koehler

Dr!. Lawrence and Carol Falll
01 Moorhead. Minn were June 23
overnight gue!.h of Mrs. Anna
Falk

Other supper guests fhat even
Jng were Mrs LaVern Walker
ane Mr and Mrs Harold Falk

Friday: Lutheran snae-k bar
.... or~ en, Mrs Dale Stotlenberg
and Mrs Russel HoHman

UnIted Methodi-st Church
(C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10,15
d m worship with communion.

30 a m
Tuesday: Admlnistraflve

Council, 8 p,m
Wednesday: Junior UMYF

reTreat. 6 pm" Helen Hancock

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Frtday. July 2: LIbrary board.

1 )0 P m libr~ry hours, 1 fo 5
pm

Monday, July 5 No library
hours or program

Tuesday, July 6: T awn board
meeting, 7: 30 p m

mrs. john gallop

,.--e;,~_.

Thursday: Ladtes Aid, 1:30
p.m. .

Sun"d.il!y:·Worshlp service, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday' school, 10: 15 a.m.

Wednesday: ZEY, '8 p.m.

MR AND MRS. Duane Ulrich
of Indus, Mlnn and Mr and Mrs
E varett Wetzler and Mrs
Frances Ulrich 0' Norfolk were
supper guests in the ErWin Ulrich

They are 10 bring their pIcniC
dinners and own table service

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jarlt·Swaln,

supply pastor)
S-u-nday: Sunday s.chool, 9 )0

a m worship with communion
1030am

Monday: Choir practice
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

lJohn E. Hatermann, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and 81

b/e classes, 9'30 a m worship
10 30 am acolyles (onnle
Smi~th-and Christi Thies

Mondav: Women's Bible ~Iudy

930 a,m
Wednesday: Ladles Aid and

L WML. 2 p m has tesses Mrs
Chester Marofz and Mr~ EdWin
Vahlk.amp. Youth. 7 )0 P m

Zion Lutheran Church
(Martin Russert,

lItl s. £dtl -.Vittle' .. fll be

FREDRICKSO'N Oil CO.
, rie. NE 375-3535

hostess for the next meeting on
J~Jy 22.' . .

Mrs E C. Fenske will be
hostess for the next mee-tlng, on
July 26

Carpenter, Mrs, LeRoy Damme.
Kim Damme and a Bible study
group sang sever.al selecflons_

The audience sang six songs
They were accompanied by Mrs
LeRoy Damme

This is an annual event which IS

held the Sunday before the Old
Settlers celebration

REMINDER
All swimming participants·and

their families are Invited 10 a
swimming party at the YMCA 10

Norfolk loday (Thursday) at 7

p.m" courtesy of the Y
The families wil! furnish tht'lr

own transportation

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens wJll have a

picnic in the Winside Park on
Sunday. July 4. at 1 p.m

CAR AIR CONDITIONER SEmCE
SPECIAL

S1595 :00.
CARS

SAVE $4.00 Off., exp;res July 10,

We will:
~ Adjust all belts
• Add freon, if needed
• Check pressure system
Other Services avaIlabl",
Shoclcs, mufflers, brakes,
alignment, oil and. lubric~Jion,

more.
YOUlIE m:rr... .
CALL FQR AN APPOUITMENT

\ .'

llftS=tfews

mrs. loul. h.nHn Za1·Z546

leslie
news

Use these lX)uponsat your neighborhood
Godfather's 11=. home of the thickest, richest,
cheestest pie you ever sank your teeth into,

• ,Qassy<=St, sassysauceand giant portIons.oLbeef.
sausage. pepperoni. mushrooms, olives - what·
'ever you want - smothered ma mountain of real
rnOzzareDa and baked to perfection.

So come in soon and take advaniage of these
, . mofl<!Y'Si'vlng coupons. We may never make you lIP

offer like this again!

Mrs. Ulrich cut and served the
special cake she had baked and
decorated for the occasion

A gift exchange was held at the
close of the afternoon

[winside news
PRAISE FESTIVAL

The Praise Festival was held
Sunday in the Winsrde park

Dale Miller masler of
ceremonies, Introduced the
speaker. Rev Sandy Carpenter
of Randolph, pastor at the United
Methodist Church of WinsIde. His
lopic was love and unity in the
church

Rev Sandy Carpenter, Eric

51 Paul's Lutheran Church
(Dennis Morner.
vacancy pastor)

Sunday Sunday school. 10
am wor<;nlp <;er',Il(e. 10 45 d m

MR, AND MRS J~rry Ander
son, Gar',! and Mindy attpnded a
Picnic b~;nd<1Y at the Cre,ghton (r

ty park .
Tl1ey I?"ned other tamil'es ""ho

have adopted Korean children
Mr and Mrs Robert Hdnsen

aftended the Nebraska Spotted
SWine meeflng arKl picniC at the
Seward city· P4'f'-k Sunday after
noon and eveOing

Mr and Mrs Ed Krus.emark
and families hosted the
K~usemark. family. reunion Sun
day af the Wakefield clfy park

St=rventy famUv· members and
several VISitors attended

- Mrs. Arthur Behm'er an~, Mrs.·
~ '-.' -_:~_:.c-:WaJt~r Koe~f~r were gu~t(when .
r:---'--:ttYeffD5:kli'i5"Garde;fCJu~ ~et 'foi"
~ . Jts annual blrlhday' party al I/Te TOWN AND COUNTRY,
c

1
' Mr:s.Erwln Ulrich home. .. GARDEN CLUB

.Christl'1t! Luek~r; president. The Town and Country Ga~en
opened· the meet i ng wi ih Club met )'IUh Mrs. Mary Kollath- Peace- United

" ."Thoughts on the Month ~f tor a 2 p.m. dessert luncheon an Church of Chr'ist

~ JO~~ hostess €hose the song . M~:s~YEmll Glttzman, president. ~~-~~O:;~~:~:S==~ety, 2 le~~~':;~o ~~\h~i~~J~~~~:nJ-: .
~__ "" _-::.H.o.me_S.w.eeLHmne'_~,lor: group __ opened Jh:e, 1'J'l~~in9_ '&':!tt:!..a pQe:m, p.m, _, Altos. Calif and Mr ,and Mrs
~ singing. ,- "Tomatoes, Anyone?" Sunday: Worship service with ~ames Russell Ie,:" June 23 for, -
~ - Roll call ~was Ila~-~lffijbet·sresponded 10 roll Call-~01'f;Io-a-:-m::-nmoWS1"fll.1--~·,·-homa.--a1",.o..tru.s....~---

display your blrthstone."- by telling how they met their picnic dinner, 12 noon Calli
Mrs. LaVern Walker read the husbands. The California folks had been

report·-of tast-·monttl's meeting Mrs Howa,rd Fuhrman Trinity Evangelical here for the tuneral oJ. Ed Winter
and ,gave- the treasurer's report reported on last month's meetlr:lg Lutheran Church and had 'spent the past two weeks

Mrs. Anna Falk re~d an article and gave the treasurer's report (Wesley Bruss, pastor) in the Mrs Irene Winter home.

d~cribing each member's bir . Mrs Arnold Wittler- was Thursday: Ladles Afd, 9 a m Mrs Irene Fletcher who had

~::n:a;:r~O~:~eOff~~:";:~ti7y hO;~:edh:~::s:heg~I::hdt~~s:~~. a ~~nday: Worship servke. 9·30. - spent the' past Ih-r-ee\Yeek-s

pl-enlc.Jp be held at the Hoskins prehensive study on "Strategic ,",~llin.g her ~.and 1a...mll¥LJM:_fire hflll at 6 p,m. on July 11 Al1 Command" SOCIAL cALENDAR ~~I~~r!a~I~~he;~d~rs~~~:~:~
Tne hostess conducted several The lesson on "Day lilies" was Thursday, July I: Peace Dor Behmer who were also guests in

contests. Prize winners were pr;~:n;~~~~n~~~te~r:~~~t;s~ron cas Society, :2 p,m Trinity the Robert Fletcher home the

~~~' B~~~:'~ Puis and Mrs Ar lilies Prizes winners were Mrs Lutheran Ladles Aid. 9 d m past week returned home -June

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry gave Howard Fuhrman and Mrs Ar Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid. 1)0 16
the fesson, "Wrens and House nold Wittler p.m
Wrens,"

WALTMER LEAGUE
The 5t Paul's Walther leaguelomed With the First Tnnily .. .. _

Walther League of Aliona arid
Pa<;tor Ol"'nnrs Marner of PlO"nder
.ef' MonddY tT10rnlnq 10 spend
thre€ days <)t World·s or Fun In
Kansas City

Mr a~d Mrs :Jerold Meyer of
-----,-----~~~,!i>p-OO

sors 01 1'he group

AN OFFER YOU·
CAN'T REFUSEI®

T06 SoIttll Mitif· Wi,i', II( Plioae 37S;:qoS

for the
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I WISH TO thank everyone for all
the cards, gifts and visits while I
was In the hospital. Thanks again
for all the kindnesses shown. God
bless you all. Ben Jackson. IU1

THANK YOU sQ mu<b t.r- j)j~.
love-Iy diamond earrings from
MlnEts Jewelry I won at the Farm
Ladies Appreciation Luncheon on
June '24. Mrs. Kermit Turner,
Wak.efleld. lu1

A. S'N~ERE THANK YOU to:a!1
for all the thoug~tfulness-shoVJn

us while Esther was- 'In. tl:ie
Omaha Hospital and sh'ice 'h~rt'
return home, to P~s.t~r:.s'<'

Mendehall and Vogel for fhelr
prayers, for the food. Ca"ds~':'
visits, phol1e calls. A special
ihank You to Dick, Carol, Scott,
Cindy Sro-wn, I;)uane Greunke for';
~" their assIstance, Floyd~ &'
Esther Echtenkamp. . IU1

"i VERY SPECIAL thank yo'u to
aU my relatives and friends for
the visits, cards and flowers dur~

Ing my recent stays at St. Luke'$
Hospital. Thanks to Rev. DanIel
Monson for his prayers and
visits. Raymond f)/I,. Nelson. lu,l

INFORMATiON ON Cruise Ship
Jobs. Great Inco:me potential. All
Oecupatlonsn qat# 6o.H98-D~)<~
Dept. 1740. CalfRefilndable. 12412

HELP WANTED: Part-time
receptionist for Elkhorn WE·
CARE-£hkopracttce Cllnic ';n-lbe
Mlneshaft Mall. Could develop In
to a fuil-tlme position. Send
resume to P.O. Box 436,
Wayne 128t3

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom home,
central air, attached garage.
available now. $275 per- month,
Stoltenberg Partners,
375-1262. j7113

HELP WANTED: Two Area A SINCERE THANK you to fny
Directors for Commun~~based ..__~d relatlv~_J2r. ..,<a~r~ds~;--1••
p_r~ra-ms-.- s-eFvlng- t-attY . flower$-, , visits -and phone calls
reta~ded persons In Wayne and while' I was tn PrOVidence

~r:;:tl~:~p~nrS~~I~I~~~:~ancn~:~: Medlc'al Cenfer.-A special than~s'~-
dlnatrng. and controlling opera- to Rev, Ed"!1.0nds,! Sister; Ger>

tlons. Qualifications;. BacheIQf~.~ .~ ~nU:Wa~1e:h~:~;~:~kt~n~rG~~~
~~~~~~:area;rSa~:rne~len:~ I: West. Everytl1lng v,as very mocm~
rehabilitation program. In- apprciated, Thelma Day. lu1
eluding 1 year of acr
mlnlstr~tlve/supervlsory ex·
perlence. Send InquIries or
resumes to Region IV, Office of
Developmental D1sabllltles, Box
352, Wayne, NE 68787. Closing
Date: July9, 1982. 12116

TWO BEDROOM apartment
available. [Westview Terrace,
Deposit required. Phone
375,1918. 111ff

Coma to Wak"fleld

for rent

wanted

special notice

help wanted

PUBLl5HER'S NOTICE, All
real estate advertised In this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to adver
tise .. any preference, limitation
or discrimination based on race.
color. religion, ..sex or national
origin. or an Intention to make
any such preference, limitation
or discrimination." This
newspaper will not knowIngly ae
cept any advertising for real
estate which Is In violation of the
law. Our readers are Informed
that all dwellings advertised In
thIs newspaper are available onan equa~.oppDt,tunltv·,.baS!5.

WANTED: Lady to flve In with
another lady In Wayne 'or a cou·
pIe of months. Call ..'the Wayne
Herald. 375-2600, If
Interested. !u153

:122 ...111 w.....

rHURIDAY NiGHt

..... 'O ••opl"

fhundov ot • D,m.

,.,. .... 01..."_

~'

If you'ra In the ;"arkat for an out,tandlng InwHtm"nt _w~t"- ..__~orante~d
rate, talk to us. YOUR '"VESTMENT IS- INsURED UP TO $lOO;OOO-BY THE
••D.I.e. - - . I ..

Substantial P.I'I~lty For E~rlvwithdrawal

·KAUp·STV
Sal.. & Service

real estate

mobile homes

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 west
3rd, Wayne Contact State Na'
Ilonal Trust Dept State Na·
Ilona I Bank. 375 1130 mJtf

FOR SALE: 14x65 Skyline Mobile
Home, Wrledt Trailer ~ Park.
375·4530 m27tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, air
conditioned, partially furnlst'!ed
apartment. Call after 5:00,
telephone 375· 1'7.:10. flU

INVESTMENT PROPE.RTY-- :p--_..._.....-..... '.FO~ RENT,- 2 bedroom apart·
FOR SALE: Three unll apar-I· FOR RENT meat. Partially furnished.,
ment .house, good location, ce- Cep sit ~eRuH·.ed. For furttier: In.. calls, V.iSl'5-/.·f~~an~..ev~ft

,cupancv re"c..O.,rd_e"tiit",relem,":·eeiIY,!,.. ~hl..gsh·I-:-E2:::~b:-ed.room'. Clrpart.· tor atlon';caU375-4655. -·a26tf klndness·durJng··my~st~>r
Se)\elwNlII-n ---- --~~-~~e-.'~.1",.",,!·.~1."i9t-:.;.",,~§!=~~~~~~~it"t'
with reasonable Interest. " you ment. ·Walher and FORI RENT: New 2,bedroom home,Also·thanklf19 Row.. Moo',':
are In a30% or higher Income tax dry.er hoolc:up, par.. family housing, Ponca Heights son.for his pray~r andv'slf.c:'~~' 1

bracket. fhe Interest and t'ally furnllhed. Apart.,,~nts. FmHA. Equa. Op· the doetors and nurse. G¥~I••S
depreciation deductions you can I portu'nlty Hou·slng .. P~nca allofyou.Sophle8arner. lui.
take 'WIll greatly reduce the cash close to dpwntown. HeightS, ·Inc.. Ponca", Ne, Phone
~hvo~s:~:~~;.n the -prop~~~r3 Call after 6 p.m. 755-2756. - m27tf

375·3098.
._--~-------------_.

Two acr.. near Highway ••
"".., of Wayn.. mHlr new
attroctl.,. ranch horl"lo.
Four bedrooms, cen'rGhll,.
largo Icltch.r\ and dlnln"
area. built_In Rlns_ avon.
dlshwaah... and disposal,
larg. living room. f1n'.htHI
bOIlO_n'. two both•• 'wo
car' crt'och.d gOrG... •....

o::~:.':ont.ft°~id.··lon.
Thor Realtv
Norfolk. Ne.

371·1314

--. HELP WANTED: Wayne retail
store needs bookkeeper qualifIed

i~ET -YOUii-A ENt-mort&y- bUy~ _·~~::y:~re~e-P::ty~~.-
you a home. Iseman Mpbl1e machines, 40 hours a week, Mem'

-''Homes, 600 East Omaha, Nor· day thru Friday. Send resume to
folk. 379·0606. 110tl2 Box C The Wayne Herald, 114

Main Sf, Wayne, NE 68787, 12M3

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2')0 ior ~OWO~

-p4 00 'or 50-100 word!>
106 ')0 'I)f 100-1 ')0 word!>
10800 10' 1~O 200 word5

D1~p1ay Ad~ - $2 50 per (olumn Inch

ARNIE'S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI"6
Regular Rates

5tandard Adi.·- 204 -p~r wOrd

Open (vr~nin9:'i

By AppoinifHL'ni

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

automobiles

for sale

miscellaneous

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375·1212. We can save YOU
money. . a12tf

LOW RAT£S; (or Insurance for
all needs. Check us out. Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In·
suraJ)ce Co. Phone 582·3385,
Plainview or local agent, Marlin
Frevert, Wayne, Phone
375·3609 a3tf

.DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays

Call 375-2600
,The Wayne Herald

CARS $200' TRUCKS "SOI
Available at loca' ,government
sales, Call (refundable)
1·714,56"9,0241 ext. 2538 for dlrec·
tory that shows yOtl how t.o pur·
chase. 24 hrs. -t tM6

READ TII£ CUSSlRED ADS

FOR SALE: Lots In Greenwood
Cemetery. For details contact the
caretaker or phone 375-3632 iUI

SURPLUS JEEPS, carS and
trucks available. Many sell for
under 5200, Cell 312-742·1143, ext.
3110 for Information on how to
purchase~ - fHt4

Orvr.n.. Morrls
COumyClerk
IPub1. July 11

J" .... /lm
F.,nll HllIrll!r1. J. COUS-M
lor f1lom4.A O"H4rll1. J.

Unllcdiot.. le.M.o"lwl
Ol,'rldal NlO'br.,II.

lPubl Ju"" I' H J"ly t.Rr

Outfllne 'or an lopl notlca
to .. publlAe4 bv Th. warne
t1ti,..td .. as fon••: 5 p.m.
Mondo., for Thurad.y'.
nnnp8pIr and S p.m. 11Iu,..
~ for Monday". MIHpO,.r,

NOTiCE O~MEETING
Thill Woyno Ccunty BOIrd, 0' Comml'"

.Ioner, ;vIII mf:91 on TUfSClay. Juty 6, ,m at
I..... Wllyn" County CourlnouH Irom 9 lI.m
until. p m The llgendll few Ihls meeting Is
available for public Inspectlon.t lhll Counly
Clerk·!tr!llce.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nollcellhorlllbygl,,~lhtlllh.undl'lr'IQn

cod I'\ave lorm~ /I c.orporlliion und~ lho
Nllbr"P.tl OUIIF>O'lol CoYporllllon Acl 11'\0
nnmq oi Ih" corporellon t. Lllt'IQenbllrlJ
Form•. Inc. and 1"1Il llddrest of Ihe
rvvlslercd oHl<1I 11 H<nIIln,. Nobrelktl.
601-«1 Tl\.o gClnct1"tlf f\.Il'lvrll oIlho bu.lness 10
be t'/ln!lollc!od I. '0 eng<1ge In IIny IlIwlul

~~:::;dT~I~~~tr:'~:::~:~~~I;.r:
.hore. of wmmOn .todl el 0 pO' vo'llue of
tJooOOe.llttl ThllcdrporbtloncomtNlnc.cdO'l
JUTIe 16. 191'1. and has Plfrpelual lllllstenal
lind lhe ,ltllir" 01."0 ,orporellon are 10 be
cond;u<:lt"d by a-BO/Jrd (If Olreclorlond IItt!
lollow,ng ol'lc"r. P'"lld"nt, Vlc,,_
~'5.immr.~Ci'IIifY.""'uriT---

Ckorge ynienborQ and
fr.nco'URQ.nbllrg.lncorpor,'on

By Olch. Sw.ns ,net Enu
lPubl July '.1}. IJI

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
8'1' vlrlue of lin Order of SlIle onet" Decree

of Foro<IO'Ivro {!nll!l'et1 In tM United SlolOs
OI.lrlct Couf! lor !tlo DI.lrlct of Nebrolka.
CIvil 1120.2, whorllin Ihe Unlfed St"'n 0'
Amer-Ic" Is Plalntl" and 00\1916' C. MDuolllnd
G..vle A Mlu. "rill. detendoDb. j wllJ Ml!J 01
public IIuclfan 10 tho IlIJJOOII bldOcrr «Itlal"
properly commonly known /!IS 41$ We.1 8lh
Streel. WlIyne. ·Nobra.ktl. end legally
~rlbcd as tho Ea,t mty (SOlleel ollhc
North Gf'lO hundred POOl 'llel 01 Lol Two (11.
8lo<:k Eleven OIL In 8rlllon & 8r!l"Ulcr',
Addllion 10 W4ynP.. Wffyno Counly.
NC!br/lsko _.

Tbe:wtIP. .... Ilf I/lkc plllcO 01 IOOO4fll ""_
Tuosday. Jutylll. 1'81. III Ihe EjjSI lTonJ door
01 Iho W.e-yne County U1urlhOU\8 In Ihe (Ily
01 Wayrll', Nt'broskll, <lndwlllla.'oot' hour

Cor unW blddlnq I. tumlfttllcd. w"lcho:vllr 11
10 ...... TM .o:rm~(I1 fho So/Ilorequirol,'" 1('<151
10,," down wllh Ihu b"l/loco dUll within len
dayelrom Ihi!d41001 ""'Ie

It you h"v" quesllon,conc"rnlng !!dId pro
perly conIne! L"Vern Osllllndorl. USDA Ser
VICP. (~mIlY Ill) Logan ~t.eet. Bo~ 1111
Wtlynl! ~jf;'brll·,kll 6~1B1 pl'\o"i! (~011

115nllC
0,.,'<'(1

j .._ .._"_.'-"-"-"_.._ .._'._.._'._"-'._.'_.._. _ .._ .._ ....,
I . ,
... I
I i
! AnENTION ALL.. ~
I .
I ·WAYNE HIGH I, '

! GRADUATES', ,
j The Wayne High Cla.'- of 1942 Is I
, having' It's 40th class reunion at i
I the Black Knight on Saturday, ,
, July 10, at 6:30 p.m. If any <-Ian I
, members have not made· ,
, reservations. please do So by.July I
, ,5th.Oiltl315.2322 or 375·1588. •
, Anv Wovne High groduat.1 from th. t
I fortl.1 ore mOlt welcome to Itop In and II, vl.I, wl,h .,.. ,tt'l,,-,·_.._,·..,-,,_·_,,-,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,._',._,,_,._,,_.,_1.
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NOTICE OF MEETING
2153 No1lte Is ttereby given tnal thtl PI.nflIJlg

1-%;~~g~onM~Y,JUI';
2" '1 s. 1m. lit 7 :JO p.m. In 'flo City Hall. Said

moollno Isopl!'l' 10 the publlc end lheegende
1.~2 7. I. IIvl5i'llable III Ihe oftlc. II' tn. CIty Clerk

701 n Glen Elllno1Gn,(tIllrmln
Weyne P"nnl1\9 Commls.Jon

IPVbl.Julyll

6.19821

2.1!111e
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•.40000
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NOTICE
~"ale 01 Mlu 6 Oraghu. Decellwd
HcfiQ.l I~ ttereby qlvtin Ihlll on Juno 1,11:

1m. In 1M Wayne ~Iy. NdJre,1uJ Courl,
It-.e Aegl~!ru ln~d a 'If,rtl"en Ilatemeni 01
Ir.(=rnm Ptebel.ol the WIll of laId Dec;e/ll
~.tMIE.1.IlI.o.-~ ....boM~n~
Main S-tr...l. Wayne, NII!br 61717 ho1 bettn
iII9!"1)Intt'Cl Personal Reprevn1oll"e 01 thl.
i!$1,r,e. Cr~lkirs of lhl, "'ale mllSt Ill. lhelr
dill"" ,,"Itl ""~ eOUf"I 0I'l OY blttor. AUOlAt
V,l~,etbolorft'erbarre<l. . .

II) LuYerni Hllktfl
C,ltttoffJleCourttyCovrl

Ciififi (. McDlTmott
~torAppllca"t

(Putt JUl102A,Julyl,1I
6cUPt

/M'ontl
e~~~tKG.Mat'~JI.o.uawd
~~ I'lerlby glvl1l Ulal on June 2.4.
I~ mhWa.".CcMtty. tktII'fika Courl.
~~., 11SlM~ *11tttn .'.I.men' of
~mM P1Clba1.", tht Will of Mid OKM..
~~~ -

HOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLlCATlO,. FORA CLAiSe

L1QUOA UC.l!NlE
Notice 1\ horllby glv"n INlI Ihel M4yor ond

~~~m~I~II~~r~n:r~~HI'e°C~;~::
(.Mmbeu In In. CIty Hall on TuMdo~, July
Li.1YE1bf74$pm lorthrtpuTpoMofcon
sltW"lny aM oc:llng upon IhI following lip"

I1"QIIOflI1;lr II C.I,us C LlquOY Ll",," M pre>
~ by Ser:l1on »-1,.. d l"e .NdH'o.kG LI'
q;='" Centrol Ad
VQgC\. Weyne f' 6nd 84I<.tIr, Georgia H abo
Thll F Ir~1 Glen Act. 100Moin

AI ~klllm. end pl4!ClJ 1110 IOC31 gOVlll'nlng
body oj ","d M.,onlc;lpcllty ...UI rocelvlI com
patenl cvl~ under O!lltl. eln'e; orally or
~ off~11. Irom anr pc!f1Ql'l belll'lng upon
lhepr.~ oriN granlln9 01. or 1M rel~

llr;;'! of lho Inuana of laid ueeme. 1I1ptavid
edbyl/rVlf

NORMAN J~ MELTON. CLERIC
City of warne. Nttwa'"

IPubl Julyl)

LOWER ELKHORN NOTICE OF MEETING
~JlA.L..R..E"UI·CFsb,sTP'rT __ ----~----5ettoat-.61)erd-

JUM24.1m Edu(allon will m!1'Of Tuesday. july 6,198'2 at
AsP!' requlrtmenhtly l.B. 404,191' the Elementary L1tlf"ary. at 8:30 p.m. 10

PER DIEM-< dlscUlS mailer. INit ha",ll' been esfabllsMd
H-uold W-u'net 1o, 00 on 1m- agenda. A copy of the agl:ma may bt
Lowell Jobnson 60.00 plckod up at the> SuperJhlQndlml'S office 'hal

~=~:~Jt:PENiE: UI15 dllyMtweenJ.«lDndottIO. {fJubl,JUlYl1,

Mister Donut . 11.07
TIlUCtl: EXPENSE,
Phillips Petroleum
Conoa>
~-.

• NOI"toikD~

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:
Alo~.""llIIxllndflr
eanJIertL1te ,_
peRSONNEL EXPENSE,
MGlI~'ltln
Rlct\ards.ymour
E volyn MaslonlcD
e::rftleoBr01m'l
Wagon WhMl Drlvl!-In
Vlalel'M'ytr
SIeve 0I1mans
t"FO~TIOH& EDUCATION·
"SA
In~tafltPrlnllJr,

M$-M PopIWl
DlreeloryServleo
OJIFICE SUPPLIES:
"".
X~.

Norfolk Prlntlr'lQ
(jlbiOfl\
8rld.."'r1
Chr-t~lon Sofvdlo
Norfolk P~lmlntllr

,C1M~ P(Il,lmUltr
FO$TAOE,
Norfoolk P~tmlnh:o"

C-1M"k.~PO!ltma"IOI' .
PRCF"HSIONAL SERVICES
~ARD

H O·R
PROJECT LAND AIQHn
fWrrl~ ~trlck

(Iv:" Krhon
P#OJE"ff L£-OAl. C07TS...
J_1I!11. Ofte. Gell. Colli",
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE'
Oellty ,,1 Noflonaf
FOllll1"M10
60m90e"
MSLumtKtr
Nvll.Ons.mnllMY
Me NoliOn
I(AF l"ternellonal
St/lnlDf'l Co Publlt PUWeT
RENT
Bvrlcn!. jtly"lIl Nt.Of1
R ForE mogCnfI IH ...lllfri
Clllrkl.Oll Hlslorlull ~OCt...t~

TELIEPHONE
OlvlIJOl'l at Commu"ICJll!on~

Nor''''''"'''''' Roll
UTlUnES
(~

~llInlGJn Co PUblic POWl't
Clfy"'C1~fkwn

CltyC>fLyam
NPPD
con iMARE
~n!cJl J Ooerrnltnll""
P~OJECT CONITA-UCnO" COSH,
(hri,f/YI"AllCorn;f Co 01'l10llll!l
PAYROLL n,xn·
(J.,t.syFlrslN.1l1or\1ll
Sodal~...rlty Bllro.&1J
SPECIAl. PROJECT'S
RUltlM Peltlll
VlrlJllll.oGcl~

CotI!o«vlfflon 4 !iurvvy Oi-,
OFFICE EOUIPMENT
Jf..erO'll II

WAGES
~r>("y~...."l1
~ue-""V

Bll1"n'tIll6fCOHn
jcAJm H<tttIO
Q.on"kIK .. h1 .....
PnyfU~ I(notJt;,o,

~ltyn('Ulk"

!letmltll.und
Vid!!eMtrffff
St""Ollrn,o",
Tl:'ClP~c"!

R l(tulrd ~mou.
L~""!>"I,.....r1<"

L~WHd

Ew@ly,,!Ml.lonk4



fun in·lCansa$~CifY
Schoof reporters surf, ride, slide on we~kend trip

- closeup The Wayne Herald. Thursday,. JulV 1, 198:l

t

t
I

/'

\~

SIll; 75 horsepower blowers generate
lour loot high waves In the million
9atlon"pool~ Sur! City, Diamond
Head IS composed of three fiberglass
water' slides which twist and turn fqr
more Ihan 1.200 feel

The Wayne Herald was prOUd and
honored 1o sponsor the Laurel (on(Ol"d

group Students were well'behaved.
friendly and seemed to have "worlds
oceans?) of fun

Which lUcky school will win next
'(f:'M ~ <,chool page conlest"'

Trdnsportation. motel rooms., tlc'kets
'0 Worlds of Fun and Oceans of Fun
and some meats were paid for by The
Way~e Herald The group attended
Worlds of Fun on Saturday, stayed at
'he Holiday I,nn 'haf nlgnt and attend
,-d Oceans of Fun SundaY

At Worlds of Fun members'<1the
yraup enloye-d the (ur "e.., and drops of
<,uch roller coasTers as Ihe Ortent
E "press and lambe,' ZinQer
H.ghllghl<, of the ne"" Oceans of Fun
'\( lude-d body surllng a1 Surf City and
"ding down Diamond Head

Laurel-Concord Hioh School was the
recipient of the award base~ on ludg
menf of The Wayne Herak! stall
Reward was an expense paid triP to
Kansas City ~Iudents on th.e school
staff were Mike Dietrich. DebbH:'
Gathle, Alice George. Jill HartSon
Tim Lineberry. Kathy Neuhatlf?'f'l
Marcine Rath and Renee
Vanderheiden Sponsor of Ihe group
was Sharon Van Cleave Her husband
Lyle and their sons Ryan an'd Chad
also went on Ihe Irlp along Wllh

Wayne Herald sponsors

(.

By Randy Hascall
Eight students trom Laurel Concord

High School and their sponsors com
bined the chil~s and thrills of Worlds of
Fun with the. waves and raves of
Oceans of Fun the weekend 01 June 19
and 20

The trip to Kansas City was the.
result of com' ~titlOn Initiated lasl 10111
by The Way:,e Herald The Herald of
fered an expense paid'trlp to the hIgh
sch~ staff which did the best lob of
proOucing school news tor The Way?!e
He.rald's school pages


